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Jap Hospital Ship Cai ries Fake Patients

,  If
.  .  •»

J»p hoipltal (hip b broufht lnt« allied port (or examination mftrr routine boardlnc pwtr dltcovered im- 
&oUiorl«d contraband aboard, Inclcdlni 23 heavy machine rvns. IS lliht-machine run>, >h(IU In boxes 
narked “lioipllal •upplles'' and 1,S00 Japs listed u  palieuu. Examination or bandates revealed no wonnds.

AFL Demands 
Nation Speed 
Reconversion

CHICAGO. Aup, 7 (U.P) — The 
American rcderatlon o f  Labor, 
wamins ihit tha nBilon faces cco- 
norote dljiiilCT tinlcss action Is taken 
to speed reconversion, today set 
lorUi a »l«.polnl program “to win 
the peace."

A itatement Iwucd at the con* 
tliulon ol th# llret day ot »  lO-dajr 

'  quwtwlT .meeting o» . tfic ' unJon'i 
execuUve council ufcrted that tlilt 
•ountiy m  "(ar less p^partd ior 
puce today than It v a  to t  «&r 
P#»t1 Hwbor."

The IS-man council, reprcMntlng 
T,DOO,OU members, asld i t  ftgrecd 
vltJi aentlmcnla expressed by the 
U. S. Mnate- - ..........................
mlltee which reported that "a* 
dIUons itand now, tuddcn victory 
over Japan will plunge millions of 
wotkcrs into unemployment oncl 
destroy any chanco of rapid post* 
war reMVfr>-.''

The council sufgcslcd as the basis 
of Its projrmn that the govcmment:

1. Scale doT.Ti the war effort to a 
on»-frcnt basis In order to release 
surplus materials and manpower for 
an accelerated reconversion drive.

S. Initiate a new peace production 
program ‘'on a scale large enough 
to meet the nation’s needs Isut with-' 
out Interference to war production.”

3. Helsx wartime controls over 
labor and Industry »-Jth the substi
tution of roluntary methods.

4. Encourage private Industry 
expand lls production In order to 
obtain full cmplo}inent.

5. Approve President Truman’s 
recommendations for suppIemcnUng 
Inadetjunte state uncmployajcnt 
compensatlan, cstahUshlnn higher 
minimum wage standards and cx» 
pandlng the national social security 
and housing programs.

KID
KANSAS c n r ,  Mo., AUK- 7—The 

local police station Is har&orlng a 
Wd—tlie Jour-lejgcd varlelj’—and 
hoping Its owner will show up before 
the anlm&l eais all the shrubbery 
around the station house.

They believe the pet must have 
mountain goat blood, for they haul
ed It douTt from an upstairs apart
ment house porch after being sum
moned by the mystified resident. 
Urs. HoMne Bindley, who Is still 
trying to figure out how the animal, 
frt th««.

IR0UDLI8
HOMEDALE. Id*, Aug. 7 -A s  Uie 

owner of the traller-houso aald, Jt 
v u  a poor time to have a fire.

H e tlren sounded and the Home' 
dale Tolunteer fire department re- 

ĵonded. But then:
•nie fire truck ilalled, out of ew - 

oltae; re*fueled, the tnitde reached 
the scene of the fire, and volunteers 
dUeovmd that the hose wouldn’t 

I (intcb trcm the hydrant, and. there 
 ̂ v u  no pump to Uke the water from 

• nearby IrrljaUon ditch.
Me»n«WJe, the trailer hous« be

came 4 pUe of ashes.

BEJECm
KLDRED, n i. Aug. 7—Warren 

Beebe u ji  Xe was rajected for arm* 
ed tenlce In the Civil war as physt- 
cally unfit, Vut at »7 he's funilih- 
Ing food forvlctorj In World war
n.

Beebe and hii “kldt" brother 
Frank, who U M, operate im as-am  
farm Dear hert tad raise sraiQ and 
hofft. in compaitJon with yotiager 
lanaer*. Ih* e«er B «be won Hre 
flrat prcnhms'. and (v o  aecoDd 
prises kt thi Qre«e county fair t2Ui'

Diplomat New 
Jap Councillor

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 .OJ.PJ 
—Veteran diplomat KenklchI 
YoshUawa. »ho has had expcrt- 
cnce negotiating with members 
of the United NaUons. has Ijcen 
appointed prl\7 councillor in the 
Japanese gCTremment, radio To
kyo said today,

Yoshlxaws headed a Japanese 
trade delegation to the Dutch 
East Indies a few months before 
tbo outbreak of the Pacific war 
in IMl. Kb (Iso served as am
bassador let French Indo-Chlna 
<tnd vm  rellef-edofblspoatpjhere 
ih" Mdvimber, m  At that time 
his 'peimansnt retirement”  from 
the Japanese farttgo service was 
announced.

He succeeds Vlieount Kiku- 
Jlro lihU, deceased.

*roblems to 
Greet Ti-uman 
As He Docks

WASHINGTON, Aug, 7 0P>—Pres- 
Idcnt Truman, nearing homo today 
with a satchel full of International 
agreements, will find the domestic 
pot boiling with problems.

First off Ur. Truman must i___
picte his manuscript for the radio 
report to the nation he Is expected 

make wlUiln the neil day or two 
what happened when he sat down 

with Oenerallislmo Stalin. Prime 
Mlnlster-Attlee and former Prime. 
Minister ChureMl.. .

The big three Potsdam commu- 
nlque left unanswered «uch qcatlons
■■ ■'........  to which German prls-

to be put, how European 
relief will be handled and whether 
newsmen actually arc going to be 
permuted to report on what happens 
' jslde Poland and the Balkan c

Sen- Vandenberg, It.. Mich., called 
n the big three yesterday to guar

antee news freedom privileges In 
those areas as a check on the free
dom of elections there.

Mr. Truman apparently Is colng 
to have lo say sometiilng about the 
ilM of the army, Some legUlatora 
lately have been bearing down on 
the key that the army U keeping 
•to many men In uniform.

Capitol hill friends of the Presi
dent eipect him to stand squtirely 
behind the high oomoatid U it 
maintains that It stlU must have 
7.000,0» men In Uu army next 
June 1.

Because mosl congressmen have 
gone home, Mr. Itunan may not 
face any showdown with them tmtu 
October. But ha may have to MU 
the army to releass more transporu- 

WDTketa and coal miner#.

Stores Will Hold 
To Present Hours

PVjt the time beln;, present atore 
hour* here * 111.b* maintained, the 
Merchants’ bureau of the Cham
ber of Commerte decided Tueaday 
at lu  meetlni in the chamber’s 
office.

Shops are open generaUy from 9 
m. to « p.-ffi, ineludlnc'Satur. 

day, said Lea Crawley, bureau chair- 
lan, who presided.
A back-to-school promotional 

committee with a MOO budget w w  
appointed. RusseU Jensen was chair* 
man. and other aembcn wera Joe 
CahlU and mnk L. Cook. The 
group hM teotatlrely schedulatf 
Aug. 11 for the youngsten' p*r»de 
down Ualn avenue and ftve morle 
abow.

Ohio Crabtne reported oa the 
Jaycee-clril air patrol avlatlan dem- 
anetratlen at municipal airport. 1 
pjn. Sowiay. “nie lanchaatt n ld
ttMyiraiUjmWtelnianwofc. _

Largest Haul 
Of Prisoners 
On Jap Ship
By RALPH TEATSORTll

AN ALLIED PACIFIC PORT. Aug. 
7 nj.R)—A navy prlie crew from two 
seventh fleet destroyers brought the 
Jupanese hospital ship. Taclilbana 
Maru, Into an allied hsrbor Mondny 
after It had been discovered to be 
carrying arms, ammunlUon and 
other contraband.
. The Tuhlbana Maru was bo&rdnl 
tW'fvdftys previously and found ’ to 
be carrying artlclei In rtttlaUmi of 
Qenevtt conrentlan ntles for hcepitoJ 
sh ^ ,
' The seizure of the ship a n i .__
voyage to this port was without 
violence.

The navy turned over 1.M2 pa
tients, 13 offlccra and 63 men of 
tlie hospital ship crew to U. S. army 
authorities who placed them ' 
stockade.

It wu the largest haul of prisoners 
In the Paelfic war.

Official figures were not yet avail
able li(jt scores and perhaps hun
dreds of boxes of .75 and MM 
shells, fuses, rifles, heavy and light 
machlncguns, grenades, bayonets, 
knives and sabers were found or ' 
ship.

I  saw many such packages wrap
ped In fiber matUng and labelled 
with large red crosses such as 
placed on medical supplies.

The seliure of the slilp was 
of the most delicate naval tosk_ 
the war. It was the first Japanese 
ship taken and the operation waa 
carried out without firing a shot

The ship was first sighted by 
Australian plnnea alter It left (
Knl blonds, headed for Sumatra,__
August 1, The naval trailing and 
search of Ihe ship was under com
mand of CapL W. H. Watson, Wash- 
Ington, D, C. The prlzemaster 
led Uie boarding party and c-_ 
manded tlie ship was Ueut.-Gi^dr. 
Ernest R. Pet«r»on, Council Bluffs,

Peterson led an luiarmed parly 
six officers and 11 men who boarded 
the ship from a small boat at 6:50 
a. m. Aug. 3 after the hospital ship 
had been halted by an IntemsUonal 
signal pennant flown by the de* 
stroyer.

The Japanese Captain Hasuda 
Klrglro, a merchant marine officer 
grMted the boarder* with great 
politeness and mueh bowing. He 
received them In the ship's salon and 
later took them to the bridge.

Britain-Petain 
Contact Bared

PARIB, Aug. 7 (UJD-Marcel Pey- 
former Vlthy minister of 

today that Great 
Britain InltUted contact »ith the 
goverameat of Marshal Henrt Phll- 
Ippe Petalft la October, 1940,

TTia thickset. powerfuUy built 
Mjrouton was the 17th defena* 
Uto ***

T ^  imallest crowd of the U-day 
trt«l was In the oak-paneled court
room today,

ConrenaUons “which were con- 
UeU_ratt«r than official conversa- 
i^ ?5  began between Vichy and 
Ifndon at the end of October. 1M3, 
P ^ ^  » ld . -n ,,, TC, taltlated 
oy tondoo, and carried on by Mad- 
n a  and Oeneva. They dealt gen-

^ NATtOitfAt UUQtlK 
Bm U ya at Botten (only game 

• “*' • wjl (ceuods.

Tower Vaporized, Big Crater 
Remained in Test of Bomb

By ROGER TATARIAN 
WASHINOTON. Aug, 7 IUP>-ThB 

rain Imd stopped now, and tjie quiet 
of the New Mexico desert wilder
ness was broken only by the oc
casional rumble of a diminishing 
electrical «torm.

There had been moments of 
nerve-wracking delay while the 
bomb Itself was being assembled. 
The part had been machine tooled 
down to the finest measurement; 
yet, when the experts tried lo in
sert a vital piece, It Jammed and 
refused to jnore.

Here Is the war deparlxnent’s of
ficial account of the first teat: 

$2,000,000,000 Effort 
Mankind's successful transition to 

a new one, the atomic age was 
uslicred in July Ifl, 1015, belore ihe 
eyes of a tense group of renowned 
ficlentlsL  ̂ and mllltnry men gather
ed In the dfsertlands of New Mexi
co to wltnes.1 the first end results of 
thcIr *2,000,000,000 effort. Here in a 
remote section of the Alamogordo 
olrbosc 120 miles southeast of 
Albuquerque Uie first man-made

atomic explosion, the outstanding 
achievement of nuclear srlencf, was 
achieved at 5:30 a. m. of that day.

Mounted on a steel tower, a revo
lutionary weapon destined lo chanje 
war as we know It or which may 
even be the Irutrumeniallty to end 
all major wars was set off with an 
impact wl.ich signalled man's en
trance Into a new physical world.

Fabnlotu Achievement 
A fnbiQoua achievement had been 

reached. Speculative theory, barely 
established In pre-war laboratories, 
hod been projected Into practicality.

This phase of the atomic bomb 
project, which Is headed by MsJ.- 
Gen. Leslie R. Groves, was under 
tlie-direction of Dr. J. n. Oppen- 
helmer, theoretical pliyslclst of tha 
University of Callfomla. He Is to 
be credited with achieving the Im
plementation of atomic energy for 
military purposes.

Final assembly of the otomic 
bomtj began on tho night of July 
IJ In an old ranch house. As vari
ous component assemblies arrived 
from distant points, tension among

scientists mounted apace. Cool- 
... of all was the mon charged with 
the actual assembly of the vital 

Dr. R. P. Bacher, In normal 
I a professor at Cornell uni

versity.
Before the assembly started . 

celpt for the vital matter was sign
ed by Drlg.-Oen. Thomas F, Far
rell, General Groves' deputy. This 
signalized the formal transfer of 
Uie Irreplaceable material from tho 
scientists back to tho army, which 
had originally produced It at 
of Its great separation plants.

Top SclenlUts 
Specialty teams, comprised of the 

top men on specific phase 
science, all o f which were bound up 
In the whole, took over their spcclal- 
lied parts of the assembly.

On Saturday, July U, Uie unit 
which was to dcterroln# the sue- 
ce.  ̂ or failure of the entire project 
was elevated to the top of the steel 
tower. All that doy and the 
the Job of preparation went o 
addition to the opparatus necessary

(C«nllnb>4 ca F « i i, C*lnaa

Japs Admit Power of Atomic 
Bomb; Rail at U. S. Bestiality

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 (U.F.Wopanc.'ie propagandists, describing the otomic bombardment of Hiroshima 
yesterday said today Uiat "the dtstrucUve power of the new weapon cannot be slighted,-' adding that "con- 
alderoble destruction" had been caused Hiroshima.

Tbkj-o broadcatU recorded by United Press also aald Uiot "a few" of the bombs dropped by parachute
exploded In tho air before reaching the ground.

Hie official allied announcement referred to only one atomic bomb.
The first eeml-offldal Tokyo reacUon to the atomic bomb raged Uiat use of the -bestial'’ weapon was "suf- 

brand the enemy for oaes'to come as the destroyer of mankind ohd pubUc enemy No. I of socialflclcnt 
Justice.’

Th« broadcasts made a modiflca- 
ilon. of the usual Tokyo claim that 
no nUUtory damage had been suf
fered.

■'As a result of this' wanton at
tack." Tokyo ssld. ’'a conslderabla 
number of houses In the clly were 
demolished while fires were cauied 
to start at several points.'’

The broadcast said the bdmbs 
were dropped by paracliut# and "ex- 
plodefl In the air before reachbg 
tlie ground."

"Destructive power ot thb new 
weapon carmot be Ulghted," the 
broadcast warned, •'although an In
vestigation Is still under way into

the extent of the damage wrought 
by the enemy’s new tactics."

Quoting "informed quarten” Id 
Tokyo, the broadcast lald:

''By fmploylng a new weapon de
signed to moasttcre limoccnt chil
dren the Americans have opened 
the eyes of the world to their sodls- 
Ue noturc.

•'What caused the enemy to rc»rt 
to tuch bestial tactics which re
vealed how thin o veneer of clvllUa. 
tlon the enemy has and of his Im
patience at the slow progress ot the 
enemy's much-vounted Invasion of 
Japan's homeland."

The broadcast claimed,thaS •'ef- 
fcctlva.measures are being worked 
out by the authorities coocernsd.* 

Tokyo added:
■Tlie new typo bomb used by the 

enemy yesterday morning ha 
parachute attached to it and 
plodes In the air before reaching 
the ground, these quarters Mid. 
adding that destructive power Of 
the new weapon cannot be slighted 
although Investigation at present is 
under way Into the extent of dam
age wrought by tho enemy’s 
tactics."

If Bomb Details Seem Gobbledegook 
To You, Just Let Othman Clear It up

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHrNGTON, Aug. 7 nj.PJ-Here 

Ls the place to find out about Uio 
ntom bomb. What makes It go 
boom. And how to build a stesm- 
heating plant, vest-pocket slie.

Heada of goverfimenl today are 
Issuing flUtemenla nboul the cata
clysmic discovery. Scientists arc be
ing Interviewed. The experts aro 
wTltlng columns about heavy water, 
uranium and cosmic rays.

That's nU to the good and Presi
dent Truman's arinouncement un- 
doubtedly U one of the most Impor
tant In history. The trouble Is that 
the explanaUons sound Uke gobble- 
degook to me.

On Uie theory mat there may be 
a few people os Ignorant as Othman, 
I called on my favorite profe.̂ sor. 
He had the dope, all rlghl, but said

If I cmbarroMCd him In print, he'd 
spilt every atom In Othmon. Enough 
ot introduction: Let us ente 
realms of otomic science:

•niera arc two kinds of stom.i, 
complicated and simple. Well skip 
the fancy otoms and consider, as did 
Uie ficlentlsto In tho secrct factory 
In Tennessee, the plain ones.

A simple atom la made of . . .  
pieces, glued together. Good glue, 
too. The two hunks of an atom are 
stuck so tighUy that science spent 
40 yenrs vainly trying to chop ' 
opart.

Only way to do the Job was build 
a fire under ’em. A hot fire; hotter 
than th hinges of you-know-where; 
hotter Uian any fire ever kindled 
before.

The atom finally was spUt I........
with aucli o bong that It smashed

Indigent Care First Step in 
Plans for Sale of Hospital

County commissioners Monday afternoon told a citizcns 
committee seeking to acquire the T^vin Falla county general 
hospital property that they must have signed contract as
surance that indigent patients will be cared for before any 
negotiationa can be entered into to sell the property for 
)peration by the L. D. S.
:hurch.

T. Clyde Baeoo, chalnnan of the 
citirena commltlee and members of 
that group agreed with Uia ccm- 
mlsslonera on mis sUpulaUon. Pbl- 
lowlng this up, Bacon ceiifened 
wtlh UD.S. officials at Salt Lake 
City today by telephone.

He said they explained Uiey touW 
not cnwr into such a coatrart In- 
aunuch as they held no Utle to tha 
property and the commlasloneis,.of 
course, have made their stand clear 
—the hospital cannot b« dlspc«ed of 
until they are sure the Indigent U1 
of the county will be cared for.

Refusing to be stymied, hovtTer, 
Baoon sold that be would confer 
with ProMcutini Attbreey trtrett 
L. Sweele? thla aflemoon In an tf< 
fort to Irod oot U>« l(«al 
ties t îat wW bt tovolTsd la lb« 
trsnsactioos.

Bacon mode It clear that tha 
county was wlUlne for Uu hupltal 
to be eold, for.a propw price, of 
eouiae, and thaJ Uu> LOA; churth 
was equally vUUng to takt over itt 
operation <m tehca hentofcn oat- 
lined.

"I *m ecfgUtsA tbat»  eis<««k.

out the legal detaUi,'*'Baoon said.
The comml&slonen declared th . 

when this Is done, each city and 
community In the county will be 
asked lo appoint a committee 
serve on a county-wide appraisal 
group-who will study the value ot 
the hospital property so ■« to reach 
a sale price that will be both fair 
and satlsfoctoTT to the tax-pajdng 
citlretu, who are th# actual owr ' 
of the insutuuon.

Name* to De SabmlUed 
Names of thue named by 

various communlUea will then 
submitted to the commlaslonen foe 
appointment on the appraisal board.

QTiest Molander. reallalng that 
perhaps the avera<« dtlsen U not 
acquainted with hospital talues, said 
that’ it night be necessary, to brine 
In some outsider who Is quaiUled and 
get hla views on the matter.

UoUnder pointed out that Ibt 
ittpooslbUlLy ot disposing of the 
hospital was • great one i&id “I d« 
sot bellew the bowd ol wmmtoloa. 
eni sbouU do It alosa—Uuy need 
U» help of erery dtHea lamching 
tr »«riM«ble <l«ci»ion In UM'matter.'

:0nttnN ;e«'tm V'iCH n»-n .

the otom next door, which spUt in 
two and smashed and so on, until 
what h a p p e n e d  to . 
shouldn't happen to any 
Jap. Or aa President Truman said. 
If the Jopancse had brains theyd 
havo surrendered before the oiomlc 
bomb hit •cm. What happens next 
to them Is anybody's guess.

The wor won’t lost forovcr and 
that's where tlie vcst-pocket funioce 
comes in, plm other tlilnga straight 
out of Jules Vcmes. When youVe 
got a row of atoms lined up, going 
boom to order, you've got a source 
of Inexhoustlble power. The whole 
universe, Including Uie dime In your 
pocket. Is made of atoms.

Here's ihe Trick 
The trick is (o build Uu right 

kind of fire under tho right kind of 
atom so It'll explode Inside of a' 
steam engine. Instead of in your 
face. The boys'll work on that next; 
all they've ROt so far is a package 
of very costly atoms ihat explode 
all over tho place. This U okay 
for blasUng Japan, but not so good 
for warming your water, running 
your automobile, or lighting your 
lamps.

My professor said It probably 
ould be ycarv before Uu scientists 

learn how to explode clieap atoms 
(they're Uie complicated ones, drat 
It) and to keep 'em under control 
like ateam in a locomoUve. Some 
day, he said, thtyll turn tha trick.

(CuUaiW — 1. CMam I)

Germans Within 
Five Months of 
Own Atom Idea

31 ST ARMY m o v e  IIXAC- 
QUAB’raas. Oermany, Aug. 7 01.(9 
—Germany waa within fire months 
of oompletiDC her own atom bomb 
when the European war ended.

A Srltlah tMk force (our monthi 
3go. discoverod that Oerman tcl«n> 
tlsu alfflc«t tiAd completed work on 
th* bomb in a two-room labsratoa 
In Uu heart of a email allk faetm 
north oT Hannorer.

The bomb.- It ealctiU(e<t: 
^Uld wipe out eterythlac within 
radius, ot alx rnOes. *

A famoiu O em an research tden> 
UU. in chars* ei  Uu e s p ^ o t t t  
v u  flown tanme<}latdy (o'BtOam 
at Ute. Una. oM oa M  .Ui 
would b n a

Nips’ Major 
War Plants 
May Be Hi#

By JOHN M. HIGnTOWER "
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 (/P)—Tokyo or one o f Japan's other 

ffi-eat war industry citics is believed here today to  be next; 
on tho list for atomic bomb destruction.

This is the view o f officials trying to evaluate the possible' 
effects of tho tcrrifyinjc new weapon—both on bringing this, 
war to an early end and on shaping the world of tomorrow. .

From what has been announced publicly by President Tru
man and other American and British officials it is clear that 
old ideas of national defensc-and security— based even' oil 
weapons as modem, as.the rockets Hitler used against Lon
don—arc due to undergo radical changcs.

In its impact on peaceful pursuits, the newly harnessed 
If. ^ If, ^ energy still is some yeart

Vast Powers 
In U.S. Hands 
Towai’d Peace

WABHINOTON. Aug. 7 0)J»-ThB 
advent of the atomic bomb today 

Imperatlre the demands of 
peace-lovlni peoples that there must 
■ 8 no more wars.

And It placed In the hands ot th# 
United States an Instrument the 
tlirtat of Which alone, may deter 
any future would-be iggresspra.

With It go great responiibUliy 
for the United States and temtsnse 
problems of how this weapon of ut̂  
t«r destruction can ba used,to keep 
tha peaca. ‘
>Hcl<nt)stK th« -world over.kDMr.H. 

lot abom the' theoty «t attttOs 
eoersy. Sodner 'or later Uuy At« 
certain to nuke tha s«m« discovery 
Amerlun-Brltlth aclthtlsls hkv& 
But the UnltM' States and BrUain 
now know the most about It and th( 
United SUtes h u  a mbnopolUtlo 
head start in facilities lor lU pro
duction.

Misused, the atomic bomb could 
probably destroy civilization.

WeU used. It ahould enable the 
great Eiigllah-speak^ nations to 
assure a world of peace, “nie threat 
of tho bomb alone might bj enough 
to prevent any aaber-rattling.

That Is the hope of President 
Truman. Winston Chtu-chlll, Secre
tary of War Henry L. enmson and 
other officials who are aware of the 
awesomcncss of the new military 
weapon.

One of the first questions raised 
»-a«; Win the United StaWs make 
the new disco’cry available to the 
United Nations organization? The 
onin’er probably Is that this 
try will use the atomic bomb In the 
Interest of the United Nations, but 
keep under Its own direction tho 
secrets of Its development and the 
experlnco gained In producing lu

Ihe 'Jnited States congress will 
have tho last word on that. Mr. 
Truman has promised Uiat the 
gres.1 will be responsible for the 
control of both production and i 
of atomic power within tho U, 8.

The msjor Unmedlate hope for 
the bomb Is that It will persuade 

Japanese to aurrender and 
escape utter destruction.

Diplomats Immedlatel)  ̂ raised the 
question of what this'sclenUfIc de
velopment will do to U. S.-Russlan 
rtliilons. No mention In any of the 

(CibUbb>4 «a F a » >, C«lai»

Elated Scions 
See Wai-’s End

//A8HINGTON, Aug. 7 ,T>-tla. 
led Jeglslators today forecast tbat 
tb* atomic bomb would shorten the 
Japaaete war and might' 
trail for re\-olutlonary peacetime
rrelopment of cheap energy.
President Truman’s announce

ment that the worM'a meat destruc- 
tlvs mlsiUe haa been dropped 
Japan found metnbera ot tlie s... 
ate military and ftpproprtoUoQ com
mittees ready to act on White 
House bidding as soon ae coogresa 
reconnne* In October.

Mr. Truman sriggeatod congreo- 
floaal establishment of a cotnmls- 
alon to control the production and 
use of the atomic enorKy wtilch 
glTca the bomb lt« tremendooa de- 
strucUve power.

The fact U »t the bomb 
tng developed-«ne of th« war* best 
kept Kcrtta—baa been knon  to 
some aenatoti for mcr« than t"0  
years,

Ohalrmaa'RxHtM. XX. VUh.
...

from practical use, according 
;to official reports, but it may 
'revolutionize industry a n d  
trade of the future.

Evidently with this in min^, 
President Truman made clear 
in his announcement o f tha 

bomb yesterday that tl\e 
development o f atomic power 
in this country is to be kept 
under tight government con* 
trol. . . .  ^

Becausc of Its enormotis potential
ities for both war and peace, the use 
of atomic ener^ is a two-sided pro^ 
1cm. Here ore facts based on official 
statements and Interpreted bytlhow 
qualified t«.dQ so:

atr Wiped oott.
Effect OR the war wlUi Japan—
Dropglbg.of the Uretjttcimlo-boiaBi 

ton iCrwpsnua anaj'bMa w ; 
«htaia fiioutoyr niSKt :»nr m u m k ; 
•w»TOln*,t8tt» ttietay. Pniidlas fnO,-' 

M report*, i t  U beUevM
here .lbtt. ibe dtjr, whleh 
prevtr popolaUoa of 313,000̂  7 

. laitdy U act completely wiped o - .
American propagasd* 

are bombardlns tha ''Jspanesa wttb 
reporU of thU mi«h»» new. wsapdi. 
&iemy vulorda.can determln»<for 
themselves what It did at fllmahtm> 
with a destrucUve force comparable 
to 20,000 tons of IWT.

The Japanese have- ao adequate 
defense against this wtopon uy  
more than against resultr aerial 
bombardment. They can only «nr« 
render or face dest^usUon. The hour 
Is Uu mut critical la their nationid 
history.

Eipect No Surrender 
Few top officials here expect '« 

surrender at once, and Mr. Truman 
said the imited States Is fully pre
pared to |0 ahead with (he botnb* 
Ines. 1

Moreover future attacks ahdrt  ̂
may be IntensUled, for Mr. Trumip 
dlscloted Uuit new and 'ven moft 
powerful atomic bomb.' -re in ,tlie 
making.

The President and ovcretary of 
War Stlmson gave little detail of the' 
new weapon except that the alM 
ot the explosive charge Is exceedi 

<CuU»i4 «B ru< 2. <Mo«b 4) .'

B-29s’ Power 
Multiplied by 
Atomic Bomb

WASHINQTOK. Au«. 7 QUD—Th#. 
ew atomic bomb has tbMretteafiy .; 

mtdllpUed the destrucUre i 
the American fleet of Supei 
least },CH» times. .
• Equipped with tha new weapoa. 
the eoo B-aO's w b l^  recently raided- 
the Jsp Islands would have 
the blasting effeet . o l  X400.000 
planes carrying TNT. • •

Latest f irm s abow that B*3»^ ' 
e each catryliiK Mven-ton load* 
regular exploslfee on tbelr raldi 

1 Japan. The atomic bomb d r ^  
ped oa airoshlau bad m on p o w . 
than »M 0 tons of T M T -«r  aboCt- 
3.000 tlmei the .bleaUns e(rec6..c< 
the seven ton* o< booM^
■•KTledbycneB^. •;

T̂ ese thrift a __ __
the premise that a-eiuwrltft.',^' 
carry oaly .ona a^onte 
time. BowncT,..n(t.(nfon&at|tqB 
cemlng thtlr «U^abap9r;or.,i'~‘
Haa been (Us<£^.< 2» .rU IT  
Uiat the axpkVt^' -
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Tower Erased 
By Fust Test 

Of U.S. Bomb
to cauM ihe dtlcniilon, complete 

, , :rutnjraent»llon to delermlne nil the 
I reMtlons or the bomb waa rlsecd on 

the towff.
I Ncarcjt otasrvnllon point wju set 
} up 10,000 ynrrtj ,'outh of the: tower 
; where in a llmbsr and earth shelter 
t the control for Iho test were lo- 

eaied. Ai a point 17,000 ynrda from 
the tower nl a point wlilcli would 
Rive the bcit obstnatlon the key

----- (igiir«»-tH-tlif-«toinla-4x>ml>-proJeot
took tneir jwat-v Thuc included 

■i General Ororu, Dr, Vfliinevar Bush, 
head of Iho office of sclenUfIc re- 

. fcarch and rtfvelDpment. niid Dr., 
JamM B, Connnt, iire.Mdent of Mar- 
v.ird unh-crslty. .

I.i«t (0 Iiupecl II I
Artuol (Irloiiutlon was lii cliaTBe ' 

! of Dr. K. T. Balnbrld!* of Maisa- 
chuirtt  ̂Ir.'lUute of Technoloffy. He 
and Lieuitnont Bush, In charge of 
■ inllllnry police • ■ •

Pl’iiice Charming Is Royalty

e hut n ii'.pccl I 1 tow.
u1th lls ccumlc 

At 3 o'clocl: In the tnomltiff tho 
party moved lo the control station. 
Ocncral Orovci and Dr. Oppcn- 
hcliner consulted wlLli the weather
men. The dtcbloii wu made to go 
ahead ullh the tcjl de-splta the lack 
of auuruice of favornblo weather. 
7?:e {£in« km set at S.-30 njii.

All present were ordered to He on 
the ground, face downward, faces 
a«Tiy from the blast direction.

Machine Took Over 
The control room, IncludiriB Dr.

Farrell, 
lylng with 
ent which 
man who 

■seconds," 
and from

Oppenheimer 
held their breath.\ nil 
the lnt«n»lty of the m 
will liTe forever with ei 
wai there. At "mlnuj 
a mechanism took or
that point on the whol .  .........
plicated mai] of Intricate mecha^' 
Ism was in operation, without hu
man control.

Btatloaed at a reserve awitch, 
however, wa* a soldier sclentUt 
ready to attempt to stop tho «pIo- 
ulon should the order be issued. The 
order never came.

At the appointed time, thcro . ._  
ft blinding flash lightln* up th# 
whole area brishter than the bright- 
eat daylight. A heavy pressuro wavi 
knocked doum t»-o men outside the 
control center.

ImmedUtely thereaft<r, a huge 
BHilti-colored surging cloud boUed 
to an BltUude of over 40,000 feet. 
Clouds in Its path disappeared. Soon 
the ahifUng sutMtrstojphero wlnda 
dispersed the now grey masa.

1Ti« t « t  waa over, the project ft
HUCCCS2,

The atecl tofl-er had been entirely 
wporiied. Whore the tower atood, 
there was a huge sloping crater.

Hlj royal hl|hnm Trlnce Amir Mohammed Ibn Abdu! Atli, ton of 
Klni Ibn Haud of BaudI, Arabia, and recent Saudi delegalt lo l/nlted 
Nalloni fonJcrpnee, phone* nljlitly from Waahlnfton fo pretty Mary 
Mohamme.1, U. Detroit. Mich.. >teiionapher of Arabic clwent, and 
former WAVE (rlihl) who admits romance ia flallerinr. Couple met In 
Oclrolt, enjoyed adracllona of New York In visit there.

Seen Today

FINED 0?f WATER CLAIM 
HAn^Yi Aug. 7-Hmer Bylngton, 

Gannett. »as arr«t*l on the com* 
plaint of Mterraaster Oeorge D. 
Campbell, charged with .breaking 
the padlock, and lllUng Iho headi 
gale and taking Irrlgallon water 
from the canal of the Wood river 
Irrigation district. He appeared be
fore Probate Judge Oeorga A. Mi 
Leod and r u  fined $35 and costa.

The Hospital
Only eaergency beds were *vaU. 

able tt the Twin Falb county gen
eral hoepltal Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Wimam and Alice ElUott, Filer; 

Eugene and Dorothy Bolton. Buhl; 
Marian Clemeola, Hlchfleld; Mrs. 
B v  AMcndnip, Uurtiugh: Celia 
Whaley, Mrs. B, B. Beatty, and 
Mrs. James Ileynoldj, all o f Twin 
Falb: Mn. Charlea Ballantj-no. 
Kimberly, and Delore* Bitten, Cas. 
Ueford.

DISUIBSEO 
Mn. R. B. Beatty. La Verne Pud- 

47. Wayne Steele, flash Silver and 
Val Toolson. all of Twin ra lb ; 
Marian Olemtnta. Richfield; Doro- 
thy and Eugene Bolton. Dora Hon
ey. Buhl; and Bam Resha. Qoodlng.

The Weather
Mortly cloudy and coatlooed mDd 

iTlth scattered showtra tonight and 
Wednesday, and vlth thimdershow. 
*r* In mountains. Thursday prob< 
ably partly elundy and sllghUy cool
er. nigh yesterday II; low -  ‘ 
thla morning S9.

both

Man getllns nut i

hla Ice locker' s 
American flags sc 
sides of hood on car 3T-3317 . . . 
Qlant truckload of watermelons 
making the rounds of groccry 
stores . . . E\'l(Ient popularity of 
Charley Larsen I’lwas pay day at 

,y hall) . . , Beaming Jean Dtnkc- 
:ker Povey, home from brief 

honeymoon, surrounded by three 
congratulatory feminine friend* on 
yaln . . . Doy riding bicycle on 
Bhoshone .street, an ice crean 

In each hand (and licking m 
nltemately) , , . And over

heard: Ntne-tenthj of street tiiU 
ibout the atomic bomb: womnn 

setting onto bus, telling mile girl: 
"Honey, we can't be lus-iy whai 
color bw we ride on now."

Boredom Escaped 
In Souvenir Hobbj
Twenty rnonUis on a navy float

ing drydock at Sew Guinea with 
nothing to do during rainy weather 

, be pretty liresome. 8o Quintln 
Swltxer, pointer first class of 
Third avenue east, and his 

tec passed the time by making 
souvenirs, hi* molAer, Mrs. Arthur 

Swltter, said Tuesday.
She displayed mementos that her 

m had shipped to his sister, Mrj 
Vivian Shull Inglewod, Calif, Mn 
Bhull, In turn recently sent some o 
them to her mother.
- Most of tiia obKcts were mad 
cooperatu'ely. B«1t«r said In a let 
ter to his abler. He and a car 
penter'i mate collaborated on -  
photo album of Aiutrallan silky oak 
plywood with American mahogany 
hinges. The parts were cut o 
handsaw, hand*:anded and cpri. 
with lacquer. A locket was made 
from an Australian florin coin press
ed Into a mold by a drill press- The 
coin formed the back of the locket. 
Swltcer InMrted his picture, and It 
was covared by glus from an air
plane window.

Surrounded by Jungle and ocean, 
and not a souvenir shop in sight, 
Bwltier gathered spotted brown 
shells. He polished the large one-s, 
and made a bracelet from the small 
shells which had a natural lustre 
of their own, Mrs. Swltter exhibited 
these.

Swltxer did, however, secure some 
AuaJraJlan coins and Japanese cig
arettes which he aba sent home.

Temperatures

Two Drivers Hurt 
When Cars Crash

Drivers of two automobUea wera 
Injured shortly before 7 »jn. Tues
day when their ear* crashed two 
mllei south of East Five Points on 
the airport road,

Neal Dean, 29, nier farm «xirkcr, 
was the most eerlously hurt.

He suffered a multiple fracture o l 
tho jaw, broken hand and a smash
ed rib. He was brought to Twin 
Palb county general hospital for 
treatment,

Charles W. RusseU, 59, route two, 
Hansen, driver of tlie second auto 
Involved in the trash, Buffered a 
laceration on his head that required 
four sUtches to close. He did not 
require hospHallMtlon.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Benham, who 
Investigated the crash, aatd that 
both automobiles wer# heavily dam- 
aged.

Vast Powers 
In U.S. Hands 
Toward Peace

(Frea Pin Om)
relenses was made of Russia. The 
project has been strictly a British- 
American one from start to finish.

What appeared last week to be 
Important Items In the future 
iirlty of nations may become 
ndory factors In yeirs to com..
A major factor In the Bcttlements 

of tills war have been acce.is to the 
worlds oil rcscrv’es-especlally In 
the middle cast. Will oil be os Im
portant as uranium depojlts 20 
years from now?

Of what value will be the wi . . 
largest army, the world’s largest 
navi', and vast fleets ot super- 
bombers to a nation which does not 
have an atomic bomb?

Tlieae are some ot the questions 
being asked In foreign olflces 
throughout the world today, 
world’s diplomats muit gear tl 

’ J for the age of the atom.

Tokyo May Be 
Next on Atom 

Bombing List
(f»»* Pir« o»«)

ingly small. A London comnienf*t«r 
reported that the bomb Is only one- 
tenth the elte of the blockbuster, 
although some observers here believe 
'■ may he heavy and bulky because 

the apparatus needed to touch off 
the charge.

Peace EffeeU 
Effects of atomic energy uk 

:acetime—
At the moment the Uic of thb 

weapon-ls-securtly-ln-the-hamls-Df- 
the allies. Secretary Stlmson said 
the war department b ccrtsin the 
Japanese cannot match I
U expected that In fut_.. ____
every great Indiistrlal nation wlU 
develop It.

MlUtary authorities already .... 
talking of the panlblltty that the 
United States could be attacked by 
atomic rockets Uunchcd either fi 
Europe or Asia. Some expect to

1 o new and dramatic argu- 
when congrcu returns, fo: 

lent ot naUoMl service legU-

Twin Falls News in Brief

this 1

II be made that

Prof. Othman’s 
Version of the 

Atomic Matter
When they do, a furnace not much 

bigger than a clgarei esse should 
heat your house; youll feed the 
flro box with a teaspoon Instead of 
a coal scoop. Atom.̂  will run your 
automobile and you won't ever have 
to fill the tank; the manufacturer 
will put In enough fuel lo last the 
life of the car.

And so on. Anything tJiat moves 
except your own feet will be pro
pelled by atomic power. The human 
race could kill Itself off with atomic 
bombs, but everybody knows it, and 
■■lat fact, Itself, may prevent future

It’s going to be a wonderful world 
and If you think my profeisor and 

) nuts, get out your dictionary 
rend In the other columns c ‘ 
pnper what the jclenllstj *a' 

thing, but with blBB' 
vcjs you sptcchlt̂ s.

Howeve

latlon.
The contention

should such an at ........................
future generation thb country would 
need millions of trained cltbcns 
copable of taking control to prevent 
panic, to organise security and tc 
prepare for realaWnce and counter, 
attack. In the war of the future, 
these authorities ssy, an enemy 

idy for quick eonquest probsbly 
would seek to followup atomic rocket 
attacks by parachute Invasion 
key cities.

End at Dig Armies 
"r. Senator Johivion, 

member of the mlllUxry 
committee, told Interviewers at Den
ver last night "the atomic bomb 
ought to blow up peacetime con
scription . . .  It ought to mean the 
end of big armies,’"

One of the mckst common com
ments heard in the csplinl alter re
lease of tho news about the atomic 
bomb was that It greatly Increases 
the re.ifwnslbllltle.  ̂ of governments 
to work toi?etlier for world peace, 

Mr. Truman, Stlmson, formei* 
Prime Mlnbter Churchill, 
drafted Britain's statement i 
bomb, and others, stre-ise 
ixoceful possibilities of atomli

fiebednle Meet 
The Pythian Sburs w)U hold 

their regular jneetln* at « p. m. 
Wednesday.

Heme FTom Ledge 
■Ui. and Mrs. MackeT z. Brown 
id t h o l r  children,. Karen and 

Stephan, ' Taylor street, and Uri. 
J. T. Ferguson, OoodJrtg, returned 
to their homes Monday after having 
spent ft Week at Boblruoa bar lodge 
near Stanley.

Air Passeoceni
—FnmlT'Murphy- lem ar-B oue on 
business ana H. R. Pettljohn, Buhl, 
left for Lewiston to Join hla wife 
and daughter. They will return to 
Twin Palls Wednesday. All traveled 
by ZUnmerly air lines.

Eetum From rise 
After having spent the week-end 
; Pine, Ido., Mr. and Mrs. W. W, 

Noble. souUi of the city, and Mr. 
and Mrs, H. A. Smith. 1201 Fourth 

. ... -,iat. returned Sunday night 
by way of the Anderson i
Administratrix 

Mrs, Lucy A. Qllck Tuesday ... 
named odmlnlstrotrlx ot the esUte 

the late John H- Ollck. who died 
Twin Palls county July i. She 

posted a *16,000 Iwnd with Probate 
Judge C, A. BaUey.

l_wtU b a matter of much fi
anti ( .clopmi

words.

Fine $100
Grady Tipton, Kimberly, was fin

ed 1100 and M.90 costs when ha 
pleaded guUty In probate court 
Tuesday lo operating a car while 
under the Influence of liquor. Judge 
C. A- Dailey abo rewked his driv
er's Ucenie. The complaint against 
Tipton wu filed by Marshal B. C, 
— idon. Kimberly.

Disturbs Peace
Charley R eynolds, Kimberly,

S and threatening Dorothy 
VUU6, Kimberly. Reynolds wa* glv- 
a untU Aug. 12 to pay ths tine.

Magic Vallej; 
Funerals

PADL — L. D. 8. fuDKral urrlcea 
Xor Carol Jean Ooleman, is-month- 
old dftugJUar Ur. tad Mn. Ir« 
Calania. wfll be beld at S p. m. 
Wednaaday lo tb* Paul L. D. S. 
«mrd church. BUbop Kalth MtnlU 
vlU offtclatr Burial wUI be In th* 
PftOl eematcry under tba dlrecUoa 
of tb* Payne mortaarr Burley. The 
body may be vieiv! from 3 to 3 
p. m. Wedneedty at tlie church, j

Vet Advice Called 
Job of Red Cross

Advblng -ser̂ -lcemen and veter- 
la, and families of both about leg

islation concerning the armed 
forces, and military rtgulations Is 
a major obligation of the home serr. 
Ice worker. Ruth Snydtr, home 
service field representative of the 
San Francisco area olflce. told an 
American Red Cross class at the 
local chapter TuMday,

On the second day of homo serv
ice training, six Red C?ros3 repre
sentatives from five counties wert 
Uught how to use library material 
and directives from headquarten.

The seslon began at 0 a. m. or 
there was a lunch recess at 11:45 
a. m. Friday b the last day of tho 
course. The students, who will 
teach home service procedure on 
completion ot their training, were 
Mr*. Marie Miller, 407 Seventh ave
nue north. Twin Palls; Mrs. C, M, 
Pickerel), Buhl; the Rev. D. E. 
Simmons, Rupert; Mrs. P. H- Bev
eridge. Jerome: Mra. William H, 
Detweller. Haullon; Mrs. James 
Barrus, Burley.

Air Travel Speed 
WiU Unify Idaho

Reporting on his recent plane 
.ip to BeatUe last week. Mayor 

Bert A- Sweet told counclloicn Mon
day night that the speed of air 
travel will eliminate north and 
south Idaho and cement the friend
ship of these two areas In the post-

He lold 
luncheon \ 
to hear

attending a Beattie 
other Idaho ma>-on 

Jennings
Randolph (W-Va.) tell ot the hlUa 
now pending that xrill aid smaller 
cities ot the naUon obuin federal 
old In oonstructlon of airports so 
that -they, as small feeder lines, can 

with the transcontlnent*! 
routes.

[IfSlg: ............
of atomic energy Into useful power, 
Stlmson said. ’'How long this wl 

ike no one can predict, but U wl 
•rtalnly be a iwrlod of many yean

Econsmlc Factor* 
"Furthermore, tlierc are man 
•onomic considerations to be take; 
to account before we can say i 
hat extent atomic energy will sup 

plement coal, oil, and water as tun 
il sources of power In Indus

try In this or any other country. 
"We are nt the threshold of ane 

iduitrlal art which will lake man 
eors and much expedlture ot mon 
f to develop."
The official slatements gave lit 

,e technical Information on tli 
bomb or the sources of Its destnic 

er, other tlian a revelatlo 
by Stlmson that the mineral ura 
nlum Is one of the chief elements.

Thb b  Secret 
How the uranium I* prepared an 
•nnnsd" in the bomb and how It I 
;tonatrd are poInU which remal; 

secret- But something U known c 
Uie explosive effects. SclentbU and 
army officers made a test In the des- 
ert in Ncvi.- Mexico on July 18.

When the bomb went oft there 
was a blinding flash of light, bright 
er Uian the sun, a great billow ot 
multl-eolnrcd gases soared 
feet- Wlien the experimenter 
ed the scene of the blast they found 
a huge crater In the earth. ’The 
ateel tower on which the bomb had 
rested had been vaporized.

Forest rangers IM miles 
thought there had been an 
quake and persons 250 miles distant 
reported thetr windows rattled with 
the spreading eoncuislon.

JUT NAVY ARSENAL 
GUAM, Aug. 7 (U,R)-A fleet Dt 135 

Superfortresses hit the TOj 
naval arsenal with MO tons of hlgh- 
exploslv# bombs today while smoke 
etlll belched from atom-bombed Hi
roshima, 300 mllei to the west.

Radio Tokyo said 40 Iwo-bised 
American Musung flghter-bombera 
led by a lone B-29 almost simul
taneously bombed and strafed mili
tary In.Htallatlons and "cltleJ" In 
the Tokj-o-Yokfthama area for an 
hour for the fourth time In five 
dayn.

Several British planes participat
ed In the Tokyo raid. Tokyo said. 
It marked the first time BrltUh and 
land-based planes have been re
ported tn action over the Japatiese 
capital.

Robot Pl*tform 
From Okinawa came a belated re

port that 400 bombere and tighten 
of the far eastern air force had 
utterly demolished what appeared 
to be robot plane launching Instal
lations and other military targets at 
Tarambu in southern Kyushu. The 
city Itself was left a sea of flames, 
airmen said.

Retumlns pllot.<i said they saw on 
the ground n number of small planes 
resembling the V-1 or V-3 Jet-pro
pelled and rocket robot bombs used 
by the Oennans against Britain. It 

theorised that the Japanese 
might have been plotting a robot 
bombardment of the American in
vasion base ot Okinawa, S9Q miles 
to the southwest 

Preliminary reports indicated ex-

FINED FOB INTOXJCAnON 
D. W. Thomas was fined lio by 

Municipal Judge James O. Pum- 
phrey Tuesday when ha pleaded 
SvUty to a charge of dninkenness. 
TTnable to pay the fine, h* v u  eom- 
mltt*d to Jali for atx and two-lhlrda 
days.

Cyanide PamigaUon
BMt Bua • PUm  • Uotbl 
atT* ■ !» of hODH, te»-
ORLO WILLIAMS

Sailor and Father 
Fined for Assault

R. O. Evans and his sailor son,
■ 1/c Bert Evans, were each fined: 

*5 and $S.40 costs when convicted In 
probate court here Tuesday for 

■■ 3n R, E. Dlngman at .._ 
o miles south of Twin Falls, 
leases the IJO-ocre tract 

from Dlngman and testimony In the 
trim showed that the ranch owne: 

:hc farm on Aug. 2 ond ob- 
Evans and hb son Chang 

:tor tire with a screw drive) 
and oUier improper toolv

defendants admitted throw
ing Dlngman to the ground whet, 
he picked up their tools and started 
away with LHem.

James B. Bothwell defendad Ev- 
ns and his son and gave oral notice 
t appeal after Judge 0, A. I 

announced his decision. The 
tence was stayed for 10 days In
to give the defendants tlnio t___
clde If they actually wished to take 
the case to dbtrlct court or would 
accept U;e probate court verdict.

Unt'-tar Unntcd 
Jerome county officer* Mooday 

asked Twin F^lls authorities to be 
on the wat«h lor a model A Ford 
coupe stolen from Edeo. Th* car 
bear* license 3J-18M-
Tlre and m eet Htalen 

Hugh Sa&dcrson, wlio ff.slde.1 a 
quarter-of-a-mlle north of Hansen, 
reported to the sheriff’s office here 
Monday that ft tire and wheel had 
been stolen from his garage last 
week.

UoniUy that she had lost her wal- 
lett about Aug. I. She said it con
tained A gasoline ration stamps, 
a federal auto tax stamp, flahlng 
license, application tor a driver 11- 

■ ■■ cents In cash.
Rtleaaed From Hospital 

Mrs. Frank Bible, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Beath, Twin 
Falb, has been released from the 
Oak Knoll hospital, Oakland. Calif, 
according to word recelvri by hei 
parents- She had pneumonia and is 

recovering satbfactorlly.
Brothcn Meet

T»o sons o f  Mra. Luell* &nlth. 
Twin Falls, met recently on Oklna- 

after having been apart two 
I. B/Sgt. Thomat B, Smith, 

marine corpo. entered the service in 
1641. and CEM Clifford B. Smith 
entered the navy in 1843.

Taxi Operator’s 
Permit Revoked

Councllmen Monday night r 
'oked the Uxl cab operator's pc 
nit Isued Norman Brevlck aft 
t was brought to their attentU 

that the Checker cab employe hi 
been guilty of two traffic vloli 
tlons In four day, .̂

He pleaded guilty last Thursdsy 
I speeding attcr the cab he was 
aerating crashed with another

•Ight.
1 thi

Brevlck appeared before 
;ouncU to ask that he be given 
more chance," but Commbsloner 
W. W, Thomas told him bluntly 
.hat the city wasn’t going to stand 
jy and see it* traffic laws violated.

Flier Found Dead 
At Mtn. Home

MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho. Aug, 
7 ('T^Plrst Lieut- William P. Kle- 
secker. 24, Rahway, N. J.. returned 
overseas combat veteran, was found 
dead In his quarters at the Moun- 
• iln Homo army air field Monday, 

Col, Oeorge A. Blakey. command. 
Ing officer, said the cause of death 
was undetermined. He appointed a. 
board of army officers to determine 
•'the exact cause of the Incident,” 
and aald the findings would be made 
public.

It results were achieved in pin
point bombing of the main «ir- 
vivlng source of Japan’s naval am
munition. The arsenal also turned 
out machine-guns, aircraft, cannon, 
anti-aircraft guns and rifles.

Reluming airmen told of seeing 
huge catapult-llke machine ex. 

tending over the water and other 
aunchlng devices resembling those 

used by the Oermaiuj in their V- 
itUck on Britain.

CROSBY TRIED IT
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7 (UJ3 -  A 

>ea-slto amount of atomic energy, 
detonated In desert country near 

blasted a hole In which a 
sli# house could b* dropped, 

according to an cftlclal ot Croaby 
Research foundation, which did 
:arly research on the atomic bomb.

Tn extractlnif th# energy from 
jranlum, workers used 10-foot toob, 
Crosby said, because of the extreme- 
y high temperatures. A large quan- 
Ity of material Is used to gain i 
imall amount ot the energy.

teme ea Furlo<vh 
CpI. Elmer Barkes arrived home 

Monday to apend a 30-day furlough 
with hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Barkes. Corporal Barkes entered 
the.service three and a half years 

ferseas two years.ago and has been o

Indigent Care 
Asked Before 
Hospital Deal

ob<>
Virtually the entire county .. 

rfprewnted at Monday afternoon's 
meeting, included In the citlien 
group were four residents of Buhl, 

se asked by Chalrmaa Bacon 
members of the committee. 

They were C. D. Boring, WUl Haw- 
kins, Kenneth CurUs and James 
Shields.

Following the meeting. Chairman 
Baton declared t ^ t  the_outioat-Iflr. 
% hosplUl under now management 
vas 'very favorable."
Commbslener MoUnder, com- 

mentlog on the report that an elec- 
night be held to determine the 
of the people In disposing ot 

the hospital, said there was no pro
vision In the law for an election of 
thb type and naturally no funds 
provided to pay the cost of one.

Only way In which the matter 
lUld be submitted for a vote would 
I by resolution at a general elec

tion, Molsj»ler said.
The chairman of the county com- 

mlsslonera aald ho believed, however, 
that setting up of a county-wide 
apprabal board would provide every 
cltiien with a right to be heard 
In the matter as each community 
group will confer with residents of 
tbelr area on the tnatter of setting 
a price tor sale ol the hojpital.

Purcbssa of the hospital will be 
by the L. D. S. church and public 
subjcrlpUon. the church matching 
dollar lor dollar any amount up to 
- J750.000 total. The church will 

en lake over and operate the hca- 
pltal In such a manner that will give 
It recognition by the American Col
lege of Surgeons, with those stan
dards the hosplUl does not now 
comply.

Red Cross Helps 
Brother Reunion

Ta-o brother* mat for tho flrat 
time In sever*! year* last w«ek when 
the American Red Cross notified Al
bert Lapp, tenlng with the army !a 
the Padtlc. that hb younger broth- 
er. Adam Lapp, was in the same 
vicinity.

ALOEBT LAPP lU LAFP

Boy and Girl
It was erroneously stated that 

twin girls were bom to Mr,'and Mrs- 
M. S. Swenson. The couple became 
Uie parents o f  a daughter and a 
son Saturday morning at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
temlty home.
CAP Meet Tonight 

A meeting of all CAP cadets ot the 
Twin FalU ard Kimberly flights wUl 
be held at 8 p. m. today in the 
CAP rooms, Roy King, squadron 
commandcr, onnouiiced la.it night. 
The meeting !s called In prepara
tion tor tlie part the cadets will toke 

the CAP-army air demonstratlo; 
xt Surwlay.

NOW! AND TOMORROW

25c - All D ay - 25c
(Plus Tax)

War Vets Will Get 
Unclaimed Bikes

Unclaimed bikes, some of which 
nve been at police headquarters 
>r a* long aa two years, will, be 

turned over to Sun Valley hospital

Thb action was taken by the 
:lty council Monday night after 
City Attorney Joseph H. Bland- 
ford reported that the command
ing officer and the welfare officer 
of the naval hopitol had talked with 
him recently asking aid In obtatolng 
bikes for men at Sun Valley.

They explained that they would 
able to repair damaged vehicles 

In their shop at the naval hospital. 
CommlsAloners voted to donate 
1 blke.s that had been at head- 

.jarters a year or longer to Uie 
hospital,

D O R I A N .

G R A Y

He’s Handsome 
~ But Hideous

Bm  Tnnorrow'i Papers

Former Twin Falls residents, tho 
boys arc the toi-.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phllllp Lapp, route one.

Adam Lapp has been In the navy 
.JT more than a year and ti halt 
and left for the Pacific area n year 
ago. His brother has been in that 
region the pist three years.

Cattlemen’s Gtoup 
Will Meet Friday

Leon Weeks, Boise, announced 
through Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
Monday that there would be a 
meeting of members of the Idaho 
Cattlemen’s association at the court- 
hoiue here at 8 p. m, Friday,

Ends Tomorrow j 

^  FRUOSCO'S ‘RumtnUic

"Rhythm On Wheela” 
Popular Science 

talfit War New*

I NEED A HOMEI
r
Bent

CALL U. A. KOHLBUBS 
7 « .R

Manarer C. C. ABdersos Co.

All set to rajoy ike 

g ^ -n a t n n ^  wkiskey that’s

"Cheerful as its Name”

Just as good-nctured men Dike life m ore p lu e a a t  
60 does thU good>Datured vrhiikey— the whiskev 
w ith the fiuinjr dispoiilion. By its wonderful 
bourbon tiit« you will know ita deep-down 
goodness—fo mellow, »o kindly, so d e li^ t fu l :

OIJ)

S unny Bbook
Bi7  M m «  W a r  ,

NAWNAL iMsmuw n»o, a»f.. m. y. . buhbon wNtswY-A eiiPio • Ki Mwor • w  wH wwwt tmm
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Yanks Press 
Double Pinch 
On Yamashita

UANILi. A«8. 7 WV-Amolcon 
tnd PUIplno troops are deveJopJni 
■ hn>-WK; ploch on JepaneM hlde> 
onu In oorthem Luton Jn a rdent- 
16M Mirch for Ocn. YftmMhlt* 
deaplM some rumors that tbe Jap- 

-•nue commandcr o f  the PhlUpptaM 
WM klUcd In an air raid.

An uUmaM 0.000 Japanese have 
. bfni pocketed In threo area* In the 

^  towering mountains The U 6 
| _ ftjU U i_ la f« lry -d lv l,Ion

thue enemy remnants hod been 
epuunto amaU croupa In the vlclrlty 
of Anllpolo, Mayoyao and Hiuig- duan.

Aasoclat̂ d Press Corrcapondent 
nusjcU Brines, with the 127th In- 
laniry regiment of the 33nd dlvUloa, 
*aW Uu-ee American and FUlplno 
columni had njade new thrusta M 
nillu northeast of Bagxilo. and were 
develcplnj a two-way pinch on 
enemy holdouts believed to Include 
Taasjhiu and hla staff.

Nallre scouts four days ago fold 
YamiishUa hod been killed a month 

by an . air raid on the remote 
Hangduon-KlBngltJarjg sector.

Tvo Japanese prisoners said, how* 
ever, that they had been forced 
act as Ilttcr-bcarera for Yamaih 
becaia# ho waa wounded. The date 
they gave corresponds to the scoulS' 
reporu ol hij death, but Ihcre h'aj 
no evidence of the accuracy of their 
*10 ry.

On the other hand, two guerrillas 
said they had seen the general alive 
and Tell In the Mayoyao sector 
wcently.

TIMES-NEWS. T W IN  F A IiS , IDAHO

It’s President Truman—Or Is It?

Wire Baskets out 
For Trash Burning
Twin FnUs olttzens who bum trash 

ore required by ordinance to use 
closed containers, W. W. Thomas, 
conimlisloncr of public safety, poln 
ed out Monday night after a coc 
plaint had been rcc«lvod that 
paint ihop In the business area Wu» 
using I wire basket for this Job with 
we result that flamlnp refiuo often 

atjew fr«n the container and threat- 
flpSied nearby property.

Mrs. Ulllan B. Anderson. 151 Sec- 
end tvenUB east, reported that the 
watjon paint store near her apart
ment house used such a method for 
dlspoiina of its trash.

CouncUmcn said they would In- 
Witlgste the matter.

CnAPLINS EXTECT BABY
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 7 (/T) — Hie 

Times says report that Oona O'Neill 
CTsplln, 30-year-oId wlio of Charlie 
Chaplin, is expecting another baby, 
Sas been conrirmcd by close friends 
« ths eoupW.

Adamson's rtscmbUnce to tbe Preside)
e»»e of the WACH and WAVES who, Ihlnkln* be 

and salBled him rlfht and left. Mr. Adamwn also Is married, has .
li which, Mr. Adanuen'a picture* are Nos. 1 .od 4; Mr. Tniman Noa. 2 and J,

of «m.nl Adamson of CleyeUnd, O, rallrovl exKrtvt. Mr. 
C.“  "  ,! *?. "'Twliere he goea. freqnenUy enburauhic Um u  hi 

their commaader-ln-chlef, p ( all a-flatter 
— - daoghter. If yon tan'i flfv* etrt *hlth

900 Rams to 
Be Auctioned 
In Filer Sale

riLBR, Aug. 7 — About eoo high 
quality ranu wlU-be offertd for'sS# 
at S:ao a. m. Wednesday at ttio 
Idaho sUto ram saU to be liild at 
the Twin Pall! eounly fairgrounds, 
Robert Blastodt. Filer, repotted 
Monday eventag. .

Col. Earl O, Walter, Filer, and Dr, 
. W. McClure, flUss. both ejpe- 

rlenced.ftUCUoneera-.wUt-be-worklnE together In the ring.
This erenlng before the laie 

tho annual ram sale dinner, tor 
sheep men. sponsored by the Filer 
Klnaals club, wlU be given In th 
Filer Methodist church bucmeni 
It will begin at 7:30 p. m. and cov 

■a will be laid for 123 guests.
Fred Wilson, Filer, Is In chugs of 

the dinner arrsngeinents and 
reports the purchase of two and 
half lambs to be served at i 
dinner. All aheepmen ore Invited 
-vtt«nd.

An Informal program has been 
arranged by Earl a. LaHue. Filer 
with Col. Earl O, Waller acUng as 
maater of ceremonle.v n, V ehnni 
president of the Filer KlwanLs club’ 
will give the welcome acldrciJ- Hfj-’ 
’^ase for the sheepmen will be glvtn 

y Frank L. Stephan, Tft'ln Falij 
Talks will be given by Mel Cliir' 

aecreUrr ot the Idaho V̂ool Grow, 
era" aasoclatlon, a number of vtsli- 
In* sheepmen and Union Pacific of- 
iiciola from Salt' Lake City ind

Expected Home

READ TMES-JJEWS WAKT AIM,

Christmas Boxes 
Accepted by Navy

Every day Is Christmas In tho 
navy -  so lar as mailing o f  gift 
packages overseas is concerned.

So lay poital officials at 13th 
naval district lieadquarlcrs, who are 
already witnessing tho Increasing 
flow of Clirlslmas packages pour
ing through West coast postal dls- 
trlbutloc centers to navy men 
coast guardsmen and marines Ir 
tho Pacific. And tho navy hcartUy 
approves this eorlj’-blrd rush, 
cording to Twin Falls recruiters.

■‘Mall your Christmas parcels to 
navy personnel now, Dont wait un
til fall," Is the burden of their 
plea to all of us at home, And here 
are some Important tips that most 
people don't know;

(1) You don’t have to show a let
ter of request from a navy man. 

>ast guardsman or marine In order 
< mall him a gift at any time.
<3) You can mall Daekaees anv

' time you want to. Tho navy has no 
set Clirblmns-packflBe-malllng time 
but uTBcs you to mall packngcs reg
ularly throughout the year. (It Is 
the army that sets aside Sept. 15- 
Oct. 15 for Chrbtmas malllnE). In 
fact, the navy urges you to set 
busy RIGHT NOW with those 
Chrlstmiu parceb to Insure their 
reaching tliclr dcsUnalion by Chrlst-

Council Names Two 
New City Firemen

Two new firemen were appointed 
to the Twin Palls department by 
cOMclhnen here Monday night.

They were Delmora Peterson and 
William Helurich. They went to 
work Aug. 1,

2 Fined for Failure 
To Observe Sfop-Sign
T»o Twin F:ilLi motorl.sts were 

fined (3 and M court costs each 
Moiicl.iy afternoon when tliey plead
ed Kullty before Justice of the Pcacc 
James O, Piunphrey to falling to ob
serve stop-slgns before entering 
thro;igh highways.

Aubrey Kllllnger ndmltled he 
drove onto the Tulii Fiills-Klmberly 
hlgh«Tiy witliout halting and Clyde 
D. Brew s.ild he didn't stop when 
entering highwny 30.

Tlicy were arrested by state Pa
trolman John E. Lcl.̂ er.

8HOBTER WORK WEEK 
, JEROME. Aug. 7 -  Tho Jerwno 
county AOA office is on a five and 
one-half day work week with olllco 

aa foUowa: Monday through 
Friday, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Saturday 

I. to 13 noon.boun  a

LIEUT. ARTHUK DAnsiIBASGEB 
. . . Mn of Mr. and Mm J. u  

llarahbarger. Filer, Is expected 
home coon. He k  bow at Oakland, 
Calir. (Staff engraving)

Pacific Flier Now 
On His Way Home

FILER, Auff. 7-Lleut. Arthur A. 
Hanhbarger, a son of Mr, and Mn, 
J. L, Harahbargcr, eipeets to b« 
home aoon.

to Is now at Ooklond, Calif,, af- 
servlng 14 monHis In the Bouth 

PaeUlc In the nory air corps.

READ TITi£E)6.NFWa WANT AD6.

Spud Cellar Fire 
Bums Two Hours

KIMDERLY, Aug. 7 — A fire 
which bumod for mor« than two 
hours In the potato cellar of the 
Wendell Qleim ranch, a mile and 
one-hftlf-Borth- o f  Kimberly, was 
finally exttngulahed by tho Kimber
ly mutual fire department. Tha cel
lar was badly damaged, though 
cash estimate has besn made,

Tho fire waa first dtwovcrcd by 
thrto chUdren, Carolyn and Bar
bara Olenn and Karen Holmoulit, 

playing So the ceUar. Af
ter the children made an unsucces* 
lull attempt to put out the fire, the 
Olenn children called their father, 
who pul In an alarm for the Kim
berly mutual fire deportment.

Combustion In old potato utk» 
was presumably the cause of the

15 Here Pay Fines on 
OverparUng^Chaige
Fifteen porsoni - p4ld fi»yt e< 'l i  - 

each (w oierpttfklsa m -'
pollee CMttoed tbetr dm * oa tw f-_ ' He law-Tlolatora. i .

naed were A1 WastttBrea. a  A.

Shook, Minnie MllcheD, Fnuil̂  “  
Cormlck, John Chrtrtpbal.—Rt 
llelsley. 8. D. Mullitu, Mary SUIm. . 
A. u. Peters, Q«orge Bctuuuu) ud  
I* U Breckenrldge.

■  LADDERS ■
Frsit and Step 

U M m . AU SizM

ABBOTTS

NOTICE FABMERS

Crop Dusting 
and Seeding
by AEROPLANE

For IfifomiaWoii and IUl«s Contut

R E B D ES'8 FLYING gBRVKB  
rwhi F.IIS A ln w rt P k o n .IO lM

W h i k  
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO FALLS 
• Strong • insnUUM and 
economical • l  or a million 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON

535 MAIN E. PHONE <T| 
er PHONE S31M or lOSjj

The Man 
You 

Seldom 
See

U p  in the locMmotive cau ot your train Bits a  
man you eeldom Bee. Perhaps you never catch 
a glimpse o f him although he ia respcnaibla 
for taking you to your destination.

Union Pacific, like other railroads, has certain, 
exacting requirements for an engineer. Tho 
man who pilotB a passenger or freigtt loco- 
motiva has served years as a fireman . . j 
knows the function of a locomotive's many 
parts ; : .  Is thoroughly familiar with operat
ing rules. . .  has passed a rigid-physical exam
ination and been periodicaDy re-examined. In 
short, he is well qualified, both mentally and

physically, to handle his job.

Care in selecting and training employes has 
been a big factor in establiahing the enviable. 
Union Pacific record for safe and dependable 
transportation over the Strategic Middle Route, 
uniting the East with the mid-West and the 
Pacific Coast.

*  *  *

Another ‘*man you seldom see”  is many mngg 
away, doing h i  part to speed total victory. 
I^t's bring him home—and quickly. You can 
help by buying bonds—saving them—and then 
buying more.

CecmU rxa  local amptpn

T M tP M tU S S m

U H IO H  PACIFIC 
MimoAo

What would happen?

Dwflmm would lay its inky finger your 
home. Food would spoQ. A  flick of a iwitch 
wouldn’t toast your t>read, or  cool your liviog 
room, or p«k your co£fee. You’d  have to 
•weep t>y broom, and w as^ by hand, and 
wear u i ^ e d  clothes.

T o w  house'woold be a  Bttfe boUrted 
w «M efitiow n,w ithnoteIeiijooe,oo«diok  
no newjpapen to link you with humanity. 
Time would t(op with the frosen of 
your electric clock. T » n ^ » r ta tio n  would 
bepefalyMd.

Yow’d have do j d i  since ialnwst aH ioduj^ 
t iy -lr o m  th« cash register to the wddar’s 
a C s A a s i  vitality, from  tbe tittle tdge

•park d  electricity, ^ar would
rtop fai Its trades. ■ r

B a i a l o c i T k a t y t i^ fa l m i fS S S t a iO Q  
Mcoods to the mantte, 60 to ifae
hour, day and night, tummar and wiqlsu' 
eleotrk service steods eeg«r^
-flid ccfa ew itdb ' --------- --- ---------

And this d e p ^ t ^ J fa o i a t t l B i  H '  
the result of hard wock and ita dq f
by fdki who know tfacfr 
(nends » d  D*M>bM » lUs egBV««k 
• Liattti
HOVR” whb  itelMK 'J 
•Bd gw tt

« K I i  C 9 9

IDAHO
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A HERO LEAVES THE FIELD

The "disability” that prompted MaJ.-GDn. 
Claire L. ChennauJt to resign from tho army 
nine year.? aso did not prevent his becomlnj; 
one of the most colorful figures in modern 
military history.

Combat aviation grew up to be pretty much 
of an exact science from  the time that Oen- 
cral Chennault came to beleaguered China’s 
aaalstance In 1037 until his return to active 
duty with the United States army air forces 
after Pearl Harbor. But the exploits of this 
former stunt flyer and his brave band of 
'Tlylng Tigers" retained a dashing quality 
of Improvisation.

This was from necessity rather than choice. 
General Chennault had only a handful of 
planes, a lot of adaptability, and some in
trepid pilots with which to confront the'su- 
perlor Jap air force. But confront It ho did, 
and on many occasions confounded It as 
well. The "Flying Tigers" shared with China 
some of her most perilous dayc, and it Is 
much to their credit that China survived 
them.

Now with Japan beaten In tho air over 
China, a.9 he himself says. General Chen- 
nault has again retired. Ho leaves behind 
another record of American Ingenuity, couT' 
age and humanity that Is In our finest tra. 
dltlon. And he takes with him Into civilian 
life the thanks and admiration of two 
tiona that he has so ably aided.

T U C K E R ’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
BPUT — Ths poUtfeil lioui* which ntnUIo D. 

noMeveU built threaten* to fall »p»rt l« i  Uua four 
montha after the death of the »rchll«et. Allhoujh lU 
eventual dtslnl«gratJon h»d been »nUelp»t«il by keen 
ftnd prRCtlcal politico*. Indudloc Prwldent Tmman, 

lt« ewlft breakup hu  b«a t  m&tte- 
iof concern to the White Houie fUH' 
Uy «nd to DemoeraU on wpltol hill 

Three powerful volliii froupi 
whose (upport helped lo ilect FDR 

, to  four preeldratlal helplsp have 
Kdlcated that they are not wtijfled 
with the new adoUnlitnUos or with 

I th « behiTlor of iu lewleri through'
} out the country. Thef aia ih# com- 
J munUU and ultra-new de»iuh 11b- 
I crali, the colored people ind 
I low Income cUu electorate vha 
saxded the fonner chief ciecuUra 
aa their earlor.

The commies' ehlft wij expected. The; plumped 
fc- FDR only for aelflih reajoiu, and they would 
hnvc quit him had he lived u  toon ai Oermany waa 
defeated. Tlicy look upon Mr. Truman u  a "coruerva- 
live," and hn ciinnot eipect many vot« ftoa that 
quarter In 1M9.

Tlie colorcd people’* leaders are dli^ujted *1th thi 
brujh-off they have Buffered from Democratic bouea 
on capltoi hill. They may return to theli hlitcrle 
psrty finmMKnd-Uio QOP-ln 1649 and IM3.

Aj (in offset to theae prwpectlire dtierilons, how
ever, Mr. Trumin mny have the backing of numerooi 
conjcrvativc groups who usually vole under the em
blem of the elephant, and ccrulnly oppoeed FDR. 
All private and public polla Indicate that the »o-c»!le<l 
•'cliambcr of commprce'' voter approves hll poUcIee, 
hu ajipolntmontj and his genera! conduct of j ' "

n>7 Tnckn

•ftllroiid which the DnlUd BUtes 
n order to aupply tho RUisUna 
darkest daya has become one -* 

lal headaches, Aa a matter 
,te department pronounceoienta to 
did not "build" It. We limply "im- 
Krc.at deal of help from the Brltlih, 

■nie iraninn.?. who were hlgh-preasured Into letting 
ihe United NftUons cut through their terrltorT, have 
sub.-niiiwl a tremendous bUl for rental of their land, 
1'hr‘y ako lnsl,it that the atratcBlc line be lumtd ovei 
to iticm at a bargain price. Since the rallrcid glvei 
Moscow an Immediate warm water port at the head 
of the Persian gulf. Btalln would like to jsl hla

Hf;.AnACHE-Tll0
jilili through Iran : 
I’lili weapon.-! In thel

coved" It V

hands I It,
Fonner Prln

NO CASUALTIES IN DECORATIONS
It was wonderful news that the Queen 

Mary had survived 600.000 miles of wartime 
travel without serious mishap or casualty, 
And It was alio good to learn that tho wood
work and murala of this former luxury liner 
were ucscratched and unatillled by tho OO 
wartlmo pa£senger— a  half million of them 
Americana—that she carried.

Not one GI bound for war, nor even om 
Jubilant veteran coming home from Europe. 
60 much &B carved an Initial In one of tho 
panels or penciled a muatacho upon a frescoed 
njrmph.

This Is not Jn the tradition of an American 
youth accustomed to adding freehand em
bellishments to country tilUboards and city 
subway posters. Wo can ’t account for it. Pcr- 

■ haps it was the sobering thought of Im' 
pending combat on the way out, and a thank
ful Joy on the way back that transcended 
monkeyshlnea.

But we prefer to think that what stayed the 
hand of tho returning veteran, at least, was 

' the sight of a llttlo unspoiled beauty after 
seeing so many artistic creations senselessly 
and utterly destroyed by war. After the rub
ble of what had once been ancient cathedrals 
and ancient towns, even tho austere elegance 
of the wartime Queen Mary must have been 
something to admire and respect.

BOOST TOWARD INFLATION
Congress seems to be laboring under tho 

misapprehension that, because Germany Is
• beaten and the Japs are getting mauled, tho 

time has come to relax economic vigilance 
here at home.

There Is, of course, much evidence to tho 
contrary. Shortages o f  food, clothing and 
other basic necessities arc growing. And 
growing with them Is the danger of Inflation. 
Nor will the end of fighting In the Pacific 
end that danger, if our exporienco in the lost 
war is a criterion. Then the prices didn’t

• really start zooming until after hostilities 
ended, even though that short conflict 
brought no such lacic o f essentials as we are 
experiencing today.

Yet the house ha;s voted itself a S2,500, 
tax-free salary Increase. In the form of an 
expense account, which la 10 per cent above 
the IS per cent wage Increase allowed under 
the hold-the-llne little steel formula.

Ihe senate had the grace to decline this 
dividend. But it passed the Wherry amend- 

:.ment to the OPA extension bill which would 
■ put farm prices on an extravagant cost-plus 
basis, open the door to higher retail prlcca or 
blRger subsldlca, and Invite inflation.

The two houses of congress may differ In 
their methods of encouraging tho Inflatlon- 

: ary trend, but they seem to share tho same 
, lack of prudence and vision in the matter.

V IE W S  O F  O T H E R S
ELLIOTT AQAIK 

T iu  um j sever admits & nilstAke eo lt va« natural 
; that la aanounclnc Uu retirement to clvU life of Ocn. 
. Bllott fiwwrelt ttresa i r u  m d oa the point that 
. Um deddoD wu reached before Uie revelations on 
HUott'A unrepald Imoi from  blf bualseas matgnttes 

'In need of meads at court In Wuht&stos,
Aooordlnf to tbt ann^ azmounceaiant It »ppean 

-Uut Bitou^ rottreBunt w u  decided upon fthout the 
-JSmt- he VM prcowted to brlfodler ceaml from 

eoloDei, but DO ezplAiuUon Is offered u  to why u  
l«Ideer for vhoto there w u  do further use should 

Id rank. r^Ucularly In view of 
of mlUtiJ7  baclvtound.
»  tbe mrmr l^fUghteri are r̂ < 
ftUoa o t  ElUoK'S nUUtuT einer- 

r hll numeroui flsaacul 
___ _ jreen for quit*
tia u -

I Minuter Churchill, however, oppcaed 
;a-:jlnn control. Although he did nol Insist on fur 
ritlsh ownership through a deal with the U, S„ h< 
nd advanced the idea of International opcatlor 
I the property. The middle east, with lu vas 
cu-oleum possc.'islorus, has alwayi been an obsessior 
ILli Wltuton.
AUhouRh seemingly an unimportant and local 
roblem, Washington will watch how Prime .Minister 
lement R. Attlee will deal with thla question, 
ay fumlah the first tipoff on whether ht Intends 
I play with the Soviets or pursue Brltaln'i hlatorlo 

. >Uc/ In this vital area.
It may also place President Truman on the spot. 

PDR had Indicated that he sided with Churehin In 
preliminary dlscusalons of eventual dlspoiiUon of 
the road.

CLASH—President Truman 1s not getting along 
well with the army high command, althoujh ihtlr 
differences do not concern great quesUoni ot vaj 
or state. But he has rebuked and repudiated thi 
mUltary chieftains twice In the ahort time that hi 
has aat In the White Houte,

He took Issue wim Chief of 8Uff Qeorga 0. Mar
shall and hla personal chief of lUff, Adm. William 
O, l^ahy. on the quesUon of cocnpulsor? nllltary 
sorvlcc after the clĉ so of ths conflict. His ann; and 
navy spokesmen had tesUfUd la favor of thU plan 
before conffroaalonal commlUees.

But ho disagreed with them flaUy. and although 
ho did not apeclfy hla national defense program, 11 
ts understood that he favors a modernized ahd 
alreamllned national guard. The men now heading 
that organization oro his cronies, and he takei their 
advice on this subject 

High war department officials have been fforklng 
on a plan to send to Qcnnany the wives and fiancees 
of soldiers, both officers and private!, who may be 
Jtatloned there for several years as memberi of the 
army of occupation. They hud understood that the 
P:e.?ldcnt favored the schcme. which has bath ad* 
vnnuges and disadvantages.

But In his recent Potsdam pronouncement Mr. 
Truman killed the Idea, li Is possible that hli tour

5 Imp
Oeimany convinced 1 
ctlcal. Anyway, ll marks t 
\.n .rever.sccJ the pollclcs of tl 

ling FDH rarely did.

percent-
;alned tJielr govemmtnl 

Insurance, although It Is an extremely Ineipenslva 
Investment. So tha veteran.?- administration, under 
Gen. Omnr Bradley. Is making a jpecUl ilrhe lo 
sell tlic Idea to Uie fighters of this war,

Tliey h&VL- five yeara In which to convert their 
temporary Insurance Into a permanent policy. But 
the sooner they do It. the cheaper the cost wUl be. 
eince the average ace of a soldier quitting ths service 
will be at>out 34, here are tha premloum ratei for 
the various types of permanent coverage at that age: 
Ordinary life: »158.60 nnnually for IIO.OOO; 20-paj-ment 
life, U<e,30 for 110,000; SQ-payment Ufe, IlHJO for 
$10,000,

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
COMMUNISTS—Should the Japanese war fold up 

suddenly, tho newly reconstituted communist party 
lay wield far sreater Influence than Its tlu warrants. 
Washington has procrasUnated and so far hu done 
ttlB to prepare for audden reconversion fflth Its 

I Inevitable cutbacks, unemployment 
land capital-labor rows.

Resulting confusion would be 
lucic soup* for the cotnmles. It 

would give those profMSlonal dis
turbers their big Inning to foment 
strife and snatch new power lit 
labor unions- This opportunity Is 

if the chief reasons why they 
kicked out Earl Browder at their 
secret national convenUoa lo New 
York last week and Installed rlp- 
anortjng Marxists as Uielr new 
bauos.

An Inkling of their program Is 
found In their •'big Jour”  secreurlat: William Z. Puter, ■ 
who began flshung caplul In a street car lUlke la 
1894; Eugene Dennis. John WUUamson and Robert 
Thompoon.

The lUst three are old-time lalwr and eomnjunlil 
fltators, Thompson Is a veteran of World war II. 
t'" ''loner of n medal for valor In the Pacific, and 
:sder of the communist youth movement.
They're out to corral the regular ••travelen," the 

younger generation and returning soldier*.

LABOR—Any doubt as to where they stand Is 
dispelled by the foUowlnt excerpt from their new 
constitution: they are for: •'Cominon ownership and 
-- Tatlon of the national economy under a lovem- 

it of the people led by ths working clasa"-« ociU 
Uon far to the left o f  any rcaponslble RspubUcui or 
Democratic leader.

The technique which they wUl use, especially la the 
coming rcconverslOD turmoil. Is bassd on a quotation 
from their patron a»lnt Lenin, “You muai trr to 
‘ ake the enemy by aurprlae and telat thi ooment 
'hen his forces are icattered."
Poster and his amairt aatoclatai hara no Uluilans 

about rolling up a tnojorlty at the polls or even In 
mUon elecUoiu;. But they do believe that tbe more 
bad blood ihat they can stir up. the better their 
luoiHa to muscle In.
Stasoned tzperta think that tfaa militant viag now 
I ctsotrol o f  the communist pa4r irtQ b« asU>

Birds of a Feather

W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  BY

M ARQUIS CHILDS
WABHmOTON-Each time thi 

the big three have met, they h»i 
• ' 3st carefully guardc

:ach time they ha> 
for that secrecy. This 

has 1
paid A penalty

idary staturi 
)cct the impossible of 
wishful Illusion Ri 

up that they wUl emerge wit; 
great blast of trumpets and all 
world'a problcma neatly tied uf 
a package to the satbfnctlon 
practically everybody. Foolish, yra, 
but human nature tenda to

we came crowding out of tin 
House office, each clutch

ing a copy ol the communique, one 
of tho reportera. acanning the sub
heads. said: "Why, there's nothlnj 
to thli—Just tt lot ot Junk.

There la, o f coune, a gr 
that It does not say. Our 
tions were buUt even higher thar 
before, maybe because there wcrt 

new men taking part thla 
time: men who would be free ol 

eatralnta and Inhibitions Im
posed by the post.

deal

1 think many Anerl 
1 a declaration of war agains 
tp&n. With a little forethoughi 
e might have seen that It coiili 

hardly come so soon—less than thrC' 
months after Ihe end of a wnr tha 
brought defeat so close for IIussIj 
and devastated thousands of squar' 

of her territory. Morcovci 
the Russians like to decide on thel 

timing.
There are two hints In the bl; 

three document that it I 
One waa the reference to Italy 
Ing “now Joined with the allies 

struggle against Japan." t 
other waa contained in 

cryptic last two lines about “me 
Ings l>et«een the chiefs of ataff 

J three govrmments on mint: 
liters of common Interest."
Jn my opinion, a Russian declai 

tion o f  war on Japan wlU come vy 
opinion is baud on the vie 

of those who have every reason 
know what Russia will do.

The Polish scctlon of the big three 
aUtaaient Li certain to draw the 
biggest atUck. because It contains 
the most double talk. In all docu
ments like this one, you have to sN 
low for some longuage that U meant 
to be read two ways. But the secUon 
on Poland Is over the normal quota. 

Wo. are told that llnal settlement 
of the new borders of Poland Is to bi 
put o ff for the "peace settlement,' 
Then we are told that temporarily 
the botindary line with Germany Is to 
run along tho Oder, which means

ntll the borders are finally 
. Poles are to administer this e 

Reports out of Germany have 1 
ated that the Qermana are moving 
)ut of the area east of the Oder 
md the Pole.i are moving In.
No final pent 

Tg to alter thr 
he Poles,

stay.

e settlement I 
t. Short of a 
:ed by Russia 
It might have 
big three to

beei
for tht 

said Just that.
You find other examples of the 
ime kind o f  double talk. We wUl 

Just have to  remcmbor that these 
rda car\ed on tablets of 
handed down from

high. Thcj e the 
explal

used t

1 Poll 
ectlons,'

with the question 
would be allowed 

e sUtement says. 
1 unfettered elec- 
laiiot: and It was 
lat aUled news- 
njoy full freedom 
.'orld upon devel- 

nd before and dur-

about reporter* 
ng to Romania, Bulgaria, Fin- 
d and Hungary Isn’t so definite, 
t here, too. It looks os though 
I pre.-j could begin to function 
iln.
Hat, in Itself. Li a very importaai 
n. it would look bigger If wi 
In't expcctcd ro much. The price 
ccnsor.ihlp la always high.

BREAD
Members of the PronUer Riding 

club thought rationing had extend
ed to bread Sunday when they pre
pared to picnic after a ride to 
Dlerki- ' '

Arlen Lowery 1 
the shoppln

did

she sighed.
GOODING GAME, BCRIOUS 

_Dear Pot Shots:
'■ The people over hero In Gooding 
have a new game. It Is called "Bump 
the Fire Engine.”

Time; Any time the fire siren 
blows,

.. Anywhere within tho cltj 
limits.

Object: To bump the fire englni 
poHlble. If not. try to make 1

. No hold!

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S A N G LE
down tht man Who ’ aaVod”  them 
from sUrery under Hitler, tbs peo
ple of the United ^  
States cannot be

ire ship- 
fabricated
to Brttala today which 

Americans oould use and one of the 
reasros for our ahortage of food, 
:Iothlng and other comfort* and tho 
decline of our vaunted standard ol 

'Ing Is our generosity toward the 
ritlsh, among othera. There la not 
CD a pretense that wo wlU be paid 
r this material help and nobody 
a disguise the fact that It Is paid 

lor by the American taipayer. 
Thus. George Bpelvln. American, 
ho never was consulted la *  mat- 

.:t of considerable Importance to 
him, flndi himself paying taxes to 
'he treasury o! a foreign nation 
/hlch has Just made a decision to 
ry ilale socialism at a time when 
ur country, under President "nru- 
nan. has been nmnlng out of 

Washington most of the key men 
who, under Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

' t̂erralned to make It happen 
here,

Tlie European war la over but It 
cgLns to datvn on us that some peo- 
le have taken It for granted that 
he American worker shall con- 
-ibute say one day's pay each week 
r say two days pay. If you will, to 
le repairing of Britain and Europe, 
hall RO on living In dilapidated 
nd congested quartera so that 

those nations may have nice little 
homes, and put Up with denials of 
food so that they will,not go hun- 

id turn to bolshevism. A lew 
igo, Harold Ickes, tho author 
collosal Iraud on tho people 
Kere frightened and bullied 
:rapplni

with the news 
would have even lei 

T than last becau 
. ahip eix million t

to coal, came 
hat our people 
coal thla wln- 

5 we will have 
ns to France,

This converalon waa a great per- 
jnil expense to thousands of house- 
olders and firms operating plants. 

But then, when these vlctirns were 
;kes fell down on coal 

production and delivery while those 
who had atuck to oil were allowed 

reased supplies. Prance has coal 
lu of her own and ehe can tap 
German sources and Wales is 

French people
Americans 

drove out the nazls and her coal 
focus of com- 

munlit Inlectlon. the treachery 
rhlch thwarted producUon for war.

. nererthelesa, to try PeUln 
for treason and dicUtea the new 
Uaa of the American communists.

A plain fact, that nobody wanta 
to admit, U that France la a low. 
grade naUon la all respects, alck be
yond reeoveiy from her own vlcea 
and poisons. Prctn force of long 
bablt abe li playing tha role of In
ternational nuisance. Sha ta eolns 
communlst-anyway.-and whatever-» t- 
that may mean to tha United SUtea i#  \ 
In the future, that U the way it l a ~ ' 
going to be and no quanUty of our 
coal or butter, machinery or meat la 
going to make the slightest differ-

We seem to overlook the fact tha« 
Harold J. Laskl la the chairman of 
ths so-called Labor party In Eng
lish politics which has juat elected 
Clement Attlee prime minister, Las
kl la a red who likes to come to the 
United States where his most af
fectionate cronies are the one who 
calls himself David K. Nllea. a Bos
ton radical whom Roosevelt moved 
Into the White House aa one of hla 
aelfless assistants, arul Felix Frank
furter of tha supreme court. Like 
Frankfurter he la an Impudent fel- 
low with the same overbearing Intol
erance toward the Institutions and 
faiths that made this country-. That 
has l>een observed In the conduct of 

f of the study-boys o f  the I'-y 
_ le whctn Roosevelt brought Into 

Wiihlngton to persecute their bet
ters. Now he Is riding high In Brit
ain and we may expect hUn, In hla 
pushful way. to exploit the chance 
that he and hl> following have 
schemed for over tne years.

Laskl and Attlee don’t Uke the 
Franco government of Spain which, 
with the help of nail Germany and 
fascist Italy, won a war asainst tho 
communlsU who had the help of 
Moscow. ChurchUI said a few kind 
words for Franco on one occasion 
and Mrs, Roosevelt, In thla country, 
butted In to deplore his remorka. 
The fact waa, however, aa Church
ill pointed but. that Franco could 
■lava let Hitler Into Qlbraltar and 
hus might have made It imposslUA 
,0 pull off the American invasion 
Africa which pinched the Germana 
out. Had hs done this another half 
million Americans might hav-e been 
killed in war. As tKtween a fascist 
Franco goverrunent and a commun
ist dictatorship run by Moscow, at- 

•ndcd by another long spell of 
utchery. these people Indicate a 
reference for the bolshevik terror 
nd their followers in tho United 
tates, who will do none ot the 

fighting, have been yeUlng for thi* 
ralon of democracy.
Our 05,11 lntere.1t In tho British 

decLilon is legitimate. Their interest
election

lion- We know Britain Is busted 
in common with the rest of »  
x-ofld, Li looking to the Amerlcai 
;o continue Indefinitely to send hi 
;hlnss that w-e need’ ourselves or 
help her build her bravo new worl 

• pay for ll while ours gron 
ibier day by day.

id.

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

aock Into you. 
Rules; There

Dog Owners Get 
Hailey Warnings

HAILEY.
lates, city clerk, 

lisued each dog c
7 — Mrs, Nettle 

\rrants wer>
. - ......  ,-ho failed t.
us a warning. If a U- 
urcliascd within flv 
lance of the warrant 
be fined 110 and th« 
■nse. The Hailey city 

that only about S3 
iWTicrs had piMhascd

A brief soaking period for clothes

W a y  Back ^Vhen From Files o f  Times-News

n  -JTEAZS AGO. AUG. «. 1»
Ootmty A<ent Donald McLean 

spent Sunday and Monday of this 
week making & crop surrey ot the 
southern part o f  Twin Falls county.

All mea who are to go out this 
WMk with th* Aug. & contingent, 
must be reexaioloed by the local 
l»ard tomorrow afternoon between 
tha houn ot one and three.

WUlet Haoce, Jr„ and Uarcj 
8tr«lght will leave tomorrow eve
ning for Salt Lake ally to cempleta

15 YEARS AGO, AUG. <, U »
Mr. and Mrs. M. o .  Cooortr are 

home after a trip to YellowHon* 
park.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Elrod an home 
from Boise wherd they visited Mr- 
and Mrs. George W. Wl^lam».

Cong, Addison T. Smith * u  a 
guest of the Jerome Rotary elub at 
a meeting yeeiterday Whlcli ha Kl- 
drtssed on the work of the last 
leaalon of congrea and procedura 
under Uft sew  rulu of the hotM. ’

Method; The mott Impo) 
thing Is to get your car Into 
middle of the street, Head for 
[Ire house. If you can get yourself 
I volunteer fireman who 
rushing to the fire house—i 
good. If not, go to work on 
engine. Race with It. H 
bumper. Turn out in front of It, 
Yell at •The Boys,"

Results; Some dead or badly 
Jurtd firemen who are trylns 
protect the city of Gooding from 
fire—imless something can tie do: 
about It, but qulckl

—GoodlngUea* 

TUANK8, LADY
Dear Pot Shots:

Welcome back on your Job. Foi 
mall “Pot Shots" to the '
I'm corresponding with. And 
of them b Pvt, Harry M. Murphj 
on Okinawa. I'm enclosing his fu: 
address so you can send it U. .Mr: 
H. N. Paddock at Mountain Home, 
who a^ed for Okinawa addresses 
send to her marine son there. 

Youra for keeping up the mort

boyi

ifj-ou w
SPEED

______to aee real speed, drop
in at the Twin Falls Commission 
company and watch how fast they 
ran off sales of cattle.

At the last sale we had one o 
aleultis checking Just to find t 

Id tplte ol a Uttle Uouble getting 
couple of the animals Into thi 

ring, no less than 16 separate salu 
rere made la 10 minutes I

BO HUM DEPT.
‘ tlatnan Body About70 Percent 

Water'—K«wipaper item.
Some we know must be 60 per 

enl water and 10 per cent alcohol

BOUNDED 
W« hadn't thought of I 

Ulht befora, but possibly f.
1 thU

...Little Mia* pot Shot! ............
thing hera. Where she got it. we 
dunno.

looking at the pot Shou 
family auto.

Bald ahe: ’Daddy, the back end of 
oar car U rounded, isnt It?"

"Yis,"

FAMOUS LABT LINE
ha atomie bomt^-bey. 

Uutll I'am *«m! . .
THI OIN IXEMAN IN 

THE TBIBD BOW ,

MALARIA
Bcrvlcemen infected with malaria 

which has not yet run Its course 
should not be led to beUeve the db- 
ease Is incurable. Relapses in

. la can be avoided 
• suppressed by 
iklng

variety I

they can perform 
their regular mil
itary duties.

1 which spells ol 
cniiis, lever ana sweat occur every 
second day Is known as benlgnter- 
tlan malaria. Patients may have re
lapses for two or three year# aftei 
thctr last Infection. The relapses 
tend to be less severe and to occu 
nt longer Intervals as body defense 
arc developed against the paraslti 

TOien relapses occur, medical 
Iretilmcnt khoiUd be 
promptly, as symptoms a . 
relieved within hour.i. The medi
cal deiviriment of the United Stai 

-eports the reduction In hos- 
ay tor malarial patients from

Deal:
e past n days 

this dUcase t
all hav

r dlsei
prescnl

associated ___ _____  - .  . .
the inability to treat the dlseasi 

promptly and effeetlvely because o; 
special situation.
Even thought InfecUd with ms- 

larla, patients are not a menaca t< 
a«oclateJ, their families, o) 

: community, provided they ee- 
medical treatment when ajmp- 

toms recur. Malaria is spread ' 
and general

nos ûlto con 
lally adequate to prevent Ita dU- 
emlnatlon.
Benign tertian malaria U the onij 

arlety which has relapses, AU- 
brlne actually cures the mallffnant 
•arlety so that few If any relapses 
Kcur, Relapses in Infected Individ- 
jals usually occur when they do not 
take their medicine, and with aome 
orms of physical activity, rmoae 
•ho take proper treatment are not 

-ven subject to relapces while "~- 
dergolng strenuous activity,

~ e is no private or secret cor< 
ilarla. Though aubrlne may 

causes a yellowish dUcoloratloa ol 
tho skin, this Is not jaundice. AU- 

li a yellow drug and is depos- 
IS such In tlie akin. The yellow- 
dlsappeart after the drug Is 

discontinued.
Many Infected tanrkw man ballm 

«iat once infected vlth  malarU. 
they will ban attack* the rest of̂  
thtlr Ures, 'Ihla li untrue, impalr- 
meot of physical health which arises 
from malarial atUcks respond* lo 
al^Ie measures in a ahort time. 
Snn In thoae Individual* In whom 
a Urge number of atUcka have -- 
curied, the effect* on the body t 

slight. The •• •

BOB H O P E
BREME.N. 

covered a lot of the 
had a 10:30 show at

Amerli 
sitting their yeU- 
ing. Joking and 
laughing when 
we knew lhat}ust

I used U
e ago
flUed
and Hitler Yui 

to pound on tables an
.....  •heir and listen lo I
speeches by local party lea 

One thing I found out. playing for 
nese 20th dIvLilon boys; It doe.sn't 
ay to refer to U 
•oops," When yc

‘No, 
point ; I whoVc

:upMloti 
all ycii, 
: high

per-hlghways

out of liunpy t 
:e holes than

' for I 
ŷ want toRctba 

1 little late in g< 
cnt from Vegesa 
via f. n̂ Jeep. Wl; 
about German c

1 p.il
»r nylons.
And the guy who's been guiding us 

..lUst be part indUin. The way he 
took us down back roada and across 
fields, I thought he was tracking 
down a deer. We had to cross the 
Weser river and when we Bot there 

German ferry was on the other 
..Je. Nothing happened when we 
yelled, so the MP vrtth us whipped 
off his rifle and fired six or seven 
shot* In the air. The ferry got over 

fast it forgot to touch water in 
e places.

:  can’t say much for Gennan 
housei, but the German cotmtrj-- 
slde Is really beautiful. W « passed 
miles of fertile Helds with crop* 
growing In them and lots of fine 
cattle, aheep and hogs, during our 
second show I noticed two Uttlt 
kids dOTiT) front in 01 outfit*. They 
were about tlx and eight year* o f ^  
age. One wore s first sergeant'^  
atrlpes and the other sported a Ucu-  ̂
Itnanf* bars. 1 called them up on 

itage but they weren’t ver>- good 
straight men. ’They were Ru.«lan or- 
phans who'd been adopted aa mas
cots by one of the outfits with the 
» th  dlrtiion, and the only Engltah 
I could get out of them wa* -Tlo- 
kaydoke,- 

We did another show at Norden- 
haven this evening, then they awept 
us up and got ui back to Bremen. I 
may give up Jeep ndlng permanent
ly. After the first mile today J was 
paralyzed from tha waist down. Af
ter th* second mil* tha jeep started



tiiMSay, A'ngSsl 7 ,194B

Plan Mapped 
For Changes 
At Blackfoot

BOISE, Aug. 7 QJ.R>-Ert«naTe re- 
modelicz tnd buUdlag soon nlU get 
underway at the Blactfoot mfntal 
JiMpHil. to be fully completed uodar 
^ong-range consLnicUcm plan. Oor. 
Cnarlea C. Ooaaett said today.

Mnt on ihB list at the InsUtullon 
wUl be the tranaformlng o f  Ihi 17- 
loom supcrlntendenfa rcsJdenee lotc 
» dormitory for 30 to 40 graduate 

. . and iludtnt .nurses.. _QQasett_iffld 
»Jitn a new aupcrlnt«ijdent ‘ 
McuTfti. the stale will rent him 
comfortable home In the elty of 
BliOioot,

A1 Heading, accretaiy. and 
wtl3, vlce-cholrman. of the 
plinntng bosrd were to confer 
thE iiate board of examiners t<. — 
Itnnlne whether funds could be 
found t/i draft nrchltecta drawings 
«n(J plans for ncce-^sary new 
Jinicllon at the hosplul.

Mfanwhllc. Ira H. Masters, secre- 
Ury of Slate, suggested that the 
ricti legislature provide funds for 
coiuiructlon of a ward at the hos
pital for the criminally insane so 
thfy would be segTfgaKd from Ihe 
other paUents.

Husband, Wife in Service

It. John A. Snow and B 1/e ClarUu Rnow hare been tUUIng'at the 
of h!i mother. Mr*. Ann» 6aow. Urotenant Snow, m traiuport 
n New Qnlnea, hM flown more than 3,000 hom in Ihe past year, 
jorti to California at the end of hi« leare and hli wife will aecom- 
Un>. (Start eflgraTlnO

Cruelty Charged by 
Wife Asking Divorce
Dcniand/n  ̂ all community, nai 

and personal property. Margarlte 
Wilson filed a suit for divorce from 
Elmer W. Wilson in district court 
Monday afternoon. She charged 
cruelty, TTiey were married here 
KOT. f. ISM.

Mrt. Wilson asked a l s o  1131 
monthly alimony, $2iO for prepara
tion of the trial, and 1500 for Isw- 
J«ra’ fees. Her attorneys are Chap- 
Diin and Chapman and Lawrence H. 
Quinn.

Radio
Schedule

«•» **

Rancher Fined 
?2fl0 for Blaze

SHO6H0NE. Aug. 7 — The mys
tery of the unknown rancher charg- 
cd with starting the cheat grass 
fire Aug. 1 which charred more than 
3,000 acres in this area, wa.i Uft©d 
Afonday when Roy Kirkpatrick was 
lined «00 by Probate Judge Rosa 
B. Haddock.

Kirkpatrick, whose ranch, known 
as the Pat Hughes ranch, is between 
Shoshone and Uariey. pleaded guilty 
to firing the area around hU wheat 
field to protect it from weeds. Judge 
Hoddock suspended 1135 of the sum.

CLOVER
Mr. and Mrs, Jenr Rossitfr, Los 

Angeles, Calif., are the parents of 
a daughter. 6h< is the former Irene 
Hahn, doujhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Hahn.

M- L. Adolf Is in American Falls 
at the L. K, Adolf home helping in 
the harrest.

?Vrd Kaster has Just returned 
from Salt Lake following an opera-

Utut. Jolin A. Snow has been in 
the sir more than 3JXK) hours In the 
past j tar and to make an unuiual 
record even more unusual, he lost 
no JJj'J.if tlmo beeauJe ol weather or 
slcknea.

Kow at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Snow, on a 10-day leave, 
Lieutenant Snow served in New 
Guinea os a traniport pilot. HLs 
wife, WAVE 6 1/C Clarlasa Snow. Is' 
bLio riiitlng here.

Ucutennnt Bnow hokii an army 
rating aa chief safety pilot, and 
wean the middle east. AsiaUc and 
Philippine ribbons with two battle 
stars. He also has a flying mcdo'

He Rill return to Callfomia for 
ATC aiilgnmenls on C-54's. His wife 
will a«omt»ny him.

Suit Filed for Local 
Mortuary Dismissed

Probale Judge 0. A. Bailey Mon- 
dsy dtanlsscd a suit for I187J4 
brouBhl by the Ts’ln rails mortuary 
against J. A. Vandenbark on an un
paid note on petition of attorney* 
for the funeral home who said that 
the bill had been taken care of.

READ TTMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

TIMES-NEWa t w i n  PALLS, TOAHO

Bong Dies in 
Explosion o f 
His Jet Plane

BUItBANK, Calit,, Aun. 7 
(/P) — Mnj. Richard Ira Bong, 
24-ycar-old American
fighter pilot of all time........
killed Monday n.i hia jct-'pro- 
pellcd P-80 plane was disin
tegrated by nn explosion a 
few  minutes after he left 
Lockhccd air terminal on n 
test flight.

The Intrepid young alraian, who 
hod 40 Japanese planes to his credit, 
apparently mnde an attempt to es
cape through the pilot's escape 
hatch. His parachute had been 
partly opened.

A Loekhced ccrvlce mcclianlc, 
Pmnk Bodenhamer, eald Major Dons 
radioed tho control tower as soon os 
he was in the air, saying he had 
developed trouble.

■Terrtblo Sljht"
■•His takeoff was normal," said 

Bodenhamer, •'but I knew there 
something wrong when I saw a . ... 
of black smoke Just as he levelled 
off in flight. The rlsht wing tlpped- 
The next thing I knew the escape 
hatch came off and the plane start 
ed to glide and then nosed ove 
straight down. A column of smoke 

cnt into the air for about 
; was a terrible tight."
Other witnesses said the plane 

exploded with a terrific roar, being 
disintegrated as parts were hurlea 
In small bits over a wide area at a 
spot within a few milfs of the air
port.

Tried to Jump Clear
The curlj'-halrixl, puj-noscd 

apparently tried to Jiunp clear of the 
plane. One witness. Mrs. George H. 
Zanc, Jr.. said she saw the pilot Jeop 
from the cockpit with hla hands over 
his head. She said she did not sec n 
parnchutc.

An laitant later, Mrs. Zanc said, 
the piano exploded, catching tlie pi
lot In tho alr- 

Mrs, Zano and three men ran to 
the vacant lot where Uio disinte
grated ship crashcd. Bong's body lay 
about 100 feet from Uie flsmlng tur
bine. Mrs. Zano reported.

Besldents Shaken 
Residents In the crush area were 
lakcn by the explosion. One worn- 
1. standing in her bsckjnrd about 

150 feel away, received bums on her 
legs- Another woman. Mn. E. Young 
eald the suction from the speeding.

Air Ace Killed

MAJ. niCHABD IBA DONQ 
. . . American aee flthter pllDt of 
all-tlme who was killed when Ms 
Jet-propelled plane exploded .Mon
day.

out-of-control plane nearly knocked 
her to tho Iloor,. as It passrd over 
her home five blocks from the crash 
site.

Discharges Recorded 
B y Two Infantrymeii
Two army dlschargfj were filed 

Monday afternoon. Jacklo L Ste
phens, a former private with thi 
headquarters of the Infantry replace 
mcnt training center. Camp Rob- 
—  Cnlir., rccordtd hlj papers. He 

1 discharged Aug. 3 from Port 
Douglas, Utah, owl had been In
ducted May 28, 1045.

Virgil V. Reed, a former Inlantry 
private, recorded his dlschorge dated 
April 4 from Dibble genernl hospital, 
Menlo Park. Calif- He was Inductcd 
Nov. 27. 1014.

Youth Convention
■young People's society of the 

.louthern Idaho Churches of Go 
hold a three-day convDntlon In Tttin 
Pnlla Aug. 10, 11 and 12, the Uev. 
Clnu^ C. Pratt, pastor ot th# iocol 
church, announced.

Lucillc E>/ans, Caldwell, president 
o f Uie floclcty. will conduct the busl- 
nc.is meetings ond tho evangelistic 
Kcrvlcea to be held eoch evening. 
Delegates will attend from Jerome. 
Pocatello. Boise, Caldwell and other 
southern Idaho towns.

°of W«ihlB»lon
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Shake Loose

Save Your Car
(rem Boing to pl««ei by  t*- 
placing thoM wont or broka 
pirt»-NOW.

New or Used
You’ll alw ays find i t  at

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS
JVtOM. U». P h«^ «1

T R O L IN G E R 'C
I PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

SPECIALS - - - THIS WEEK
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Recreational 
Aid to Troops 

Topic at Meet
Entertainment for servicemen be

ing redeployed, ond recreation for 
lonely guards at prisoner of war 
caosp«, were two proposals dijcu\5ed 
at a Monday luncheon for memljfrs 
of- the American Red Cross Cenlral 
Idaho camp and hospital council.

The affair took place at the home 
ol Mrs. R. W. Carpenter, chairman 
of the council. Among the 18 guests 
were represcnutives from Duhl, 
Jerome, Ooodlng and Twin Falls, 

Ben Harris, director of council 
service in the Pacific area with 
headquartc-s in San Prancisco, sold 
that usually no more Uian 30 army 
guar<la were stationed at Isolated 
prisoner of war camps, Tlicfe men 
were In need of athletic equipment 
and games to pass their leisure 
hours, said Harris, a guest of honor. 

Another problem facing the coun- 
1 la tho necessity for providing 

games and amusements on trains 
and shlpa for troops sent (o the 
Pacific from Europe, Hanls said. 
He apoke at a builncs.s meeting 
after the luncheon. This wu his 
first visit to southern Idaho and 
he praised the council's work,

A camera is needed for m 
Bailors at Sun Valley. It was 
nounccd at the meeting. These 
servicemen were Impressed by tho 
beauty of the Sawtooth area i 

Ish to take pictures of It. 
Another honored guest was  ̂

Rlnla McCrystle, field director 
Sun Valley who -resigned and 1« 
leaving Aug. IS to be manled, A 
wedding gift was presented to her. 
her.

Home Looks Great 
To This Navy Vet
MURTAUOH, Aug. 7—•*nicr«'» no

country in the world a* good as Uu 
United States and no place In th« 
tJnllcd StfiUs as good as Maglo Val
ley,"in the-opinion of 8 1/« Kenneth 
Lee who has relumed to San Diego 
after vUltlng hla parents, Mr. and 
"rs, Lenoy Lee,

Home cooked meals were Breatly 
enjoyed by Seaman Lee. whoea ship 
at ono time was out 77 days without 
touching land.

Beaman Lee Li stationed on a 
light carrier. He enlisled In the navy 
AiiB. 20. 1043, and went to sea Dec. 
ai, 1D43. ThLi U his first leave since 
that time. He wears the Europetn- 
Mcdltcrrnnean-Africaa theater rib
bon with one star, Aslatlc-Paclfle 
with three stars and the Philippine 
liberation with ono star. He also has 
Ihe American theater of war ribbon.

The ship has a number of Jsp 
and German flags on the prow and 
has one enemy sub to Its credit.'' he

AOM 3 /e  Joct Whitby, son of Mrs.

SOME FBOnt rOAN 
SHOSUONE. Aug. T—Pfc. UfUs 

Anderson, Shoahone, brother of 
Mn. Oeotge M cnitt mai Loul* An- 

------  Is home on 30-dir
furlough from Iran. R« ipest tO 
months in service with the railroad 
engineers.

He will report back to Wyomtof.
UCENSED TO WSD 

TAOOMA, Aug. 7 m  — John L. 
Jones. Pt. Lewis, Wash-, and Inei 
U. Shadduck. Buhl, Ida., obtained t. 
marriage license here today.

MACKENZIE KINO EXECTED 
ALEXANDRIA. Canada, Aug. 7 (JP) 

—Prime Minister W, L. Mackeniic 
Kins was clectcd to tho house of 
commons last night, defeating Dr.

Glengarry by-clecUon.
n the

RUSS PIKE
and His Prairie Knights

PLAYING AT

Y.DEL, BURLEY
-O N —

Wednesday Nite, Aug. 8

T o o t h  P o v f a e r

#  
Prescriptions

Brin* «r hare yonr dinlw 
pbooe yoBT prt«crii>tloa t« w. 
After an tlier kfaUy b«loB( 
t« yoa and yo« mn go uy. 
whtr* yoa wish. To* eao b< 
assored ib« fln«at lUU and 
iDfredlente will b* nMl te 
eompotmainc ibto.

* Home of  Nationally AdDertised Drug Products •

Downstairs
Store

PleaUd all arotmd, wttb a thr«« button clceure. 

8MABT TAIOSED BUIBT BLOtmES 

PLAID, PEINT AND PLAJK FBOCKB * .9 *  
Fan SCHOOL BEOng and BOrcnCTTSt

WASH CREW NECK IWKATEaai 2.9S
Sometliing New E very Day

For Wednesday Selling
GIRLS’ COTTON SUPS 46'

Boys’ and Young Men's Wbit«
COTTON KERCHIEFS

Jnsl in time (or Back to BcbooL Urge tla« wta]t« HaaUca al a Uw friea.

Famous Cynthia 4 Gore
RATON SLIPS

Slats M to M, rip proof Hami, adJwiiAle alwiililar airKia.
$ 1 - 2 9

READY iB'OR WEDNESDAT A. M.

ENAMELED POTS AND

2 5 * *« 1.19ahb puu. ■ . -

aowNsf'Jiim* smut
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GOP Gathers 
For Talk by 

Its Chieftain

Jap Invasion Poses Tough Supply Problem

li hoB.,______________
|i to ooatir Wth Hwbert Brownell. Jr., 
1. n«Uon»l OOP ch»lnn*n. who yei- 

t«rt»jr dtclw»d ''th« R«publlc»n 
, pany l» th« only practleoJ Jnatru- 

;l mtnWlty to uke Uie plwe * '
]; ntv detl.”

AdifMilng R«pubUc»nJ from th« 
panhMiillt »t H»y<lcn iJke. BrowU' 
eU »Jd he hoped north Id*ho voter 
would rtpUcfl Hep. WhlU, D., with 
ft R«put)Uc»n In ihe next election, 
lie idd6d*

I "We need :s Republlcana to gain 
ooQtrol cf the house and I hope one 

. of them R’lll be from thlj district, 
Jot the rtpresenuilve you now have 
Jiu not sorted for tho best In- 
terê ti of your tiate, psrtlcuUrly In 
hlJ support of reciprocal tirlffs."

Chief plinlu in the OOP pUt- 
form rejt year should be an amend* 
mint to the coruUtution llmltlas 

' the prtjldenlUl tenure to two four- 
year terms, a solution of the food 
problem and a revision of the na- 
tton’i tu  etructure, salJ Brownell.
■ •The people are lodclng tor relief 

from delldt Itnancing oTi<J from the 
mo'jnittinoui burden of debt," said 
the Republican leader.

Tarty ofllclali from Bonner. Koo
tenai, Shoihone. Dcnewah. I.aUih 
snd Hei Perce counties conferred 
\ylth the chklrmtn »t a luncheon at 
which Ezra Whltla of Coeur d’Alene, 
national commltieemui for Idsbo. 
presided.

Among party leaders were Mrs. 
Rose Mayes, Kclloss, state vJce 
chairman; J. C. Cranston, itate 
committeeman from Bonner coun
ty: Ed Bllott, Bonner county chair
man; Ralph S- Nelson, state com- 
mlttceman from Kootenai county; 
Mrs, Ella Wilcox, state committee 
woman from Kootenai; Harold Mc
Donald, Kootenai county chairman; 
W. D, Keaton. Benewah county 
chairman; Robert Oldenberg, state 
committeeman from Jjitah county; 
Mn. Elbert Btellmon, itate commit
tee woman from Nt2 Perce county: 
Bbcrt Btellmon, Lcwl&ton, district 
chairman; Jay B. Watoon, NesPcrce 
county chairman, and state Sen. 
E. 0. Cathcart of Benewah county.

Man Fined,. Will 
Pay Crash Loss

HAILED. Aug- 7—P^onk Stirling 
Gcmmell. Pocatello, was fined $50 
and costs by Probate Judge Ocorse 
A. McLeod, and ha* agreed to i>ay 
1125 as damages which he caused 
when he aldeiwtped and oollKled 
with the ear of Jack Majors *outh 
o f Ketehun en highway 93 and foil
ed to'itop and offer aaslstance. Mr. 
Major*, with his wife and baby, was
coming to Hailey and, f .....
taeU'i oar approaching, __________
t« Uw rigbt as far as poHlble with
out going Into the borrow pit, but 
tJie Kdan driven by Oemmell hit 

\ Major’s coupe, demolishing the left 
front fMtder and damaglns the en
tire left aide of the car. Mrs, Oem- 
tseU was with her husband. There 
were so personal InJurlM. The ecsn- 
jidalat wu swam to by Jack Amos, 
d ^ t y  sheriff at Ketchum. Mr. 
Oemmell was represented by attor
ney E. B. Taylor.

ion to Hear 
eports Tonight

Mcmben of the American Legion 
face a busy meeting session when 
they meet at 6 p. m. today at J>- 
gion hall.

They wUI hear reporta from John 
Keenan, Sccutmastcr of the Legion 
Uoop that haa Just returned from 
an outing; from Maury t>ocrr and 
Qcne Ostrander on the Junior base- 
baU team that von the southern 
Idaho title, only to loea the state 
toiuTiey to Boise, and t«ik« by two 
returned World war II veteraaj, JDd 
Chapin and Dale Wakem,

Jack ItonM, who rccentJy 
pJeted a term as head of the post 
here. wlU be presented with tho past 
commander’s pin, U. K. Terry, pre»- 
•ent commander ol the port, said.

legion memben will also elect 
eight delegates and eight alternates 
to attend Uie Idaho department 
eonvemlon In Boise Bept. ‘  ■

Map* abore ihow U)« grtal contrast belwe«n the lopply preblema In the Paellle and Zsropean theatert. 
The bridge of ihlpg acrou the Pacific If twice as long at IU Atlantic counterpart Ts keep one tanker a day 
dellverint fuel oil from the Weat Indies to ihe Fhlllpplnf* requires *0 tanken on route, 40 In relnm and 20 
more walling lo be loaded and unloaded. A nerahant fleet of 2,SM,000 deadweUbt lens was required for U 
mtmlbl prior la the European invaalon. ’The Psdflo front will require aeveral tlmei as tnuch. BUj>. are In 
aame icale, sod heary outlines ahow eomparatlre slse of Otrtnan-held and Jap-held areas.

Scholarships 
By Red Cross 
Now Offered

Six hundred Red CroM social 
wert acholarahlpi are avsJJsble and 

orgulzatlon's hospital recruit
ing drlv^ Is now on. Ouy Shearer, 
chapter chairman, said Tuesday.

Ocholarship recipients will reeelvs 
tlOO k month for maintenance, and 
tuition for either the first or second 
year of graduate woric In any i 
credited school of social work I 
student may selcct.^bearer said.

AppUcanta must be between 
and 40, graduates of accredited ci 
legea, American cltl»ns, and mi 
agree to a minimum of one year's 
employment with tie Red Cross 
home or hospiul services. fur
ther Informatloo, they should com' 
znunlcste wth the scholarships of' 
lice. FaclfSo area. American Red 
Cross, civic center. Ban Pranelica 1.

Needed In tho hospital drive are 
7S0 trained social workers, tOO re
creation worker* and 1.950 hospital 
workers. Shearer said.

The social workers may be of 
either sex, and will fU! supervisory, 
administrative and staff pcaltloni, 
he eald. To qualify, an applicant 
need! one year of graduate train
ing at an accredited school of social 
work and two years of paid expe
rience with a weJfgre tgency.

Persons Interested In recreation 
in apply for supervisory or sUff 

work, he said. Hiey must be college 
graduates and have a year’s train
ing In any field In which they dem- 
orvstratcd their ability as recreation
al lenders. They may substitute two 
years of college and three years’ 
experience as a recreational leader. 

Hospital applicants need two year* 
)lle8e and two years* employ- 
In dealing with people, he s*ld. 

Those- accepted will serve under pro
fessional guidance In areas where 
social case work la done.

Brothers Arrive 
For Visit in Filer

r a r o . Aug. 7—Pvt John W. QUt- 
nar and Mi brother, flgt Keith L. 
OUtner. TlslUag thalr parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. O. O. OQt&er. Flier, 
on furlough*.

Prtvat« OUtner airl«d from Caap 
Hood, Tex, and ii being transfemd 
to Camp Maxle, Tex.

UU brother. Sergeant autner. Is 
home on a 30-day furlough alter 
serving as »  B-17 gunner for tha past.

I. GILTKIX K. OII.TKIB
five months In England. He has 
been in service two and a half years 
and was last home In October. ISii.

He received his basic training at 
Keesler field, MUs., and completed 
his training at Buckley field, Colo., 
and Lowry field. Colo. He was then 
aent as Instructor at Las Vegu, Nev.. 
and later to Rapid City. 8. D., before 
he went overseas.

At the end of his furlough he will 
report to Salt Lake City for 
slgnment.

Milk Conditions 
In Area Improved

Dr. O. T. p*rkln*on. dIrKtor cf 
(oaUt ctntnl Idaho baalth/untt, in 

littw to tha city eounell Monday 
nlgbt, announead that Improve
ment* have beeo made among pro
ducer* and supplier* of milk In this 
area -In recent week*.

CondlUon* that existed before 
Oommls*lon#r W . W. Thomu mailed 
milk handlen tioUce that they must 
comply with the city ordinance In 
carrying on their bustneu, have 
been largely eliminated, he uld.

While wartime conditions cc..- 
trlbuted to the lover rating, there 
«u  some laxity found. Dr. Parkin
son wrote.

“But when we inspected the same 
' two daya before the July 30 

for clean-up ordered by
.............oner Thomas, we found
considerable Improvement."

BU report added that the city of 
Duhl had not aeen fit to adopt a 
standard milk ordinance, saying 
that It was Impractical under pres- 
"it day difficulties.

Pood and drink eatabllshments In 
the smaller communlUea in the

Car Driver Without 
License Pays ?8 Fine
AIfr«l M. Parrott. SO. was fined »S 

and eoits when be leaded  guilty 
In probate court bar* Monday after
noon to a charge of operatlrtg a 
motor vehicle without »  driver U-

A s’lmUar charge a g * ^ t  hi* aoo. 
Pred J. Parrott, wu dlaznlssed when 
the >-outh Informed th» court that 
he hid made /ppUcat^cm for k 11-

BPEmiKG 2S-DAY FCBLODGB 
HAILEY. Aug. 7—T/agt. Pete Bo

nin Is spending a 30-day furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dom
inic Bonin. He has been servtng 
oveneas. stationed In Kngland, and 
followlDg his furlough will be reaa- 
dgned to the Psdflo area.

ON WAY HOME 
MIAMI. Pla.. Aug. 7 yP>—W. 0. 

Richard A. Elliott. 39, Olenns Perzv, 
Ida., is on his way home after ar
riving at Miami army alt field by 
' transport command plane frccn 

overseas station. Elliott, veteran 
38 months in Europe with an 

antiaircraft unit, wears the purple 
leart and three battle atari. He will 
be furloughed or discharged at an 
anny personnel center near his

I ^ ,

Credit f or  Bomb’s 
Success Given FDR

LONDON, Au2. 7 (/P) —  F o m e r  Prime Minister Churchill' 
said tonight it wa* “ by God’s mercy” that American and 
British, instead of German scientists, discovered ’the secret 
of atomic power "long merci
fully withheld from man.”

The succcB* of the historic 
achievement, he added, stood 
"to the everlasting honor”  of 
the late President Roosevelt.

ChurchUi'a slalemem. released by 
his auccaaaor, Clonent Attlee, ad
vised the Japuitte k) effect to i 
render or face utter destruction.

"it la now fcr Japan to realize, 
in the glare of the flrat atomic bconb 
which ha* amUtm her, what the 
consequences will b« of Indefinite 
conUnuance of this mean* of main
taining tha rule o( law in the world,' 
he asserted.

Churchill said Oennan efforts to
ward developing atomic power 
on a considerable scale, but we 
behind," although the nasi* powess- 
1 some atomic power aecret*.
Be dlscloeed on* factor entering 

Into the allied viclotr in itie moaen- 
toui ra«* of tha kboralorle* wa* a 
daring raid ki the wkiMr of l&ia-4* 
n Oennaa lutallaUon* in Norway, 
lie said Norweglao and British 

commando vohmteers raided at a 
heavy loes of life nail store# of 
"heavy water, an elaoient in one

3 Harper Heirs 
To Share Estate

Three heln shared In the estate 
Of Albert L. Harper, who died July 
18. jwordlni to a decree of final 
dlstrtbuUon filed In district court 
Monday aftenioon. The estate con- 
sU^d of C « j ,u  and real property.

P*P'f* were approved July 
J7 by ProbaU Judge C, A. Bailey.

B- Harper, the widow.
■ one h»U Intereat In a :

at 760 Main avenue south and a 
Ufe estate la tha other half. AUo 
granted was »«37.C cash and a 

I intereat In ccrUflcale No.I  8187 In the First Federal Savinas
i “ "rth1 Sim=“ ““ ° '" ^ ^ ^ “' '

Hsle Harper, daughter, and Al- 
^ r t  t  Harper, aon. each received 
oo^uarter Interest in the Main 
avraue lot, and »837.M in c/ish. in 
action , the daughter got two- 
Ihlfd* of cartUlcate No. 6107.

Man Ib Fined ?4 for 
Unlicensed Trailer

J t o e t  U 6att«rwhlt« pleaded gull 
tr In ;usUee court here Monday aft- 

to operating a stock trailer 
wtUwot a license.

O. Pumphrcy fined 
u s  d<f«odaot »  and U e«urt costa 

.Md ordarMi that a Ucensa b« pur- 
ehaaed far tha t»ller.

British and American efforts were 
merged, ChurchHl said, after he re
ceived a letter from Roosevelt Oct. 
II. IMI, augsesiln* that the invcs- 
tlgaUoDs might be "coordinated and 
ven Jointly conducted."
Bereral Drltlsb scKntteU were sent

to the United 0ialfs under 
plete aeaecy.

••By the summer of lOIJ, .... 
atatement tald, "this expanded pro
gram had confirmed with surer and 
broader foundations the promlslne 
foreetsu which had been made a 
year earlier."

Dr. E. Slade, rtuearch conlroller of 
Imperial chemical industries and 
one o( tha eiperla engiEed In devel
oping tho allies' new terrible weapon 
of destruction, commented that the 
atomic b«nb "seems to have done 
what \-u expected of It." Slade 

h« could not go into detalU 
but understood a fuller official 

sutament of the nature cf the bomb 
vrould be released later.

Slada said ra*eareh!rs so far had 
gleamed how to bottlt and release 
atomic energy and "the next thing 
Is to discover how to harne.vs 
that It will serve inilmtry."

». Join the

Assemblies of God 
To Hold Convention

A two-day convention of the As
semblies of Ood will be held In the 
Church of Qod on Quincy street 

lAug. e-9.
Rev. WllUam E. Klrschke will be 

the convention speaker.
Two aervlces will bo held on Wed- 

nciday at 2:30 and a p, m. The aft
ernoon service will be devoted to 
Sunday school work. Three services 
will be held on Thursday at I0;30 a. 

3:30 and B p. m.

Dr. O. W. ROSE
Is allendlnfr Denver Post Graduate college—Uklng 
spccial work in Hernia, Proctology and Varicose 
Veins.

-  OFFICE CLOSED -
From

AUGUST 6 to 20

What is Wrong 
When Prayer Fails?

■nilrty years ago. In Forbidden greatest mystic he ever encountered 
Tibet, behind the highest mountains during his twenty-one year* In the 
IP the world, a young Englishman Far East. He wants everyone to ex
named Edwin J. Dingle found the perience the greater health and the 
answer to this question. A great Power, which there came to him. 
mystic opened his eyes. A great Within ten years, he was able to 
change came over him. He realised retire to this country with a for- 
the strange Power that Knowledge tune. He had been honored by fel- 
»!);«- ^ lowshlps In the V^orld’a leading

That Power, he says, can trans- geographical socleUes, for hU work 
form the life of anyone. Questions, as a geographer. And today. 30 
whatever they are, ran be answer- years later, he Is stUl po athletic, 
ed. The problems of health, death, capable of so much work. *o young 
poverty and wrong, can be eolved. In appearance. It U hard to belJev#

In his own caoe, he was brought he has lived lo long, 
back to splendid health. He acqulr- As a first step in thclr progress 
ed wealth, too, as well os world- toward the Power that Knowledge 
wide professional recognlUos, gives, Ur, Dingle wants to send to 
Thirty years ago, he was sick as a readers of thi* paper a B,000-word»A ! 
man could be and live. Once his trcatt̂ c. He says the time has come ’  
coffin was bought- Yeara of aUnoJt for It to be released to the Western 
continuous tropical fevers, broken World, and offers to acnd It. free 
bones, near blindness, privation and of cost or obligation, to alncere 
danger had made a human wreci of readers of this notice. Ptor your free 
him. physically and mentally- copy, address The Inalltule of 

He was about to be sent back lo Mentalphyslcs, 313 South Hobart 
England to die. when n strange Blvd., Dept S-114. L^s Angeles 4. 
message came—"They arc walling Calif. Readeri are urged to write 
for you In Tibet." He wanu to tell promptly, as only a limited number 
the whole world what he learned of the tree books have been printed, 
there, under the guidance of the (Adv.)

— —• BALLENGER’S 
“ V eltex” Products
Batteries— Fram Filters 

Floormnts—Mufflers
Bbeahone East al 9ib. Pha. ei9

Big b a b y  w ith  a  b ile . Here’s sixty 
tons o f trouble for Tokio. This majestic B -29  can 
carry forty 500-lb . calling cards for H irohito— and 
a heavy armafnent o f  machine guns and cannon to 
insure that they’ ll be delivered.

Superforts like this, built in the West by Boeing, 
arc test-flown and delivered on  Chevron Aviation 
Gasoline. Someday, a highway version o f  this great 
gasoline will p ow er your car, too. Then — like 
Boeing—you’ll find there’s a world o f  dependable 
power and perform ance behind the Chevroa labcL

Syncnmatic ~
Ofl pt On] Baralnir

IVRNACES
SEW-mFWERENT

KfFICtESt
, m  n t t f  B KOW A T

ROB-TE.LEESALESCO.
PLVmSHG A HEATING

YOU C A N  GET

EXACTLY THE MAKE 
& MODEL YOU WANT

A T

You undoubttdly hov# in mind just fh* mok* 
ontj modtl ot;tanv)bIlt you wonll -  Yoii'li find 
» crt J«Ht M. ChoM..

»  H doeinl happ«M to b« In stock hero today, 
w*1l get U for you -  for w« ore ceriflln to hov# 
Krt the nt  you want ot on* or m&r* of our 
33 tier**.

Evwy car fully ond cempl*t«ly guamntfted. 
^ Ouaront— good ot all 25 ilore».

28 VEAR

'M.\N AUIOMOKIttS

TWIN FALL*
202 ShoBhooe Phone 553

I Maev< M  Uk. Oly. Or*«M.
p ew , fart e»m»a. IUD»ev

untrn m N w ii mw> luM tiw h a  wmitr, M o r  hMir im imiwiitaiii nnwoiit
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Wishing Well Party 
Fetes Miss-Holmes

Martha Rose Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. 
Holmes, whose betrothal has been announced to Paul William 

*  Beck, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beck, Colorado Springs, Colo., 
"  was honored nt a pre-nuptial shower Monday ovening.

The party was ^ven by Mrs. Rov Painter and her daughter, 
■' ■■■■■ held at the Painter home atMrs. 0. A. Kelker. The party 

1015 Shoshone street north.
Dessert was served at card 

tables decorated with pink 
and whitfl petunias and glad
ioli.

Ai «»ch suest arrived »h8 wrotfl 
* ipectal wish for the honorc*. BJie 
thtn tl(d a pleco ot wblM rlbboo 
to her wbh and the other end to 
hfr gift and put It In a wlshla* 
welL The wlahci were placed In a 
»-ooden bucket near the well. A* the 
brldc-eleet took her wUhei »he pull
ed the suu out ct the well.

TtieTcmalnder of the evening wm 
ipciv playlns bridge with lira. 
Holmes Lath winning high score,

Oue»t» at the affair were Mri, 
Horace L, Holmea. mother of the: 
honotee; Mrs. Alton L. Davldion 
iliter of the bride-elect; Mra. A. D 
Bobler, Mrs. Elwood Bobler. Mrs. 
Henry Champlln, Mra. Holmei Laah 
Marjorie L*ah, Mrs. Bex Thomaa 
Mri. nmer Ro&a Jr.. Jean Jonaa 
Mrj, Ray Kolmea, Mra. Alvin Caaey 
and Mr«, L, H. Perrtne.

>1. *  *

Family Gathering 
H o n o rs  Officer
JEHOME. Aug- 7—Mr. and Mrs, 

E>-non DttvU entertained at a birth
day dinner In honor of their wn, 
Lieut. Lynn Davla. ovcrseiu veteran.

The occasion marked the Ilral 
lime In six years that the family 
had all been together. Attending

Betrothed

and daughter*, Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
DavU and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H&rvcy Davis and family, Mr. and 
Mrj. Maurice Reed and family and 
Mr, and Mrs. Loula DUle. all tnem- 
b«ri of me Davla family, and Lieut, 
Oharle* Miller, frlendj of Lieuten
ant Davie,

If. *  *
Sun Valley Seaman, 

Michigan Girl Wed
KAILEy, Aug. 7—8 1/c Arden P. 

Holiaen. Sun Valley, and Madtlon 
« ,  Smith, Orand Rnplda. Mich., 
were married on the evening of July 
ISU) at the St. Charlea church in 
HaUey by the R«v, Father Bernard 
MoBrlde. couple was attended
by Margaret Walker and Pfc. Ocorge 
Scbmldt. Hailey. Ml&s Hol:«en waa 
attired In an aqua auit vlth whlt« 
BcceAiorlea and wore a corsnge of 
mlied flOTcrs.

The oouplft ia realdlng al the 
Fovler apartments. They plan to 
return to Grand Rapid) on Seaman 
Holigen receiving hla discharge. Pre- 
vlou» to coming to Sun Valley the 
bridegroom w m  atatloned In Alaska. 
Mn, HoUgen la a grado&te of the 
Ortfton high school. Orand Rapids. 

*  «  *
Plans Completed

BUHL, Aug. 7 — TTie Women'* 
Ohrlrtlan executive committee met 
at Ihe home of Mra. Claude Hann 

V  for a covered dUh luncheon. Final 
plaoj were perfected for the annual 
picnic which la to be held Aug. 0, 
nt the Buhl city park. An Invitation i 
for the affair la being Issued to j 
the Kimberly Mlralonary society, |

Miss Beveridge, 
Alvin G. Chandler 
Tell Engagement

WENDEXL, Aug. 7 —Mr*. Mar
garet Beveridge, Wendell, announces 
the engagement of her daui 
Marian, Ball Lake City, to First 8gt. 
Alvin 0, Chandler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim« Chandler, Wendcn. 

MlM Beveridge, B. N., Ifl opernt- 
ig room supervisor, al the 5alt 

Lake general hospital. Prior to going 
Balt Lake City abe waa employed 
me Twin Fall* general hospiul 

r two yeat ,̂ Sergeonl Chandler 
served 18 months overseas wlih 
headquarters corp In Germany, lie 
returned to the stal«* July 33 or 
the point system on a 30-day fur' 
[ough. to vblt hla parents. Miss Bev
eridge accompanied him from Salt 
Ijikf City and li visiting nt t 

ome ol her mother.
¥ *  *

Birthday H onors
FAIRVIEW, Aug, 7—A lawn party 

. I honor of the birth anniversary 
of Chst Neh was held in the form 

potluck dinner on the lawn 
le Chester Nohs, Elghleen 

couples were Invited, Oames 
pUyed.

Lawn P a rty
CLOVER, Aug, 7—Lou Ann Holl- 

;n, Wanda Hoitzcn and Helen 
Btammerjohn entertained al a lawn 
party at the Herman Stammerjoha 
home. About 40 attended, Oames 
were pUyed and refreshments 
ser\'ed.

Place Changed 
For Reception

held for igt. and lb * .  John 
Weill, thli evanlai wlU b « tuU In 
ih« LOa fine m rd  r*crtatloa 
hall initeid of at Uit boau of 
Mr. tod Ur». U Z. BartUtt u  
previously announead. T h « place 
for the affali hM been chaiaced 
because ot Inclement weather.

Sessions Mapped 
By WSCS Circles

W£.05. clrclea meettog during 
the summer month* have announc
ed dat&j for the' next aesalons.

Circle}, one. two, three, five, six 
and eight are not meeting during 
August,

Circle seven wUl meet *>t i  pjn. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs, R. A. 
Parrott, 1003 ehoabona atreet, for 
a desserl-luncheoD. Mrt. H, Bartb 
will be assistant hoeteta.

Circle nine will hold a  potluck 
dinner at 1 pm. Thursday at Har-
-----park. Circle ten wilt meel at

pjn, Tbureday with Mra. Cora 
Woedke on the Richard B»gg« fann 

>r a picnic.
Circle (our will meet » t  1 pn . 

Aug. 14 at the Otty park for  a pot-
luck dinner.

«  *  *
Mountain Ride

JERaME. Aug, 7—Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Cole. Ura, HoberU Qorrett- 

Mrs. Clark Heis*. R. a .  Pree- 
, all membra of the Jerome 

Riding club, made a 30-mllo trek to 
Pioneer cabin in the Sowlooths. 
The party Journeyed horseback to 
TtaII creek, a IS-mlle trek, earlier 
in the week.

Social’ Held
MDHTAUQ11, Aug. 7—Following 

the monthly report aieeUng. officer* 
of the LD8 church held a social at 
the church. HostA&sei were Mrs. 
Roger Tolman, Mrs. Harold Peter
son and Mrs. Orville Olsen.

* ¥ *
La™  Party H eld

MURTAUOH, Aug, 7—Mr*. Pete 
Thomlon aulrted by Mra. Wesley 
Snow entertained 31 young married 
people at a lawn party recently. Fol- 
loilng games a fried chicken aupper 
was ser>'ed buffet style.

Make F ire p lac e  Lively 
With Decorative Touch

/tj NEA Scrvlee 
J can make your fireplace the 

most interesting spot in the room.
though It iin'l cradcllng with a 

lively fire, by decorailng the mantel 
with a gay border of shelving paper 

I match your lummer covers.
If you have an expon-ie of space 

above the mantel that so far has 
defied your man Ingenious decors-

(Courtesy of Royaledge)
tlve schemes, try ymir hand at « 
pcntT7 and mnke two ahelves 
graduated sizes, like those shown in 
the aketch obove. Paint them to 
motch the mantel and edge with the 
same border,

Pots of trailing vines, an antique 
timepiece, or odd groupings of fig- 
urlnes and bud vaits »-lU give this 
over-the-mantel area a lively inter
est.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
Br ANOIHX) PATBI 

Sables suffer from Ihe heat. Iliey 
should wear as little clothing as poe- 
slbls during the hot days. A napkin 
li enough that ahould not be a heavy 
««d. The napkin ahould be changed 
as often as it la wet or soiled and 
without delay. Wet napkins in hot 
weather scald the babies and In- 
creue their misery.

It teems too bad that babies in 
armi should wear full clothing and 
wada ot napkin, with water proofed 
coverings In addition. Mothers do 
thli because they have to take the 
bablw on Journeys, "niere are ttoiea 
especially now. when it is nec«sary

# to take the baby to see his soldier 
'fither, or get him home to grand- 
mother’s in the country, When this 
U so, the clothing can be reduced 
to bare necessities.

The besl place for babli 
home. They need the quiet 
Isolation that homo offeri, TUe few
er people they come in contact with 
during the heated day* the belter. 
Visllccs have been known to carry 
diseases to babies before now and 
we cannol afford ot run risks with 
iheoia precious young ones, 

m t  ie why babies

e the worst possible contacts for 
babies. The excltemcnl of their 
preience, ihe pre.^ure of their num
ber!, the possibilities of their con- 
TfTlng infection, must .bo consider*

Whan trawling don’t give (he 
baby the water from the cooler on 
the train. It U no doubt good water 
for grown people but because the 
baty li out of hU familiar surround- 
Inga and expoaad to exciting expe- 
rienees, the cloaer to his accustom
ed wiyi ha is kept the better. Boll 
and Chiu the wat«r he is to have 
and carry it In the Uttle refrigera- 
tor that comes for the purpose. HU 
water and milk should be in the us-' 
UAl iterllltfd bottles and carried In' 
hli little refrigerated case.

The canned baby foods are a god
send to traveling mothers and ba
bies. The baby can have the food he 
Is accusloned to and the mother can 
carry It conveniently. With the help 
Ihe portetj give so willingly to 
mothers on trains, feeding the baby 
who hu arrived at the canned food 
•Uge it not too difficult.

Bill keep him at home If possible. 
Keep him In a cool place. Don’t ex
pose him to full auTL^lnt but ^ow 
him to have his sunbaths gradually 
lengthened, and time them careful
ly. Sunbathing should be under the 
advice of the baby apeclallat. Wise
ly admtnUtered they ore fine but 11 
Is poulbla to administer them to the

•IrcMdl An»b ^  ;• Jjf ihlwrm Jn Ilia 
- r-I». -doUiln* ih, I) 

«n<l ■ <1

INSURED MOVING
I MONTANA - IDAHO • WASHINGTON

ALLIED VAN L n & 'f  m c .  TO ANY 
I POINT IN DNHCT STATES OR CANADA

t«nd TlrtXTT M&u In soloa for UU paumi to TlnM-Km, Tttun  Dm -..... .  . . .  -  • ■
I S i . !

ritUcB Cnti ourt brins* V 
Ub lUrtio Sunan ralUrn 1 
Irctlsa ot til MW an

Nlsli(«oira V»tura In

Calendar
Tha Mentor club will meet at the 

home of Mr*. M. T. Anlauf at 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday. Mrs. B. C. Huff- 
man will be assistant hostess.

‘||‘  «
The Good Will club will meet 

Wednesday at the home ol Mrs. S. B. 
Smith, 303 We.it Addison avenue. 
Roll call will be answered with can
ning hints. 'Ths white elephant will 
be furnished by Mrs. Mable V/llson.

nlc at Camp Penstamen In the s 
hllb Sunday, Aug. 13. All members 
and Uielr famlllfs are urged to a' 
lend and each Is asked to bring 
basket lunch. For additional infor
mation members may call Roy Hol
loway, general chairman at 02S1-J3.

Busy Bee3 Complete 
Clothing a t Session

3 »  Seventh avenue north, and Iln- 
lahed aprons and cut out slips.

Roll call was answered with home 
work. Anita Turner prailded 
the buslne.y meeting, A duct 
sung by Nancy Laiham and Char- 
leen Balhke. Kathrj-n Merrill gave 
. reading and Mary Laiham sang 

aoto.
After the club yell and pledge 

Kathrjn Merrill and Mi\ry Liitham 
served refreshmtnls.

Steak Fry Planned 
By Newcomers Club

A aleak fry will be held by mom- 
bera of the Newccmcrs club Satur
day, It was decided at the executive 
mealing of the group held Monday 
afternoon al the home of Mrs. E. 

£rlcson. 71B Second avenue cost. 
TTie try will be held al Harmon 

park. Mrs. B, L. Averelt, president, 
was In charga of the business meet- 
lag. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

9 4 ¥
Weiner Roast H eld
PAUL. Aug, 7—Irene and June 

Miller. Sacramento, Calif., and Dave 
Schaffer were honored guesta at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ESmer Serr, 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Serr, Mr*. Clifford Miller 
and daughter, Dalorls. Mr. and Mrs,

veteran; Mr. and Ur*. Harry Serr 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed Bllnco. A welner roast waa held 

the out door fireplace.

Former Arlcansas 
Residents Picnic

An old faahloned Arkansas p 
honored Mrs, R. T, Royce. E 
vlUe, Ark, at the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs, Eaxl Royce, Hansen, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs, Fay Wil
hite, MurUugh.

’There were SS present, all former 
residents of BearvUle. The plcnlo 
lunch was served on the Royce lawn. 
Mrs, Royce lell Monday for her 
home.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Telford Named 
Filer W.C.T.U. H ead

F7LJ31, Aug. 7—At a recent meet
ing of the Filer W. C, T. U„ which 
met with Mrs. Homer Schnell, Lieut. 
Beulah Archer was a guest »peaker. 
She told of her experiences In Eng
land in hospital work.

Election of officers was held. Den- 
cy Telford was chosen president, 
Mra. Homer Schnell, vice-president, 
and Mri. W, F. Kalbflalsch aecre- 
tary. The remainder of the officer* 
will be elected at the Septemljer 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Club Meets

FILER, Aug, 7-Mri. RusseU Hall 
entertained the Washington Bridge 
club. Ouuts were Uri. Morris Carl- 

and Mrs. Irene Kreker. Prizes 
t to Mrs. C. n. Shoff. Mrs. 

Frank Sikes and Mrs. Irene Kreker.

Silver Shining
A neasy method to keep silver

ware bright Is to place an aluminum 
pan flUed with hot water and a 
tablespoon of soda near the dlshpan 
and pul Into It any silver that is 
tamUhed with egg or other food.

Gooding Woman 
Celebrates Her 
97th Anniversary

OOODINO. Aug. 7-Mn. NatUe 
Harper Metcalf,obsarved..l}et S7th 
birthday annlvenary at the home 
of her daughter, Mr*. H, J, Ley*oa. 
Aug, 3. Lacking only three yean now 
reaching the century mark Mn, 
Metcalf says. ‘TTiafs too many 
year* for one perwn to live."

In remarkably good health Mrs. 
Metcalf takes a dally walk, winter oi 
aummer, She atlU reUlns her In
terest to the news and does not 
need g la w * to read. She carri^ 

utojiAlvB' cormpondcnCB.'
On* o f  eight children, Mrs. Met

calf was bom in Jamestown, H. Y„ 
Aug. 3, 184B, and Uved there u 
ahe vaa about IS year* old. She 
member* that os a child she visited 
with what wu familiarly known 
the *tame Indlani.” She went with 
her people to Minnesota, and was 
later married at Huston, Minn. For 
a ihort time she and her husband 
lived In Philadelphia, Penn. In ISSS 
they went to Iowa. ’Their ntareat 
nelghbora were five miles away, and 
lived in a sod house. Much traveling 
was done by ox Uam.

Before Mrs. MetcaU wu thirty 
yeu* old, and the mother of two 
children, ahe was left a widow, with 
no means of support. ‘Ihree months 
after the death of her husband, an
other chlfd was bom to her.

Having the support of her fam* 
lly. Mrs, Metcalf, then Mri. Harper, 
prepared herself for teaching and 
secured a teaching position. She 
lived In the school house and taught 
a country school, Iiater ahe taught 
al Kcwcll, la., (or several yean. In 
1881 ahe was married to Mr, Met
calf, who died In IS09.

Mra. Metcalf has traveled exten
sively In both eastern and weitem 
states. On her tiSrd birthday anni
versary she took an airplane flight 
when Bob Whlpkey, now Capt, R. E. 
Whlpkey of the air transport coi 
mand, took her up over Ooodlng.

Mrs, Metcalf say* membera of 
her family nearly all lived to a 
age. Her own mother was M at the 
time of her death. She has one 
sister. Mrs. Ida Anderson, 88 years 
old of Lauren*. la, and one brother 
who la 78.

Coming to Ooodlng In 19U, ahe 
has made her home with Mrs, Ley- 
son since that time, one son died 
three years ago. There are 
grandchllilren, and nine great 
grandchildren,

U N I Club Meets
JE310ME, Aug. 7—Members of the 

UNI bridge club met at the homo 
of Mrs, W. B. Churchman. Prises 
were received by ihe hostess and 
Mrs- C. H, Welleroth. Mrs. Jay 
Brewer, who la vbltlng here from 
Fhoenlx, Arlr., and Mrs. Sharon 
Albertson were guests of the club, 

¥ ¥ ¥
M ap Session

JE310ME. Aug. 7 — Mrs. Buenas 
Callen will be hcatess to member* 
of the Jerome Garden club at the 
Shepherd home Friday, Aug. 10. 
Members are asked to bring table 
service. ’The meeting will begin at 
1 p. m.

DORIAN-,
GRAY

He’s  Weird 
He’s  Wonderim
U t ThU Be a Leaaon i® Youl

lor Good Luck”
a i  c a z ix i in g  i i m e

Heinz
"WMte K cklixL g

Vineg*ar
Good fuU fla v o r  

■ ••yet m ellow  
bacauM xtis agedlnweod

T h e  Sana v i n e g a r  n s e d  i n  H e in z  ow n  jp ck lin g ^  

B e s t  f o r  e i t k e r  l i o f c  o r  c o l d  p a c k i n g  

A v a i l a U e  i n  b o t t l e s  a n d  g a l l o n  j o g s

WHILE THEY LAST
2-BURNER 

HOT PLATES

4-OalIon Galvanized Sprayers
Electrcally welded, bru* pump, for cpraylnc 
weeds, flowers, »le, __________________________ -M.95
#  Blie SpeeUcd Enamel-

0  Seat Hamptra
#  Baby Baakets, regnUr $tM

vain* f»r |li«
#  Open CMbas UaapM*.

rtgnlar |U0 eioemt 
fer ILW.

#  Beaa Fola, ClMsetit at be.
lew eo«t

#  Hot WalM Baby Feeder*
with I eenpartmeBta,
Begnlar »M , Cloaeoot 
for JS.M. .

0  Callfortsla Fl|urtne«

•  WWU Demis Teaeop and
Baocer*. tUS Oea.

•  lee Box Dlsbe*
•  Olaaa Tmnblers. to e«<h
•  B«d Wing CasserelM
•  Bowlea Napplea Orenware 
0  aoM«B( on aU odd* aa<

ends In dishes and gla**- 
ware

•  Child'* Table and Cbalr*.
Begvlar (11.S0 (o eleaeest 
at 98.S8 

0 latop Shade* for bed- 
laispa and bridge laat*.

•  Teaeop* u d  Bancen, lie

★

WEED 
BURNERS

Destroy weeda with lire. Throwi 
flam e 2000'’ F. heat. Makes 

a  splendid ail-pur- 
post sprayer with a 
spray attachment.

DIAlND HARDWABE
—---- ---

Shower Planned for 
A ugust Bride-Elect^

Jeanne Parker, who will become the brldo o f David R*- 
Wootara, Pocatello, Aug. 28 at the First Christian churdi ifl 
Twin F^ is, will bo honored at a shower this evening to bib - 
erlvon by Mrs. W. W. Frantz and her ^ u gh ter, Mrs. C. S . : 
Henderson.

The affair will be held at the Frants home at 806 Thlrd; 
street east.

Dessert will be served at 
card tables centered with 
swcetpeas^Flve-tablea-of-bii. 
go will be in play. The aoclal 
event will bo a mleccllaneous 
shower for the honoree. White 
will bo featured in tho decora
tions.

Oueats who hava been invited to 
the ahower are Mn. Otis Hall, Mrs. 
Irvin Keraa. Mrs. Dale W.- Henman. 
Mr*. Tom 03rlen. Mrs. Claude 
Orlxnes, Mr*. Allyn Dingle. Mrs. 
DorU Stradlcy, Mn, L, T. Moore, 
Mr*. Royal Coleman, Mn. Maurice 
Hartntft, Mrs. Charlea York. Mrs, 
Fred Hudson, Ura. Dorothy Doolit
tle, liTM. Claude Brown. Mra. J, It. 
Douglass, Mrs. E, A, Wilson, Bains 
Michael, Barbara Douglass, Joan 
Wilson, Mr*. Harold B. Hunby, 
Buhl, and Ur*. Tbnt Rowland.

The bride-elect U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. R. Wallace Parker, SIS 
Eighth avenue east. Twin Falls, She 
compleUd two year* al the Unlver- 
alty of Idaho where she was a n 
b«r of Oarmna Phi Beta social 
orlty.

Wooters was a member of Sigma 
Nu frotemlty at the Unlvenlty of 
Idaho.

Frontier Riding

There were 78 inamben et the. 
PronUer RIdlag chtb wtw rod* to 
Dierke'i lalu lor a plcnlo 8aaday. 
'he roup met at the M Bdna for ‘

Members «pent ihe sifl«raooo vta*' 
Itlng and swlnuntng, A trM ohtokeo. 
dinner was served.

In the evening the group fonned
elide around the bonfire and sue  

songs. Mrs. Delmer Tucker plajod 
the accordion while member* danced 
and sang.

Another ride will b« held Sunday, 
Aug. IS. The club -will ride to thai 
home ot Mrs. H. A. Mlnaarly for a 
picnic.

*  w «
Daugrhter Feted

MURTAUOH. Aug. 7 -U n . U. L. 
Perkins enterUlned at a Ua boaor- 
Ing her daughter. Mr*. M. J. Booin'* 
iki, the former Olalr Perklu, lur« . 
from San Diego. FVlend* and fonner 
schoolmates attending were Mn,

' Clinton Earl. Mr*, {toberu Smltto,. 
Mn. Arthur DeOeorgto. U am  
Moyes, Mrs. Pete Oraner, Mr*. John 
E. Savage and Carlena Sarage.

P L b f o f

W A RM  SUNSHINE

Now'b the time of year to take full advan
tage of the gun’# healthful raya. Plenty of 
sunshine has an important bearing on youp 
general physical condition. Frequent sun 
baths contribute a lot toward putting your 
system In tip-top shape. It’s wise to avoid 
over-expogure, but plenty of sunshine is 
nature’s best cure for many 111b. N ow 'i  
the time to “ soak it up" while you have 
lots of onwrtunity.

€ a t P L t f  o f  

"ENRICHED"!

Zil> (hiring tiui auM-bolvcaOwr.ai 
arold enr>«atlng of imvy fe 
VO. abUBdaaee iil tte 1

•Uewa«'flv<rr''aMi,V.v ' '
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New Idol

_ .j quick to spot new b»»eb»ll htroea, »nd Date "Boo- 
7m\m. »«iu»llonal lUd Sei pltthcr, li iw»niped by jonn*i‘m  de- 
«n»ndlnf hij autopr»ph ettry llmt be Bppfirt on the »lre«t. D&re't ot>- 
IlftDi, loo. II picture show*.

Holmes Still Leads 
N. L.’s Batting Race
• NEW YORK. Aug. 7 (/P)—Tommy Holmcfl, Boston, and 
Goody Roseii, Brooklyn, engngcd in a hnnd-to-hnnd stnigRlc 
fortho Nntional batting lend as the Bm-ca and Dodgers met 
fn a five-game series with Holmes retaining first place by 
K thrcc-point margin. „ , . ,

Four hits against Dodger pitching in Sunday s ficconci game 
t .  .3_65̂ ,wltĥ  Ko,en

46th Shoot of 
ATA Will Be 
Held Aug. 22-24

Br HAROLD HAREI60N
VANDALIA. O.. Au^. 7 (flV-r"ty. 

Hve yttn  of competition without » 
break the record In the Onnd 
A»erlc»n trapshool niid the nn- 
tton’i  leftdlDg rtioteun markiroen 
wlU mike it «  In tt row when Ihcy 
gtither here Aug. 22-33-24 m thd 
perminent ehooUne grounds ot the 
Anuleur Trtipahoottng Association 
tS Arocrlc*.

Bui tor the third etrtight year 
Ihe "arBOd" will be operated o- • 
curUllcd basla-miidc nccessary 
ttie irarlijne ahortogo of ahotgun 
(helli uid travel dUtlcuJtlei.

In Ihoee three doy« the BcatUr- 
gun will blaat away at 500
UrgeU whereas In prewar years 
ttity fired at 1.000 targtu over ir 
**gM-day period.

The three-day program ordmarl- 
Ir calls for the 200-targct North 
American amateur clay Uvrgel 
championship on tha flrsl day as 
w»U u  various aide championships 
wtilch are decided Rt the same time. 
On the Btcond day they fire oi flC 
pfcln of targets for the doublfj 
ehsmplonthlp and follow that wlih 
the lOO-target prcllmbinry handl

**And then cornea the booming cH- 
EMX on the final day—the 100-tor- 
gtt Grand American Honriicap-an 
•vent which no person ever *"•

Uit year It wna LosUe C, Jep*on, 
pwlghl, 111., who broke 97*100 to 
ttiBt moat covctcd of cfOT.-n-i.

Bay E. Lortag, ATA mivnager. 
peels virtually all of the 1044 cliam- 

■ p4oM to be on hand to defend their

One Is Capt. Joe Hlcstand, Hills
boro, O.. who broke 300 targel-i In a 
row to win the North American clay 
target cro«TJ- The other Is Lieut. 
Vic Rtlnders of Wnukcslia, Wla.. the 
UU all-around champion.

The big guns (no pun) among the 
women will be Mrs. Ruth Knuth. 
fcdlanapolls, women's North Ameri- 
ean day target champion; Chnrlott# 

- (BUw*r) Wlnskl, Wclltburg, W. 
Va.. two-time winner of Ihe prelim
inary handicap and Mrs. Van 
Marker, Evanston, 111-, top shooter 
amend the IndlM In the Orand 
American Handicap.

Christman Hit on 
Head by Reynolds

ST. Lotns, Aug. 7 (ffi — Mark 
ChrUtman. St. LouU Browns third 
beseman, rjllcred brain concus- 
*Ion when he waa hit in the head 

■ by • fast baU thro»Ti by pltchcr Al- 
11* Reynolds of the Cleveland In- 
tUasi.

rtf, Ilobert Hyland, club phi'sJdan, 
.  «Ald x-r»yt at Bt. Johns hospital In

dicated there were no bones broken. 
Chriitmaa’a condition la aertous, he

• iijt  Brownie pl*yorwn» not knock- 
tuuooMloua and tried t« walk 

' ftUD ttw Hald &It«r being hit. In the 
thM  Inning ot the first gwne but 

■BUDiser Luke Sewell ordered Tex 
t flblrlty *hd Oeorse Cwtcr to carry

elude Sunday s gamea.
Blgs«‘  6“^  was made by Chica' 

go's Plill Cavarretta, who has turned 
the race into a threc-comcred af
fair by adranclng aeven point* to 
JS7. While Holmes and R o«n  have
......  sliding back. Cavorretta
been forging ahead and now loomi 
s a dellnlle tlUe poaslbllliy.
Team mite Stan Haclc of the Cubs 

maintained a J37 level for fourth 
place wlUi LuU Olmo, Brooklyn, and 
Mel Ott, New York, tied for 
J34.

Other Itnders were Whltoy Kur- 
ovM. St. Louis, JH; Vance Dlnges. 
Philadelphia. J16; Don Johnson, 
Chicago, J13, and Dixie Walker, 
Brooklyn, JU.

Holmes also paced the circuit In 
runs scored with 03. totnl hits IM 
and was tied with WaUtcr, Brooklyn, 
with 31 doubles. Walker batted home 
four more nm* lo hold the RBI lead

Chuck Workman, Bcwlon. went 
Into the lesd In the home run derby 
with No. 18, poiilng Holmes by 
and Otao's 12 triples were 
high as were the Injured Red 
echocndlcnit's 10 stolen bases, 

Althoush Mort Cooper lost 
cLslon to New York, the Boston 
righthander sUll paced the pitchers 
with a 9-3 win record folloR-ed by 
Claude Pasjeou. ChlcaRO, with 

mark.
CUCCINF.LLO STILL LKADS 

OHICAOO. Auk. 7 W”)— Tony Ci 
clncllo'a batting average slipped I( 
points last week, but the White S 
m field vcternn-i .320 was sllll top  ̂
by 11 polnt.̂  m the American lengue 
bnttlng roce.

In second spot wna New York's 
George SUmwclis, with ,318, 
polnti better than Ia.̂ t, week's 
ner-up, Oeorge Cate. Washington, 

ho la currently swatting -  * •"*
; hit

dip.
Tied lor fourth place In 

iwirnde were Lou Boudreau. Cleve
land, and Ed Lake, Boston, at J08.

Other leaders through Sunday' 
games: Bob Estalella. Philadelphia. 
J07; Vem Stephens, St. Louis, .301; 
George Myatt, WashlnRton. .397; 
Wttlly MnsCi. Chicago. .294, and Ed 
Mayo, Detroit, .287.

Stlmwelsj, the Yankee Infleldcr, 
held three Individual leaderships, 
lopping the clrciJt in most hll», with 
J22; most runs, with 68. and most 
three-base hits, with H.

SU Louis' Inflelder Oeorge Mc- 
Qulnn,.led the league in Iwo-baae 
hlls—23. and his tcammftle Stcph- 
eni topped home run clouters with 
16, Nick Etten. New York, l?d In 

batted ln-«2.
... the base stealing department, 

George Myatt possed hia Washing
ton teammate. Case, to take 
leadership In that department with

;, Case Is runner-up with Jl.
Pitcher Alton Benton, ot the 

league leading Detroit Tigers, led 
the hurlers with 10 wins and two 
loues, Kal Ncwhouser. also ot De
troit, added 10 tlrlkeouC vlcUma dur
ing the week to rwi hU leadership 
total to Ml.

LaMotta Will Box 
Joe Barora Friday

NEW YORK. Aug. «
LaMotta and Jom Bwora, top | 
mMdlewelghU. m»t Friday nlgl 
Madison Square Oarden for the 
fourth tlmo In b bout Uist hl«h- 
Ugbts the week's boxins prograca.

Each boier has ft decision *nd 
one bou; was »  dmw In their pre
vious encounlen. taiSotta it the 
only boxer <v«r to tain • declaion 
- -- Sugar Ray Robii»oa and Ba

ll the only one ever to hold 
draw.

Minidoka Receives 
Chinese Piieasants

ROmtT. Ai«. 1—Two hundred 
hlnm pheuants were received 
tre far dUtrlbutlon throughout the. 

Ulnidokft county project. Olieywere 
Mnt oot Iren the state came farm 
at Jercae. Roy Ctmnlneham and 
OeoTffl tnekmoD. had c h a ^  of 
(UlVttUtlODi

STRONG LEGION TEAM IN 1946 SEEN
Only Four out 
Of 15 Players 
Will Be Lost

With the start of school 
only two weeks away, Coach 
Maury Doorr’s southern Ida
ho American Legion junior 
champions today._prcparc^ to 
lay away their uniforms until 
next summer when they will 
make finothor bid for the state 
crown, which they lost to 
Boise Sunday.

The season was considered very 
successful. The Legion won eight 
of the 10 games pUyed under Docrr'a 
management and expect to come 
back stronger than ever next

Only four players will pois the 
age limit during the off season and 
Legion athleUc ofllcer. Gene Ostran
der. said that he bcllcvej there are 
players In the short-lived Legloa 
City Junior league who wlU be ready 
')  step Into their shoe.s.

The players who will be loot 
catcher Bud Boblnson, ahortatop 
Jackie LeClslr, second baseman Bob 
Shumway and center-flelder Lentz 
Crandall.

The llve-mon mound staff o f  Ken
ny Anderson, southpaw Bobby Long, 
southpaw Jerry Parkliuon. Phil 
Burkhart and Leroy Flatt wlU be 
back.

iKserve catcher Ray Danner will 
return as wUl Hubert Ilendrljt, the 
first baseman for whom many dia
mond followers see a major league 
career In the ofllng. Byron Snyder, 
ihlrd-sacker, and outfielder Randall 
RuMcll, Dave Orsy and Dick Kevan.

Another feeder league for Legion 
teams may also be formed. City 
Recicallon Director Kcrmlt Perrins 
hoa discussed turning his softball 
league Into a hardboU circuit with 
the players using a regulation Junior 
diamond and baseball

Even Keller 
Can’t Decide 
Who’s Greater

By ntlTZ HOWELL 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 7 (/P)—With 

Toledo's Byron Nelson burning up 
golfdom's tournament trail and win
ning a bale of war twnds. the boys 
who pound out pieces for the spotis 
pages are beginning to ask:

"Who waa the better solfer— 
Nelson or Bobby Jones?"

Only last Saturday Nelson 
the $10,000 Canadian open 
ehomploiuhip rt Toronto, finishing 
with a 72-hc.le score of 280. four 
strokes ahead of Herman Barron, 
White Plains, N. Y., and five ahead 
of Ed rurgol, Utica. N. Y. It 
his 10th straight tournament 
tory.

Netson earned *2,000 for first 
place money and he now has earned 
$47,200 In war bondi while winning 
1} of 10 tournaments this yeai 

O. B. Keeler’s Answer 
Down at Dayton a couple of weeks 

ago when Nebon mads a shambles 
of the profc.'ulonal field In winning 
the POA championship, we o.iked 
that same questlan of the one

who ehould have the answer 
5, B. Keeler, veteran golf writer 

for the Atlanta, Ga., Journal.
-Obee," as he Is affectionately 

known by one and all. saw Jones, 
the "goriicous Oeorglan," win nil 
his 13 notional championships 
this country and In England, and 
was on hand when hi' hometown 
boy rounded out hti career with 
grand slam In 1930.

He hflj seen, all told, 6i national 
champlonshlp>-lncludlng those Ir 
which Nelson, Ihe "torrid Tole
doan." fbiljhed In the lop spot.

Na Way f« Compare 
Keeler's answer lo the Jones vs 

Nelson question was:
"There's no way In the world t< 

compare them. Each was tho best 
of his era, and you can't get oway 

. that, but you’ll never be able 
to decide which was the better.

he reason you can't compare 
Is thla; Jones never swung a 

steel-shafted club In comptctUlon. 
and Nelson never swung a hickory- 
shafted one. And the mechanics ot 
the swings demanded by the two 
shafts are far more different than 
you would Imagine.

"Jones would have been a great 
golfer with sleel-shafWd clubs. 
NeUon would have been great 
the wood-shatted clubs, for both 

•e outstanding competitors. What 
picture It would be. seeing them 
It there firing at each other.
"Each dominated his era i 

pletely, and you can't ask i 
than thaU But which wa« tiie better 
golfer, you and I will never know."

52,000 in London 
See Andersson and 
Haegg Win Races

LJJDON. Aug, 7 (JP) — aundsr 
-laegg and Ame Andensoa, tlie fl) 
Ing Swedes, fell far short of worl 
recordi but thrilled a holiday crowd 
of B3,000 u  they ran to easy Tlctor. 
le« In the twchmlle and ona-mlle 
race* at an Anglo-Amerlcaa track 
meet which t}\i U. 8. annr team 
-on by a single point

Haegg,* who holds so many middle 
distance records that statisticians 
flinch at the mention of his name, 
won the two-mlla run In S:OO.e to w> 
tabllsb a BrlUsb record but the time 
was not too Imprtsslve aealnet his 
world record of (:433.

Anderason did ib« mU* In 4:0eJ. 
compared to.hU 4:01.9 which *tood 
as a unlrertal standard until July 
n  when Haegg shaved two*t«nthB of 
a second off It lo march cloaer to 
the long awaited tour-minute 

Without ezertlog htnuelf. 'Aader»- 
Ki defeated 8yd Wooderson. Bri

tain's ouUUndlng miler, by two and 
half ytrdJ.
□under flnlthed a haU lap lo 

froot of Douilu WUsoa. BrlUsli 
army athleU. and MaUy vtped out 
(he BnglUh record of B:C9J wliich 
Jack Lovelock back In IH3.

W ho’s Next Pilot to Go? Colem an Is Third in Row
By AL VEBMUB 

NEA SUff Corrapeodent 
NEW YORK. Aug 7-Alas, thla I* 

a ghastly season for basebaU mana- 
gersi

Tirtt It was Freddy Utasiirunons 
who fled the Phillies before they 
drove him to battering htj head on 
the clubhoiue walls.

Nut came Joe McCarthy, whcao 
ulcers rebelled against the weird
antics of the-Yankets.--------------------

And the third was Bob Coleman, 
who always .prided hlnuelf on his 
rugged nature, then found he 
couldn’t stand the giddy plunge of 
the Braves,

There Is no telling how many r

flag contender and usually Boston 
managers are not eager to show off 
ihetr teams until the schedule 
flushes them Into view.

Mr. Coleman chuckled___
rlly and explained bow al] that 
was the past and the future falrlyi 
teemed with brlghtneais. When wr 
Inquired what he thought of thi 
opposition he explained that thj 
Cardinals, Cut» and Pirates weri 

_certalnUes for the first division.
"Ana wHd'else?' wi asked.-
Hls brows went up In surprls;. 

'Why us. of course. The Bravcsl" 
And then he went to great lengths 

.  , llilens to the this spring at Georgetown Dnlver- to tell why this wonderful tiilrfg 
wolves howl at the Reds’ failure to slty where the Braves were training, was going to happen, putting It «o 

managers will scamper for the safety muster a big Inning. It was a bright March day when pretty that yc«l’d almost have beja
of the hUli before the year Is ended. Only Connie Mack remains calm, we arrived ond Mr, Coleman, a tempted to t>eUcvc him.
Already poor Mel Ott has been or- When he hears the rumble of com- fatherly man of 54. scurried down But four months later the Brsyea 
dered by physicians to go to bcd-^lalnts about his last-place A’s. Mr. the steps to help with our bags. were plunging deep Into the secoid 
early and let someone else play Mock stretches on his couch and "Ah." he beamed, "I am glad division and Bob Ooleman. drlvfcn 
right field for the Glsnts. Reports takes a nap. you have come to look at our ball to despair and his happy drea^
claim Ftanklg Frisch chewed up Now maybe you are not deeply club.”  shattered, chucked the whole meuy
half the bats In the Pittsburgh bat- touched by this most recent affair Thnt seemed a little strange, buslneas. Wherever the club flnUUes 
pile. Bin McKechnle, having shat- —the plight of Bob Coleman — but Twenty-eight woary years have It will finish without him. 
tered all records for long life among you would be If you had slopped off rolled by since the Braves were a ReaUy, It Is very aad. '

Tigers, Chisox Split Two Games; 
Humphries Tosses Four-Hitter

Run Down

CHICAGO. Aup. 7 (/P)—T he loaKue-leadinfr Detroit Tigei 
wound up a losinK Kcrics w ith  tho White Sox,-' splitting 
doublcheader to ?ive the Tif^ers only one victory in the six 

games.
The Sox jumped on Detroit 

for four straight victories and 
then ended the series today 
with tho Tigers taking the 
opener, 6-2, and the Sox cap
ping their winning streak 
with a 7-0, four-hit shutout 
administered by Johnny Hum- 
phrie.s.

Al Benton was the Ilrsl gamei 
winner, scattering eight hits for hi: 

Uh win after a shaky first Inning 
n which the sox scored a run 

troll hammered Ed Lopat for 11 
including three double.?, and s 
four runs In the sIxUi lo sew u

First baaeman Phil Cavarretl* 
(center, rijht) of the Chicago Cubs 
la nm down and U«ed out by 
PlttibDTth Pirates' tint baseman 
Frank Coleman (13) la tlie fourth 
inning at Wrliley fleW. Pitcher 
Dwln R«e (29) backs up play at 
flnt base as Ptle CoKarart runs 
toward play from second base. 
Cabs won, 1-0, (AP wlrephoto)

Loses 60 Pounds
ATLANTA, Aug. 7 (ff>-Physlclan5 

told Howard Gossett that he would 
have to get rid of some of his 275 
pounds before he would be allowed to  
play football at Ocorgla Tech.

'The hefiy OoMctt, proved he'd 
rather play football than eat by 
sticking lo a rigid diet for two 
months:

He shaved his weight down to a 
mere 215, lost nine Inches In girth 
and got In on the tall end of practice 
ee&slons.

¥ V ¥ *

Indians Down 
Browns T>vice

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7 (,TV-With home 
runs tailing all over the place, the 
Indlan-s took l»o games from f  
Browi\s ln.̂ t night und moved In 
fifth place fn Uie American leagi 
The Indlans-won the firit game, 
to 7. and the second, 8 to 4, 

Frankie Hoyes' homer with two In 
In the ninth broke up a tie game in 
the first contest, Pat Seerey also 
hit for the circuit with one man 

In the nightcap Mickey Rocco 
Jeff Heath both clouted four-base 
blows la Uic Iilth Inning, Heath with 
one aboard, tlien Rocco came back 
In the ninth for another homer, this 
time with two on.

Phone Us T ou r Orders

NO W
fo r

FURNACE CLEANING 
STOKER SERVICE

n A N T  WAIT Until cold wMthcr «etj In. 
w v n  ■ T V H I I  W e  mil fill your onlttj u  
quickly u  possible In th e  order received.

DETWEILERS

STANDINGS
AMERICAN I.

Wuhlnften

AMRIIICAN I.

Pitchiiig Pays 
Off for Nats 
In Flag Race

1 UPi -WASinNaTOM. Aug.
Pitching strength U beginning U 
pay off for the Washington senators 
as the hot American league race 
enters the trying -dog days" of 
August.

Due more to “hurling In depth" 
other single factor, Man- 

rc only 
lengue-

ager Cs-ile Blilcgc' 
onc-hiilt game behind 
leading Detroit Tigers.

Bluene's battery boys recently 
faced the real ta.ik of hurling five 
rioublcheaclcrn In as many days, and 
Oi l̂e saw his team's pennant 
chances bogging down.

But the Scnntors’ six maiâ tay. 
Roger Wolff. Dutch Lcotiord, Marino 
Plerettl, Mickey Hacfncr, John Nlg- 
gellng and Alex Carrnsquel—and a 
rookie, Walter Holborow, proceeded 
to liim In whal unquestionably 
stands as one of the flnwt strlnsa ol 

w-run performances In this or any

ewer Uint burdeniome span, the 
Senators won nine of 10 games, with 
the pitchers holding their opponents 
to the remarkably low average of 
slightly more than one run per nine 
Innings,

Frankie Croscttl. 34-year-old Yan
kee .^horutop. did hLi bejst hilling 
In 1038 when he batted J8S and hit 
13 homers In IS1 gnmc. .̂

ON TOB
SPORT

That eminent dispenser of U)« 
cuisine, Bruco "B oy" Rogers came i 
over from Rupert to Twin Falla 
Sanflay to ipcnd an-aftemoon play-- 
Ing baseball at Jaycee park but 
that’s not all he did—hs allotted 
quite a share ot his time to discuss
ing the coming football season with 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivcner.

The sport-lovlns restaurateur was 
quite ga-ga about tho new Bthletb 
field that Rupert has built and said 
that the Pirates would dedicate It by 
beating ths Twm Falla Bruins there 
irly next month.
Y088 dldn'l have a cbaoea te 

ask Coach Powers of the Bnilni 
It h« tbought about that becaut 
Honorable llanktis Is cp hi Iha 

ds trying to get In a IllUe tUh- 
Ing before he calls out hU footballen
on Aug. 20.

But until old Kankus can speak 
hla speech, the pudgy one will gel in 
a few rcmarts. The ancient word 
puddler believes Coach George Hays 
and hb lads have a good chance of 
making It two wins In a row over the 
Drulns because with one or two 
eicepUons they'll oil be back—In
cluding Farmer Oeorge, And that's 
really something.

Especially does this typewriter tor
mentor believe thnt If Ralph 1^- 
Palma ovcrcomCo hia parental ob
jection to football and Is lowed on 

Drulns, And there's been several 
hints that such would be the case.

LaPalma Is quite a lad. Ile’a the 
stale's qnarter-mUe champion and 
wen the Big Seven meet for the 
rintes last sprlnc by taking that 
ertnl in addition to the furlong and 
the broad Jump. lie's a big boy, 
Ideally built for the gridiron pastime.

But the Plrotca'll have to have 
somelhlng moro than tho cutback 

Kays brought with hits 
Irom the midwest because old 
HankiLi Powers has a habit of stop
ping plays Uiat he's been beaten 
with In previous eames.

And that’s that for now. except; 
lUmcmber Jesse Owens, the Negro 
lad who In the last Olympic.? made 
Hiller stutter over hLi nordic siiprr- 

theorle.i, will be here later this

MEET FOR FIF’TII TIME 
NKW YORK, Auk. 7 (>D—Promoter 

Jack Kcnrns of Chicago has an
nounced Ray (Sugar) Robinson and 
Jake UMotln would meet for the 

time over tho 12-round route 
, 12 at Chicago’s Comlskey park, 
match had been arrange pre

viously for a tentative date late this 
month.

A Dale w ith  ih e  "Doctor"
Sure. . .  she has a date with (he Doctor 
o f  Motors, her automobile mechanic. 
And you’ ll find lots of girls like her in 
lh« Twin Falls area.
Today, -when »o many women have lo  
double as “ keeper of the car," because 
their husbands are buay fighting or do- 
Intr war work, the Doctor of Motors is a 
friend in need. You can depend on what 
h« s a y s .. .  on what he does.

He’ ll k«cp your car, truck or tractor in 
the best operating condition possible for  
th« duration. He uses nothing but th «

be-st repair and replacement parts. We 
know because we've been serving him 
for the last 6 years—and w e have to 
meet his exacting demands.

See your Doctor of Motors regularly. 
Remember, he's a real friend now that 
every car is an old car. ,

DiBtributors of Nationally Advertised Automotive Parts and Accessorks
r<Tf*ct Clrel* PbtM Rlap 
Wm« Chalai 
T r m  «eU<T

Cula carbsrttn Parts
ttrtOb«T| CubarttoT ram
laaan Tools

F R A N K  JUDD P A R T S  C O M P A N Y

“Part# Badquarters fo r  the  Doctor of MeiortT J
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Mui'taugh Boy 
Tops 4-H List 
On Stock Trip

BoUln* up 570 points of «  PM- 
slblfl 600. Pranlt Morrison of 4-H 
club No. 811, Murtaugh, voi 
Uvtstock Judging lour Frtdaj 
b«rt Mylrole, county »jenl. 
Tuesday.

; The animals judjed were 
»leln dairy cattle ind blKlc PoUod 
hog* St the S. E. Dlalr firm, U-o 
miles east and a quarWr mile south 
of Buhl: Jersey tatUe at Haro 
McCauley :̂ hogs at T. E. South' 
wick's: beef cattle at Stanley Ou- 
lick'*, and sheep at Frank U  Bteph-

Morrlion's club had also I
Total s

If 610.
,e

ea were: Club 803, Ced' 
.. . eraged <36. leader C. T. 

McNealy; Tommy Hsyncs. 40S; Al
bert ;  -hall, 460; Billy Stonemeti, 
<tb: Edwl.n Creasy. 450; Dale Car- 
lee, 405: Don Wright, 420. Club 
eO0, Buhl, ovcrBged 427, Icidu 
Frank M. Bouthwlcit: Jimmy Cor- 
iilc, 280; Don Howard, 810; Billy 
McCaulcy. 4C5; Richard Morgan, 
460; Billy Leltch. 4CS; Howatd 
Harder, 510: Carl Cheney. 360; Jlir 
Burnett. 510: Albert McCauley, 375; 
Bobble Cornle. 295: SUnky Qullck 
4D5; Franlc Morgan. 3S0.

Club 810, Northvlcw. aversscd 
4Sil. leader Ralph Hart; Jickle fikln- 
ner. 510: Dean Beni. 420: Qeoris 
Jukcr 435; Warren Hart, 510; Bil
ly Reed. 510; Jerry Rufllng. 52S; 
nobert Juker. 510; Halph irart, 455, 

Club all. Murtaugh, averaged fliO, 
leader Ruasell Riggs; Keith 
540; Bob Tliornton. 433; 
Thornton. 405; Frank Morrl 

Club 817, Valley View, i 
498. leader Paul Hunt; G 

■ •; Jordan, 51

Unyd

; Clai Dale
Jordui.,___

Club 818, Monara, averaged 4C5, 
leader Francis Sharp; l.loyrt Reed. 
480: C. Sharp, 4C5; Gene Sharp, 
465; E. Klasa, 435; Richard Ihler. 
405; Rex Reed, 510; Larry SacVctt,

)nte Lee. 
a 4-H member, e

taiiKh,

Last Call Takes 
Cassia Woman, 94

BURLEY. Aug. 7 — Mrs. Dorc« 
Harris. 04. died at her home hei 
at 7;15 n. m. Tuesday,

Bhe was bom June 29. 58J1, I 
Heltlifleld, EnRlnnd, and cams I 
the United Statw »llh her pareiv 
when *l>c was a year old. The fair 
lly settled at Plalnwell. Midi.

She moved to Burley In 1000 wit 
her husband. Jonathan Martin 
Harris.

irvlvcd by foui 
•, Mrs

Mr.'!. Harris ]
daughi 1, Mrs. Laur

.............. I. Essie SI
all of Durley and Mrs. Sarah 6i; 
ton. Coalville. Utah; and tour son 
L. E- Harris and Dell Mallory, bol 
of Unity. Idaho. C. C, Stallings, Sa 
Lake Cits and Elmer Mallory. Ms; 
nard, Calif.; 70 grandchildren, 1: 
great grandchildren'and.. 54 grea 
great gfanaehlldren.'

The body resia at the Payne mo

Special Meet on 
Zoning Indicated

Monday night Uia
ecessary for councllmen 

10 have ft special session outside o{ 
their regular weekly meetings to dls- 
CU.1S and try to reach a decision on 
Uic zoning problem that Is con- 
fronting them.

The mayor made Jl clear that tie 
and the commlssfoners would do 
considerable investigating be (on  
taking action. He said t^at Pocâ  
tello had recently adopted a loa. 
Ing system and added that he wouk 
be In that city Aug. 20 at which 
time he would confer with officials 
there resardlng the action Ihej 

He said that It might ev 
•worthwhile for the entire council 
body to visit Pocatello to get Ideaj 
on zoning so that the city govern
ment her® would have the benefit 
of that experience when they decldi 
on the zone areaa here.

Women Pickers 
Needed Here by 
Pea Warehouses

preparatlorifl for the cleaning o 
pe* seed began Saturday at the Cor- 
nell Seed company, and the work 
will get Into full swing next Mo 
wlUi approximately 65 additional 
«-orkera required to handle the proj
ect. Robert Wauon. manager, an
nounced Tuesday.

At present there are 25 ware 
housemen to handle loading...BQd 
moving of m e aeed. and 20 wom 
doing hand picking. Watson repoi

This Is an opportunity for palrlo- 
tle housewives and other women 
who could use extra money, to help 
out In a vital war Industry, lh» seed 
company manager pointed out.

Pollowlng ths pea crops, carrota 
and onloru will be ready for sortli _ 
Aug. 20 to Sept. 1. and work with 
beans will begin after Sept. I,

The seed handled by the company 
13 contracted In the fields anf 
brought to the warehouse by thi 
compony where it Is cleaned ant 
,'hlpped to retail companies fo: 
packing. Watson explained.

Cleaning will bo underway In thi 
W. P. Haney ond other Twin Falli 
warehouses In the near future. 1 
was reported.

Rotarians Hear 
Humorous Talk 
On Dried Foods

le unhappy effect of dehydrated 
on the human stomach was 

iv.cd by Oraydon Smith at

,'iil of the dried

dehydrated food 
• much fxpcrl- 
d dcclded Ills 
lly for feril

Check on Method 
Holds up Census

Further action tow'ard taking of a 
:ensus to determine If Twin Falls 
:in qualify aa a city of the first 
:la43 has been delayed, Commls- 
iloner Kenneth D. Shook told coun- 
cllmen Monday night, pending a 

from the United States depan- 
. of comroerce for Information 
•ding the proper steps to Uke

the
talnlnt 

:ltl«n4hlp here 
:lty of the Tlrit 
ojt 15,000 rtild

Let ’em Know 
About Us, Says 

Jack Simplol
BOISE. Aug. 1 t/P>—Idaho-B plan

ning board was ndvlsed today •- 
anticipate the stute's futur® i 
prepare blueprints and specifica
tions accordingly.

’ Wi have everytlxlng needed for 
darelopment, but weVe got to let 
people know about It," said JacJc 
SImptot of Caldwell, enthu^astle, 
n«wly-el«led— chairman— of—thff 
boari

"WeVe got to flhow industry that 
It can operate in Idaho on an 
economically competitive basis,"

He proposed preparation of plans 
for coiuirucUoa In perlgda beyond 
that Immediately following the war 
and said the state should set lU 
.'Ighta "toward'Utlllmtlon an4 de
velopment of our resources and In
dustries."

SImplot U a onetime farm boy 
who now owns and operates Idaho's 
Mtsest agricultural industries in the 
state. They Include a phosphat* fer- 
tlllitr plant at Pocatcllo, i  huge 
tato and onion dehydrating plani 
CaldR-ell and numerous warehouses 
and farms.

Bernard WeU of Boise was elect
ed vice-chairman o f the board at 
Its organliatlonal meeting. Ed Duf- 
fort! of Pocatello, George Warren of 
Montpelier and Mrs. Tlsh Erb of 
Lewijion are other members. All ex- 

:rb—who was d 
ness In her fai

A1 Heading. aUte budget dlrectc 
was named executive secretary
the board.

Members Indicated they wou 
follow recomracndntlon.H in a vc 
umliious report prepared by form 
mrmljcrj of the board who we 
uiijxiinted by former Oov. C. 
UoiioUfpii, Projects outlined call f 
e>.lninlUuro of »0J42,084 In the fir 
MX jcurs following the war.

1,000 Added 
Homes Called 
Idaho’ s Need

Terrible Power of New Atom 
Bomb May Speed -SuiTender

WASIONOTON, Aug. 7 W>)—The 
terrible destructive power of the n<rw 
atomic bomb led military observer! 
today to forfcast a freah killed 
render ultimatum on Japan 
likelihood It may be (lulcUy ac<
e<J.

'I dor 
lords u

e how tl
n stand by and watch thei 

tjcupio annihilated u  certainly wl 
happen." one competent mlitlary au 
thorlty decUred.

"IntvlUbly Japan wlU b« told 
»galn-and soon-that aho must 
render or face renewed attaclu '
Ills devasUtlng bomb. 1 don't 
low the enemy can avoid surrei 
my longer."

The pcaslbUlty that the bomb, by 
lajteaing the collajM# of Japan': 
Utance, may thus save great r 
>era of lives, both In the n 

armies and among Japanese troops 
and clviltani, was discuss^ by this

Ho noted that moderat* i 
Hiroshima. 318,000 population, 
selected as the Urget for the 
atomic bomb attack, rather ' 
densely populated Tolcyo. Thla 
choice, he speculated, may have :

any enemy Uvea aa

Globe Seed to 
Build Elevator

nd Feed company.

n Idaho 
the building 
lys will pro-

d todaj
He told the Idoho 

economic devclopmen 
ment of 200,000 per. 
necessary in Idaho i 
period.

"Ambitious plan-s j

Commissioner Shook alio cc 
. B. L. Pollc and company, pi 

ILjhers of city directories, to oljti 
ea to the ccwt of taking

Veteran, Dad of 5, 
Seeking Divorce

Chars nrcstrc ?lty. Jack C. 
with flv« 
I agalnsi

Division Is Made 
In Buhl Estate

Real property of the estate o 
Either B. Wright, who died li 
Washoe county, Nev., Oct, 25, IBM, 
was divided among four heir 
cording to a decree of final 
trlbutlon filed Tuesday wlU> county 
recorder Charles Bulles.

J Mrs, W. Newell Wright,
■r-tn-la« Rei

.............. 1 lots 28 through 32,
;k 113. Buhl. Lots 2a and 27 
t block were given to Mr. i 
- J. Wendell Wright, brother a

Handles Big Sales
nLER. Aug, 7—Col. Earl 0. Wal

ter leaves Friday for Albuquerque 
N, M., to assist aa aucUoneer at the 
New Mexico Wool Growers sole. De- 
Joro reluming he will call the Nephl. 
Utah Ram oale, Aug, 18. and the 
national ram sale at Salt Uke City, 
Utah. Aug. 31-32.

CASH
PAID

-For dead &nd usekss

HORSES «  COWS
win plek B» bep U Uw} 

•M d«M.
PHONE US COLLECT 

'Twlo n ot  u i 
Oeetin* fl— U,

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

.. filed dlvorci 
Charlotte C. Gray ;
Tuesday,

The plaintiff a.'.kcd for his le 
arate estate and custody of liLs ch 
dren. He naked ako court orders t 
Jtraming his wife from removl 
the five boys from the court's Jurl 
diction, and from taking away 
seUlng the property.

The couple married Aug. 18, 103G, 
at, Boise. Earl E. 
plilntlff'4 attorney.

AAA Office Open 
For Beef Payment
Cattle feeders In Twin FalU coun

ty now can apply nt the county AAA 
office for the beef cattle productlor 
pament of 50 cents iwr hundred 
weight on good and choice grades of 
csttle weighing 800 pounds or morf 
— ■ sold to a  licensed slaughterei 

at least tiio minimum stablllta- 
price, which in Idaho Is *14.70 
hundred, according to count; 

AAA chairman Ben Jansen. -These 
payments are made on a basl.i slml- 
lir to that used for dnlry productlor 
payments.

Rinehold Meyer 
Dies in Jerome

JEROME. Aug. 7—Rinehold Rlch- 
ird, Meyer, elaht-year-old son o: 
-{r. and Mrs. Ludwig Meyer, died ai 
p. m. Monday at the home of his 

arenti, lever. miles north of Jer- 
me. He had been 111 a month and i 
lalf.
Tlio boy was bom Sept, 28, 1938 al 

Twin Falls. Beside* hU parents, he U 
survived by five brothers, Henry 
David. Alma RJty, Louis and Elble 
— . wo sliter*. VloU and 
Bsle Meyer.

The body U at the Jerome funeral 
chapil pendlns funeral arr&ngc- 
nents.

Air Show Plans to 
Be M ade Wednesday

i1li be dlacU4s«d B p.m. Wednesday 
it a meettn* o f  the clvU air patrol 
ind the Jaycee BvUtlon cemmlttee.
They will convene «t Chic Klatfs 

iffica, 117 Shoshone sueet *outh. 
Uenbert of both g^oupfl beta 
un«d to attend.

ywA 
LIVE POULTRY

HIGHEST PBIOX8 FOB . 
UENB AND FBTSES

. HOLMES PRODUCE
 ̂ ro tn dA ««.S o . Pb.MTW ^

Brownell Thinks 
House to Be GOP

BOISE, Aug. 7 — Herl
BrosTiell, Jr.. national Republl 
ihilrman. today flatly predicted 
;hat the a  O. P. will taXe 
;rol of the house o f  repn 
liter the 1S« elections.

He jald on arriving here from 
Taydcn Uike and Cocur d'Alei 
lorth Idaho that his present 
)( western states Is deslgne 
'put the national committee ■ 
ull-tlme. year-around basis' 
iccompllsh the Republican vl 
n the off-year election.
■nie Republican chief!

the nal of Re
Henry D-*orah . . .
'he has done an excellent Job i 
rhamploning the food Investigation 
»ntl the probe Into civil aervic

Dr. loset Chosen 
Board President

BOISE, 
board of denta' 
. four-day jes-s' 
t will conduct 
.pplltinta for

(U,P>—The Idaho 
•xamlners opened 
. today. In which 
imlnatlons tor 13 

I llcensei
Dr. R. a  loset of Twin Falla wa; 

elected president of the board to- 
lay, F. L. Luce of Boise waa re
flected aecrelary. Other board mem- 
lers are Dr. L. E. Shaw of Poca
tello. F. T, Whlts«ll of Emmett, 
ind Dr. H, A. Kehne of Kellogi 

Four returned servicemen 
ncluded among the 13 appllc 

for licenses.

Thirteen Killed by 
Blast in Elevator
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Aug. 7 i 
•At least 13 persons were kill 

today by an exploclon which wrec 
ed storage elevator No. 5 of t 
flafkelehcwan wheat pool, ltd., o

«NGDIiaDRATOa REOPEl 
CALDWELL, Aug. 7 (U PJ -  The 
uge Jack n. Blmplot dehydrating 

. lant, Uie wrld'a largest, will re
open for the season next Monday, 
T, Harold Baird, personnel man- 
iger, said today. The dehydrator has 

been closed for 30 days for over
haul of machinery and repalri and 
the IwtaUallon of n cafeteria.

ASK DISMISSAL
BOISE. A\ig.  ̂ yp)—Attorney; 

Russell Brother* circus today asked 
dlsmLwa of a federxl court order 
restraining It from publlcntlo 
what official of the Arthur Brothers 
circus allege >■ “false *Ad scandalous 
milter" against the Arthur aho-

TEACUEB MEETING 
JEROME, Aug. 7—The Saturday 

preceding the opening of the school 
teijn here In indapciident district 
33. tU tuchrrs wUl meet at 10 a. m 
Aug. 18, at .their respective schools 
With Ihelr principals. It was an- 
n o^ M  today by Bupt. 'Walter V.

OOWEN TO SEC LANQFOHD 
BWflE, AUf. 7 Ol-B — Frances 

ungfora, Hollywood movl« atar, hai 
............ p«rMaal ap-

^ in e a  it Oowen field here 
Auc, 14. She ind her troupe i 

* profnm for pttleoti 
^  iwe hojpltat

o  build

day.
Other permits went lo:
Bunting Tractor compa 

a «  by 80 fool sheet n 
house at JJ42 Kimberly 
coat of moo,

Lillian B. Anderson, 161 Second 
construct

garages t the r of I
hotel at ft cost of 12,000. They will 

by « fool when completed and 
rill have a one-family dwelling 
In It for a caretaker. Construe- 
will be of cinder blocks. She 

lermLulon to
;he s ;t curbln 

. drlvew.

uter Krengel, t 
.31 addition to a 
Addison avenue

if $75.
George R. Decker, lo 

30 foot house of clnc 
611 Third avenue west 
UOQ.

Z. Walker, lo n 
idence at 33i Sixth a\

r to CO 
to the gam

to build a 24 
c a t  840 Four 
. of $1,900.
) build an 8 
:hlcken coop 
west at a c<

■ add a 10 by 6 foot

Markets and Finance
possible whlli 
lemons tratlen 
trlklng pon'er.'
■Maybe we didn’t want lo  risk 

hitting the Tokyo government build- 
rigs and destroying the very people

---ly mijta tlio decision

eliminated 
jrrender."
Thla fource considered It 

ly Ukely the bomb i 
parachute, as Japai 
have reported, becat 
ger of damage to

e height.
plane.

;txeme- 
Iroppcd by 
broa<lca£U 

f the dan- 
fttUdcing

Full Usage o f 
Atom Not Yet 
Witliin Reach

By HOWARD W.
Aaseclated PrtM i

NmV YORK, Aut 
,lomle bomb power 
, very long time In 

point where It can
hell 01

— Tlie 
Is Ululy to be 
growing to the 
produce either

Minshew, Pullman 
Buy Stand Here
Robert Minshew q 

ion have purcho-̂ cd 
arbecue stand properl 
venue west from M

ently 
■y, h.u b'

I within a week or 10 di»; 
.rmstrong. Twin PalL% wl 

discharged from t:

Id. He form( 
he lountaln at Walgre 
The ftand has been 

July 30 for redecorallr 
;mltlng. An entire ne 
being put In,

n’r. here, 
cloced slnci 
: and mod'

Jennings Resigns 
Justice Position

Harry B, Jennings, reelected 
■lovember to a second term as ji 
ilce of the peace In Twin Palls p 
:lnct, has tendered his reslgnat:
.0 the county commissioners o 
isked that they declare hb office 
vacant.

Jennlngj. who resides at the Rob- 
;rson hotel, was elected last Novem- 
» r  along with James O. Pumphrei 
to fill the two justice of the peact 
posts In this precinct.

If the resignation is accepted, tht 
po.iltlon cannot be filled unless le
gally qualified peUtlonera submit t 
formal requtst lo the commissioners

Hogs Near Bedroom. 
He Doesn't Like It

C. T. (Rabbit) Myers, who resldei 
m the sugar factory road in thi 
lewly annexed city area, complaln- 
d to the council Monday night tha' 
wo ot his neighbor* were keeplnt 
logs which ho Mid was a vlolaUon 

of the Twin Palls ordinance.
Ho reported that the animals wet 

kept within JOO feet of hla bedroon
Mayor Bert A. Sweet and Com 

mlssloner W. W, Thomas promised 
a personal inspection of the orr- 
Tuesday,

Ask for Paving
Probate Judge O, A. Bailey pre- 
iited a petition to the city cotmcll 
rc Monday night signed by res- 
;ntj ot the 100 and iOO block of 

Lincoln street requetUnf thst the 
;reet in that are* be reetirfaced. 
Street CommlMloner Truman T. 

jreenhalgh unred Judj;e Bailey 
that money to do the work aod ma
terials were avaUable and eald that 
u  aooa u  minpower can be ot>< 
uined the itrect will be.repalrod as 
»ill other* In tbe city that have 
slipped Into disrepair durlsg the 
war yeara becauu of Ubor ahorUje.

KEW YOIU. WOOL bUniud
I fcum

‘c«tUJatH <;et »ool top* $l4tM.

clear picture ot the difficulties 1* 
ihown In the nuclear physics, ths' 
science of the nucleus of atoms, 
nhich produced the atomic bomb.

There Is also a non-sclentlflc tip 
off In Uie amazuig cost of making 

omic bomb—two billion 
dollars—by f»r the most 
power gadget of all time.

Small Fraction 
Actually at present the 

ire not getting more tha 
’ractlon of the power, ex 
itherwlse, in the atom. Tl 
jrobablUty of many year 
levelop either lull exploslv 
.>lele useful power, such i 
homes for a cent or two i 

riving machines of all 
meat no power expetue.

The nuclear physics 
ilmple. Any and all ato 
;he simo and of 
blocks. ThB part 
ire flrkt. electron 
)f electricity; second, protons, which 
ire positive charges 1,800 times 
nasslve thin ihe elec'
Jilrd, neutrons, which 
:harged and as heavy as the protons.

Tlie Nucleus 
The center, the nuclcus. is 

;rcdlbly hard knot of proton

Tlic:. . . .  ..  
ilngj In the known unlv 
;lcal and chemical forces 

electrons off the surftici 
he outer ahell. Thi 
lon’t usually break loose unless mil- 
Ions of volts of cofltly poi 
illed.
Finally the ft 

basket of 
teater. They 
leasured.

N# Direct IVay 
Actually there Is as yet 

direct way of breaking i 
nucleus, 
shooting 
which ca 
unauble, 
few of 
shooting ... .

In the case of uranium. Instead of 
a few nuclear marbles, the 
nucleus broXe In two, and thi 
of the atom with It.

Q ’cry one ot these
atom releases some e n .....................
the energy Is the force, probably 
electrical, which does the binding 

binding forcer, 
ore nc 

s 10 much power froi 
i binding knots.

split in twal; 
olu of energy 

released. That Is trcmei ' 
ut actually It Is only a fract 
ne per cent ot all the energy bound

Elevator Blast Toll 
May Reach 35 Dead

PORT AUTHUR, Ont.. Aug. 7 (/?) 
—An explosion wrecked Btorag< 
elevator No. & of the Saskatehcwar 
Wheal Pool, Ltd, today and of
ficials said it may have killed from 
20 to 3S men.

The elevator 
St at tha head ot the

ONED 70tt DRUNKENNESS 
Ohatlle Cole, Negro, was fined 

IS when he pleaded guUiy In tr 
ilclpal court Monday to a chai 
if drunkenness. He paid the fi 
Jid was released.

RUPERT
r. and Mr*. Hertntt 
; received word from 
duff Johnson, Ctllfornla. Uiat 

their one year old ton U o hospiui 
itient for a major operation.
Cpl. Paul'Hunter, hi* wife and 

»b y  who ate here, from 6hcppard 
field. Tex., will return there about 
Aug. 14. Ttiey were here for the 
Hult service*, Cpl. Hunter being a 
brother of Mn. Hult,

O. W. Paul, state commander ot 
le American Legion, has relumed 
•om a trip to Boise and MeOaU. In 

Boise he attended to American Le
gion business and in MeOaU he at- 

inded the district convention and 
as one of the speakers.
Frank IJunter, Chicago, aon of 

[r, and Mrs. W, K. Hunter, Rupert, 
arrived, coming at this time to bo 
present al funeral *ervlcee for hb 
irothen-ln-Uw and lUter. Mr. and 

Mrs. OrvUle Halt. Mr. HunUr earns 
by plane and nai deUyed en route 
not arrlTlng to Ume for the lerrlce*.

Mrs. Claude BUekbum. Pori' 
lister 01 W. Z  Himter. is at th. 
Hunter home, coming to attend fn-- 
nerat lerrlcA* tor Mr. and Mrs. Or
vUle Hdt. Mr*. Hull being her nelee. 

Mr*. Vlrgle Uuoner Is In Salt 
.........................by her youn« wn.

READ TIME8-NBW8 WANT -ADfl.'
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XXI
EXT. GARDEN 
CLOSE SHOT — DEXTEE AND 
COOLIES
Ths klda have retlr«<3 hastily 
the tiiadow of the gorsBe. 

DEXTER; Oh boy. he wm livid, 
I didn't sock you il'»t hard.

• COnUSS. Oh golly. Dextcr-
■ I’m In an ownu Jam!
■ DEXTER: You? He wm «
• at me. Ho «ald h« wanted 

— km me.-................................
. COnLlSS: I kno!7.

DEXTER: Holy cow -  I dldnl 
' do anything so terrible.
Corllia looks st Dexter tiiou«ht- 
juUy. B-onderlTB how- to break 
him gcnUy the focU of the ca« 

C O R L IS S ; (teniativcly( 
course not. Dexter, but — but — 
Well, he aeems.to think you did, 
DCXTEB: Oce whir, whal'd 
joti tell hUn?

Coiltss grabs Deiter by 
•hd lowers her tone impreislvely. 

CXJHLISS; Dexter, you've got to 
tako an oath In blood not to 
breathe a word If 1 tell you the 
truth.

promptly and solemnly Dexter 
Kilics hi* right hand.

DEXTER; I *»enr In blood, 
(running hU hand over hli 
rhln) Look — thcrc'i blood on 
my chin —  I  Just eJiavcd. 

■COilLISS; (Impressively) W ell 
-In  the first plAce, Lenny and 
'MiWrcd arc married.

..DKXTER: (a yelp of mnaao- 
mmt) \Vlittt7 Married?
CORLISS: (peremptorily) flhhhl 

6tie drnfi.i him Just liulde the ga* 
nse where there la Jess chanca of 
belns overhctud.

DEXTER; (subdued awe) Holy 
cowl'
CORLISS; And In the lecond 
ploce—Mildred's eolns to hnva 
a bnby.
DEXTER; She la?
COnLlBS: But my parents and 
her parents donl dream that 
they’re married—so of course they 
can't know sbo'a going to have a 
Uilj)--see? I'm the only one who 
knows.
DE.XTER; Cstlll puzzled) Well, go

C0RUS3; Well, I've been _
: with Mildred to kb  her doctor— 
Doctor Fnbllng In the Profeijlonal 
Uulldlng. . ,
DEXTER: So what? 

j C0RLI53; (eicltodly) Well-cvl- 
1 dently somebody ww me leave his 

oKlce—and moat've phoned Mrs.
' Pringle—so she came tearing 
' here —and— well —well, they all 
. teemed to Jump to the conclusion 

lh.it I’m going to have a baby.
■ DEXTER; Oh boy. jou ore In 
; Jam I

C0RLI6S; And Daddy was J( 
demanding to know who it wa*— 
and then you came In—(illght 
par.ic to let this sink In)—fit ' 
they teem to  think It’s you. 
DEXTER; (appalled) No wonder 
your father was mlffedl 
C0RUS3; (urgently) Dexter, 
would you mind very much not 
denying II for a lltUe while? I've 
got to havo time to think.

Dexter suddenly points down the 
driveway,

DEXTER: Chorrlfled) Holy cow 
look! TheyTc going next doorl 

fflOOnKG DOWN DRIVEWAY 
—AS bEEN B T  DEXTER 
aUit a FLASH In which we see M.. 
Ud Mrs, Archer crossing the drive
way on tJielr way Into the PVank- 
ilns'—obviously In a  hell of ft burry. 
CLOSE SHOT — CORLISS AND 
DEXTER.
, CORLISS: (Imploringly) You said 
. you’d do anythin* for me, Dexter. 
DEXTER: (resigned to the Inevi
table; barely a groan) Holy cowl 

Sis ha sinks down onto an empty 
CTBte, etaring into *pace—

FADE OUT
FADE IN:
INT. CORLISS' BEDROOM — 
WGHT

CLOSE BIIOT 
It Is several hours later. Darkness 
hss fallen outside, and the bed lamp 
b lit. Corliss, wearing an attrac
tive, childish bathrobe or dressing 
gon-n, lies on tho bed. thoughtfully 
trjing to figure her way out of " 
Jam. After a moment she swings

the edge of tho bed and 
,er bedroom window. Ehe 

Itans out as far pos. l̂ble.
1ST. FRANKLIN HOME -  DEX'
TEH'S miDROOM - ----------------
AS BEEN DV CORLISS

shooting over CorlL-.s’ shoul-
- ........OSS the driveway which sep-
srates the two houses. Only a 

m can bo seen from 
angle, but the windows are partly 
open and an occasional word or 
phrase can be heard. Dexter Is 
standing backed up agalrut the wall, 
pr»le and stubbornly silent, Mr, 
Franklin, wa\1ng a large, threaten
ing fist. Is pacing up and down in 
front of Dexter bawling the bejesus 

him, while Mrs. Franklin c;m 
n slumped In a clinlr. a te.ir- 

ful ipectntor,
MR. FRANKLIN: bellowing)
It «"Ould fcrve you right If they 
lynched youl
DEXTER; Well, gee whir. I -  
MR, FRANKLIN; Shut up. 
DEXTER: Yea, .-̂ Ir,

CLO.SE SHOT — CORLISS 
WINDOW 
he Is leaning half out of the win- 
ow, fascinated, os she tries lo p;et 
n earful. Off screen we hear the 
dices from next door f.-ilnllj’.
MRS. FRANKLIN'S VOICE:: Now, 
mu, let’s not be unfair—perhaps 
Dexter can explain—
MR. FRANKLIN'S VOICE: (yell
ing) All right, let him explain’ 
WhatVe you got to say for your
self?
DEXTER'S VOICE: (nobly) I 
have nothing to say.

CorlL's' eyes are mcltliiF; w»h com
passion,

CORLISS: (tlJiv nhi.'vpcr) Oil 
Dexter—you’re wonderful I 

(To be continued)

2 Beer Licenses 
Here Transferred

Tr'o beer llecn.̂ ea were transferred 
Monday night by city councllmcn.

They approved thn Iran.'.fer of 
beer selling permit tvued to M. V. 
SLranathan, to C, W. Pullman and 
Robert Mlnshew for operation 
the Sawyer's Bar-D-Q nt fi03 Ma 
west. Ina.'imuch is the buslne.w ha.̂  
been sold,

Lorenza Selaya. ouerntor of the 
Lucky bar. 310 Main avenue south, 

rote the council that he had ni 
Main avenue south and asked 

that his Uccnse be valid for or 
lion there. It was npproved.

BOARDING HOUSE
eeA O,FW riSR /H A OI kfJOfJM 
Voii MEAbvr t a  FiaiShi 
AGOJT TUlS B eA C U  
WITHODT SMIOT.
r o  REM M M ED A.T 
H0(A6.'V0ue. COSTUWVe 
'JE5ZG6S OSi TVAB' ,
IMMODEST/-*— M'V ViOeX3f 
IT'S D iS G a A c e p o L  /  r

MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

3U M 10B /- , 
ACOUMOWrTHAS______
0VEavt>OK.TORSO LIKE 
A  FAX CAfCDHi/ <30 
W M K KOWE PROM  A

iJs ME PUN)/

,WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

f  JAV COHPlAlWr CCWCEBNS TOUMd BWTHER.MlSiRVaHI 
WOAi SATO-SAU aEMARKBO TO HW THAT THB C«HB5B
WERE HYPetajlTtS-THAT TOBIR COUBTESy V-----------
““V WRTHEIR TReACHERy..,-------------

OUT OUR W A Y

WARDEKi COMIN’ f J  ' 
ItWOCK. 'AT STICK. OUT 
WITH THIS CLUB AM’ rrt 

; TMIlOW MV SAIT AN' At.' 
AWAY UP IS) TW' TREE VM' WP /*Al̂ l-T

By WILLIAM S

BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES By EDGAE MARTIN 1

VittXE. VJOOV^
v\t TO O O  ?  p

w v w  v iou vo  i\v\v\y-A>io 
-  ftvJio

ftO'5.- ftW  fsVN. "Mt 0\WW5.

’Wt'^'Ci KO. ■'WVNOO ^0 1*3
1 Tico  : s o «  J f  

\ovyo c /f ft 6i3’< H i ;

GASOLINE AL L E Y By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

nOI.D EVERYTHING

i ,THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

<sBs>ss-(e!v!ss
’W a  Ail&t4 ^  9eMJVC AMH& 
fil.RCr'MAYAN INDtA>jS> AND 
/«OmERS T»2A1NED THS CTB5 
OP THEIR CHILDREN TOASJUMe

W)Lt.NCT0NLr5HARe ITS NESf 
HOLE WITH OTHERS OP ITT KiNR 
si/rwim AFAAkiLV o f A t r c e .

iw i i 'W E R E S  e i - M E R  f >
ANBwm:toluia

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

’ Now here’s a lovely <

gCORCHY
> -  this U RoUr tupcr-slopp7C*

By EDMOND (JOOD

MWT ACE VO(J 
powa iicJTE, surwP’: 
l-CW WTOJ TVS 
rVMlLETS' BSBV
:r,xmjryoixnsLP:

!THE By GUS EDSON ,

'AWCONTKXJ
QtrrPLAVfiJTVWT

n-'i 60T  MY NEtJVe^ 
JOWVkJ LKE ATXPS 

tJA-mCK 
F jciajy/

ByMcEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIMBLE THEATER STAKEING POPEYE
WHATETH? 

HAST • 
THCe 

FlMtSHFTH 
• SO 

SOONETH
r?

/ / / #

aLLEYOOP By V. T. HAMLIN

-----E AWT f" '

IPVOCMTPO J 
WHAT I  TSa y  

, •Oj;

I
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Vatican Has Six 
Nazi Prisoners

VATICAH crrv, AUI. 7 ( flv -  
The onljf Mvertlgn «Utfl In the 
world wlto no inny. tha Vatican 
liu six Oeimati prlsonen of war.

Shortly liter ths bUIm  took 
Home, lire toldlera uu) one of- 
llcsr of Ih# QermMiy artnj 
tscaped ftom an allied prison 
camp imd entered ths Vatican. 
BAklng lor rcJuse. They havo 
been ther« ever tlncc.

Tho OermttM aro housed in 
the birrack* of the PontUlcal 
gmdnrmci »nd are given pris
oner trutmrnt. Tney are fed 
Btndanrea rutlona »nd they are 
tnlcen for walk* In the Vatican 
(liUy. They hive no contact with 
iho outer world except through 
iho preij.

They do not work and are Just 
ftalilng to be repatriated when 
permLuIon U Blven by tho allied 
oulhorltlfs In Italy.

With the former Oermon am- 
bassader to the holy ace. Baron 
Ernest Welthaeker. who lives os 
a Oerman civilian In tha Vatican 
pending pennl3.>Joii to return to 
Oermanj’. they are the only Oer- 
man la)iiifn eiijoylriK the ho*. 
pltaUty ol the Vatican.

FILER
Mr. and Kira. Duck Summcy 

family havo returned to Oakland. 
Calif., after a vt̂ lt with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Barton.

Mrs, W. K. Snyder and nephew, 
mil Shaw, who have been visiting 
C. P. Oliver, have returned to On̂  
tarlo, Ore.

Tho Washington club stislon has 
been postponed to meet on the regu
lar dnte In September with Mrs. 
Clllford Johaion.

Mrs. M. J, Rogers, P.iiudcna, . 
rived for a vbit at the home of her 
daughter. Mrt. E. D. Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen
family, Pocatello, spent the ^___
id with hla parenu, Mr. and Mrs, 
, M. Bowen,
Mr. and Mre. Jfolilngcr and 

lly. El Pa-'o. Tex., were week-end 
giieats at the Lyman Engle home. 

Mra. R. a. Armes Is expccted homi 
week from a vlalt with relative! 

I Portland. Ore.
Llcut. Beulah Archcr. who has 

been vlslilng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrj. P. J. Kalbflelwh, has returned 

1 Camp Grant, 111., for reosaign-

.Mr.i. Frank Bikes will ent<rrtaln 
cr contract brldgo club Thursday, 

t a l;30 p. m. tlc.uert lunch'

Mrs. Robert Blaatock. who hai. 
ten vlsltlnB her parenU, Mr. and 

Mrs. V. A. AUlion, haj returned to 
San Dle«o,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ted July ard. 1M5.
aEXJROE W. BOUSMAN, 

Executor of the estate of 
Cecllo C. Bousman, deceased 

Publish: July 34, 31. Aug. 7. 14. 10«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE CAURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
OEOROE BEER and AMANDA 
BEER, deceajed.
NOTICE 1j hereby glvca b y  the 

undersigned Administrator o f  tho 
Estate o! Oearge Beer and Amanda 
Beer, decessed, to the creditors of 
ind all pertotu having claims 
igalnst said deceased, »o ejthlblt 

them wltli the necessary vouchers 
within four (4> months after the 
first publlatlon of this aotlcc, 
th&^nld Administrator, at tho I 

.Offices of Eirl E, Walker,' I. D 
Store BIdg, Tvrln Falls, Tsrtn Falls 
County, State of Idaho, this being 
the placs llxed .'or ths transaction 
of the biulneu of said estate.
Store SIdg. Twin Falls County, 
State of Idaho, this beln( the plac« 
fUed for tha transacCkm o t  ttu 
business of taU Mtste.

Dated Urk »th<lay of July. IMS.
FRANK BE3BR, 

Administrator of tb «  B 
tsl4 of George Beer and 
Amanda Beer, deeeued. 

PubUah: July « .  Ane, 7. I*. IMS

Session Will J 
Weeds Test i

Problems of Roxknu «  
in Idaho wlU be d _  
public meeting at 8:30 p 
In the district court k>
S. H. Klagci. dean of the D niw - 
alty of Idaho agronomyt depar
and E. W. Erlcson, weed »pt_____
from the uolvenlty, leading th« di»>
CUSSlOJL

The meetlnt wai called by C ,_ .  
ty Commiuloner Ernest v. Uolaad- 
er, and John N. Orlmes, eooBCr 
noxious weed eoDtrol director, who ' 
returned Monday After several a ija  
in Moscow where they atudied 
control methods at ■ unlTtrMCr cocr* 
tension aervlcfl eonterence.

PreUmlnary Btepi for estsbUditaff
plot In Twin Falls for weed axi> 

trol experlmenU viu be IntroihtOBd 
■>y ths unUerslty men. Another top- 
c o{ the public meeting will be tba 
■ffectlvcness of the i

Teats on the plots at the on l- 
verslty have Indicated that Uu 
chemical U stffl In the experlmentnl 
state, and final proof of Its «Ql 
tlvcness will not be determined n 

ter next year, when any pc*_ 
blllty of regrowth from root! hM 
been recorded. Teats havo been con
ducted on small weed patches lif the 
Twin Falls area with the hormono, 

DO definite reaults have b e^  
noted from thew either, Molander 
reported.

Here Is One Ranch 
In Four Townships

HAILEY, Aug, 7 -  Qeorge Mer- 
-Ick's £00 acre ranch Just south oC 
Bellevue Is all In one piece, but is 
located in four townships and 
ranges. It Is in towtuhlpj one and 
two. range 18 ea.it of tho Boise meri
dian and townshlfo one and two, 
range 10 east of the Boise meridian.

FltACTURES FINGERS 
JEROME. Aug. 7-Robort Bittka. 

Jr.. fell and sustained several frac
tures of his right hand and wrlat 
a-iturday evening. He received treat
ment at St. Valentine's hospllAl, 
Wendell.

M UETAUGH

a  IVat
U. Animal's toot

î JuamuS* 4L lacMdc£41U*im4 Um» '•-itwl»t»4*ilk H«lj>

. and Mrs. Duane Perkins and 
ind Mra. Meal Perkins are vft- 

catlonlng at Sunbeam.
Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Tolman. L 

have been visiting'their gram 
dren here, and their son. R. O. Tol- 

lan, and family at Twin Falls.
Mrs. Kate Whitworth ha* returned 

from Puyaitupi Wash., after spe&d- 
Ing three months with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Urs. 
Earl Craig,

Clarence Earl, infant son ot Ur. 
ind Mrs. Earl Seaij, was christened 
»t the L. D. 8, church services.

Mary Lou Christensen. Idaho 
Falls, Is visiting Robin Pickett. - 

tilr. and Mrt. Paul Bradih&v hav« 
returned to their home In Beattie 
after vlslUng friends and relative* 
here.

Mrs.'Mary Alkltvwn Is seriously lU 
at the home of her daughter, Mra, 
8. J. Perkins. ChUdren who are hero 
because of her Illness are Mr*. Nora 
Boden. Salteese. Mont.; Mr. Pear! 
Frew and Frank Atkinson, both of 
hoi An«elcs.

Paul Pldcctt U rlslUn« his eoa-
sln. Uirry Christensen,..........• -
Falls.

Falls county general Jvoipltal.
Mr. and U n. Olen Brlg^ aad w 

Kenneth, C. E  Brlgga, Mrs. Fi 
Carlson and daughter. Joyce, I

PcrFUs Brlras, PocateBo, aadX..... .
04.) Dortd Carlsui. Coeur d’AlCQ*.

Mrt. A. J. Thornton 1* raorl!  ̂ to 
Twin Falls to maks ktr hcoM.

Clyde Snow has ncstred wttd Of 
the birth of a son, Gary Dee. to bOl 
son MM l/c IJala Aww, an’ ' 
Snow at Butchlnsor, g«n 

Howard 'VTalksc, Benyrflle. Artt, 
here visiting: hi* brother, HuoUf 

Walker, and wife.
LolsOarisoo,Io(ao.Vt«b.i*vWC«

Inc her sister, Un. Duhm Petfcteb 
t o .  A. L. Elbert tad daMghWr. 

Mrs. Lester BowBkt̂ , ere -M al^  
aaotiur dauf t̂ar, Mr*. l>fel S«qr 
LorKo. «od foffiUar at Prutoo, Ida; - 

Roes LareOB. ProTO, ha* been HsUt' 
^  brottier, fttd Imnoa. w d

a u ! i  ...F-

QC3Q CaU[ijU UL'JCJ
S M E E itiE
Belutlsn Of YMivday^ PoaM
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Soon the Hells will ring- b u t the opening of a new  school
season. Hundreds o f b rig h t eyed little girls a n d  boys 
will be swinging- th e ir  books once again as th e y  enter 
America’s great doors o f learning. Wise p a re n ts  will 
have ready all the school supplies their youngsters need 
in order to get them  o ff  to a good start. We’r e  ready 
to assist you as usu al in filling your needs. Come in to 
morrow.

M A W  FLOOR 
D R Y  GOODS DEPARTME^^T

PEBBLE CREPE
Pebble crepe. 39-40 inches wide. 6 colors including blacl:. Just 
the fabric for  a back-to-Bchool dresB. Get them now and you’ve 
plenty o f  time to fashion them into dresses she will wear proudly 
to school and everywhere.

98C yard

Small Boys’ W ash Pants

A dressy and sturdy Bnnforized-shrunk fab. 
ric of fine weave herringbone . . . Cleverly 
styled with two front and one hip pockets, 
suspenders to button and front button fly. 
Colors, blue or. tan.

$ ]_ 9 8

Boys’ Knit

BASQUE SHIRTS
The popular shirt liked by all boyg and girls. 
In plnin and f:;ncy pencil stripes. Sizes 2 to 18.

79c 98c $1.19 $1.25

for the style-conscious h ig h  school 

and co lleg e men. . .

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Styled Right—Built itight

a

A  well fitting shoe in a well made style 
is  best assurance of freedom from foot 
troubles. These are suclk shoes, and

ALL SHOES ARE
X-RAY FITTED

Florshoim Square shoes are made over authenlie 
lasts, dcslRncd exclusively for this streamlined 
type of shoe. They’re built to one standard of 
quality — the highest. That’s why men wear 
more Florsheim shoes than all other quality makes 
combined.

Priced at

and $ J  00

Tourtesy and service may seem to be caaualtiej 
j f  the war. Not so with u s! We realize that oc
casionally we won’t have your size or favoriU 
Florsheim stj-le . . . but we know it will goon b« 
in . . .  We refuse to palm o f f  something second- 
best . . .  serve you with a “ that or nothing”  air. 
Today we would rather lose a sale graciously than 
create a bitter buyer.

M A IN  FLOOR 
SHOE D EPARTM EN T

%

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
"If I t  Isn ’t Right, Bring I t  Back"


